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the value of the wild berri in meat,- fiali and apples. Strawberriee, raspberries and
~which grow se plentifullY in blackberries are the meest perishable Qf our wild fruits,
field and swamp, and on the but if properly preserved ini sugar wotùd realize ini oui
bordera of our foreet8, anid own market@. 25o per lb.; then we have blueberiies,
year after year, fail ungather. whortleberries, cranberrie8, wild cheM~ec and grapes,Lhere is, te the distant setewihcould aIl be kept for some turne freeli in theiwleus distant email fariner, quite natural state, at lea8t sufficiently long to stand a voyage
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PHYSIOGRAPHY.
The new and shorter titie for that branoli of the sur-

riculum of the Science and Art Department formerly
known as physical geography, li'as ùnly its shortnesa te
recommend it; for the older titie, jroperly understood,
embraces ail that can with advantage be included, under
the head of physiography. When Prof. Huxley iret
employed it to dietînguish the subjeet of bis lectures on
natural phenoinena in general f rom what was at the
turne understood by physical geography, the use of the
terni was perfectly legitimate, but nowadavs physio-
graphy je siniply another naine for physical geography as
understood by Prof. Geikie. Prof. Huxley tells us that,
in hie judgment, most of the elementary works upon
that subject bêgin at the wrong end, and tee often ter-
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minate in an omnium gatheruin of undigested and un-
con-uected acrapa of information. The chapters on phy-
sical geography usually attached to the -chool-books are,
in many cases, open to, the charge, but their authors
probably nover intended to atternpt to convey inform-
ation of the kind which. Prof. Huxley censures theni for
not giviDg. What the latter ineans is, perhaps, beet
explained by the following quotation froin his preface,
which, we give exactly as it appears : IlI do flot think
thbat a description of the earth, *which comnmences by
telling a child that it is anî oblate spheroid, inoving
round the sun in an elliptical orbit; and ends without
giving hum the alightest hint towarda understanding the
Ordnance rnap of bis own country ; or any suggestion
as to the meaning of the phenoniena offered by tho
brook which runs tlîrough his village, or the gravet-pit
wheiice the roads are inended, is calciilated either to
iritereat or to instruct." Prof. Hluxley, thon, considers
that physical geography should treat of natural pheno-
mena in general, and to assist in spreading his views he
haà provided teachers with. an admirable textbocok of
the subject, based upon the lectures lie delivercd at the
London Institution in 1869. lu thme lActureis lie -n-
deavored teo.give his audience a view, in broad but
accurate outlines, of the "lplace irn nature " of a parti-
cular district in Enghùd-the basin of *t'he Thames-
treating bis subject under such chapter-heading as
springs, ramn and .,Icw, sniow and ice, evapocation, the
atmosphere, cotmpsition of pure and natural water, the
work of ramn au&Àice, of rivera and seais, of earthquakes
and volcanoes, a*id of the slow movenients of the land ;
the formation of. land by animal and vegeta1ole agencies,
the distribution of land .9nd water, the figure 'of the eart b
i13 moveinents, and its rider, the sun. The Ilgo]ogy"
is necessarily limited to that of the Thames basin, but
that of other districts is introduced iu the course of the
interpretatiori of this branch of the subjeot. There is
one great advan tage in text-books froni the pen of Prof.
lluxlcy-that, although hoe can neyer be said to write
down to the level of his readers, ho is rayroly, if ever,
above the comprehension of aver-ago intel1ligence. The
schoolboy who lias learnt to understand what hie read-.
even if ho has, not leai-t to speli correctly-can take up
this volume, and follow its author step by step as hie
explaina natural phenomena and their interdependence.
Notes giving the etyniology of words that may be new
to, the reader will afford all the assistance necessary, while
the nuruerous diagrams and plates will iinstruct and
intereat. Among the chai-ta are a niap of the river basins
of the British Iles, and a hyetographical ia-p of
England and Wales-a coloured map representiing the
arnount of rainfail in different districts by the shading
or depth of colour. Tbis xnap is reduced <rom the one pi-e-
pared for the report' of the Rivera Pollution Commission
by Mr-. G. J. Symons. A tinted iîthograpli, showing the
principal formag of clouds, givea a botter idea of what is
meant by the teris cirrus, stratus, cumulus, &c., than
is uauaily conveyed by the ordinary wood engravings.
The geological map of the basiin of the Thanies, and the
coStoured nîap of the saine district, wiil enable the
reader Wo apprehcend the teaching of the author. P>lates
representing" the Grand Canon and the Beehive Geyser
of Colorado serve to illustrate phenomrena wbich ai-e
not weil exemplified in the Thames basin. Several
other excel -nt illustrations are introduced in appro-
priate places, and it is certain that teachers will find in

L _ -- _ _

the book that ground-work to, the inbroduction of a studj
of nature on which they mnoy ho able to build a super-
structure adapted to, the wants of their classes and the
neighbourhood in which. the lectures are given. Sucli
a book as this might ho used instead of IlSchool-Board
Readers "-at ail e'vents in the higlicat classes of our
public elementary school-wîth great advantage to the
soholars, though the punctuation would need some mnodi-
fication to -suit the habits of those who are given to
Ilreading by stops ;" but that, after ail, is a sinaîl matter,
on a par with the change of naine froin physical ge&-
graphy to physiography.-Fnli6hl Mechanïc.

THE PROGRESS 0F TELEGRAPJIT.
In his address as President of the Society of Tele4rapli En-

gineera, Dr. C. W. Siemens managed to touch rel pl
neai-Ir evèry branch of the subeet of electrie telegry- ls

wek sbeconitg aniiually moedfiutwithin reasonable
limitsq. After alluding to, the grent incerease in the nuruber Of
mnibers of the society-now nearly 1,000--Dr. Siemens made
sonie remarks upon the progreas of duplex tele graphy, which
miay be taken to include quadruplex, and may before longe de-
velop into a method. of using six or eight pairs of instruments
indep.endently anîd sirnnltaneously upon one conducting lice.
The success of the improved methods depends mainly, if not
enttrely, upon the perfect inbulation and undistutbed conditiont
of the line wire-subjects which are just niow receiving much, at*
tention froin telegraphi engim Crs. Speaking of that gi-est
tioveltv of the day, the telephone, Dr. Siemens said that it OWO~
its origin to the labours of several instigators, for in 1859 Sur C.
Wheatstone devise<l an arrangement by which the sounds of Il
i-ced or a tuning-fork could be coriveyed to a distance by meaus
of an electric circuit, including at both stations a powc-ftul.
el<-ctro-rnagiiet. In striking any one of the tuning-forks differ'
ential currejits were set up which. caused the vibrations of tbo
corresponding tuning.fork at the distant station, and thua coDi'
municated the original sound. It willbereniembered that prf.
Dolhear has utilised this fact as a means of calling attention 011
a telephone circuit. In 1862 Reiss enlarged upon WheatEtouO
invention, and was possibly the fi-at to, adopt the flexible
diaphragni with whic we have become famuiliar. Reisa's in'
strument, however, transmitted currents only of equal inteir'
sity, and was therefore incapable of reproducing the inuner*
aile modulations of the lîuman voiee. The defects in the Wi
strument of Reiss were remedied by Mr. Edison, who by estab,
iishing contacts with powdered plumbago, has succeeded i
transuiittiz-g eurrents varying in intensîty with amouxit Of
vibration of the diaphi-agni. Mr. W. If. Barlow also ivne
a recorder of the human voice, or logograph, which was colu
ninicated to the Royal Society in 1874, and, working on the
same lines, Mr-. Edison bas recently produced his phonogray14
1)y means of which the sounda can be reproduced by mechan1Od
means. The beautifally simple instrument of Prof. Bell inust,
however, iii Dr. Siemens' opinion, be regarded as a vas stea 3

adrance of afl previous attempts iii the saine direction. ho
currents transmitted are so minute as to escalie obsertation 1>1
the rnost delicate g8lvanometer, as the magnetic needie, how~ee
light, niuat be too sluggish to be moved visibly by iînpuls8
raýpid. as electro-dyiianonieter of extreine sen8itiveness en
requixlled to render thcm appreciable. The rate of these rever9'
ing rurients can, however, be accurately deterxnined. by nmeall

ofa hi h- itelled tuning-fork, and Hdrr Rontgen, froni ePee'~
Ir.entie»asmade, concludes that not fewer than 24,000) cui-

rentq eau ho transinitied iii orie second. There is thus discIl05d
a rapidity of electrical transmission which is far in excess Of the
moat sanguine exKectations of telegraph electricians, and whicb
opens out a new feld for the cultivai ion of the ingenuity of tliy

teit-griph egee.D.Sein hikta the teleplhoueC.

ciey goad increasing the relative amonnt of vibration f
the receiviiig diaphi-gin, the objeet, we presune, being to
obtain a great volume of sound. It is inot imposible thast the
speediest way of attaining the desired resu it would be, fOt
to seek to increase the amplitude of the vibrations 0~

Idiapbjragni, but to utilise a series of diaphragfns each a48F5e
9-. i1.to reproduce its own series of sounds iii the best mnanner. M

Trouvé lias ali-eady made a stel) in this dieeebion, and as 1'"
known that diaphtagmas ean be dispensed wit.h alto,'gethet, or
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may bé made of wood, glass, and other substances, it would seem,
that a few patiently-conducted experiments must inevitably re-
sunt iu the discovery of a means of reinforcing or donbling the,
volume of the sounds reproduced by the electrie pulsations iu
the telephone. Considering the minuteutess of the electrical im-
pulses and their high electro-nuotive force, Dr. Siemens con-,
siders it probable that they will be found capable of transmis-'
sien to very great distaiices through conducturs of comparatively
amail dimensions, if such conductors can be protected from dis-
turbing influences. That consideration leads naturally to the
question of underground line wires. The ordinary suspended
wires aire open to niany grave objections, even when employed
with the simple8t instruments, for they are seriously affected by
atmospheric electricity, by mutual induction and leakage where
limes rua parallel sud are supported by the samne posta, and the
circuits are hiable to be brc'ken by the action of high winds sud
other ageucies which not unfrequently cause the wires to snap,
aud sometimes throw down the posta. With the introduction of'
the duplex and quadruplex systems, as well as the telephone, it
haa become more than ever necessary te provide s better sud
more secure conductor, and from the experience geined by the'ý
Germans we knew an underground wire can be worked over long
circuits with esse by the most delicate instrumnents. Heuce Dr. Sie-
mens ventures to prediet the gradual substitution of underground
for suspeuded lin. wires. The construction of aubmarine cables
occupied s considerable portion of the address, but the most im-
prtant, perhaps, of the author's remarks were those in which

hfspoke of the deadeuing influence of the Government control
ofte telegraphs. Steady progreas had been made in this country,

but it la notorious that t he more startling and more important
innovations have corne from the United States-the oitly civil-
ised country iu which internai telegraph communication is stili
iu the hauds of private companies. Dr. Siemens doeb not cal
lu question the wisdom of the policy which dictated the purchase
on public grounda of the telegrapha by the Government ; but
reme mbering, poasibîr, how Mr. Herring sud others have been
treated, h.e la clearly of opinion that open conipetition would be
beat, se far as the progress of telegraphic invention is concerned.
The Acta regulatiug the work of the department sllow the pur-
chase of letters patent, whereby an intereat is created in favour
et particular instruments, to the prejudice of others of, perhapa,
eq ual (some say superier) merit, an d snch a course is mot calcul-
ated to stimulate invention. Dr. Siemens considers that the
erection of lines for local sud private purposea shonld have re-
mained entirely outside the scope of a public department, in or-
der that competition might have au opportunity of developing
new applications, as in the case of t he United S tates, where

prvate snd circular telegraphy is iu advance of other countries.
The question is one of vast importance, for there is great danger,
that, if the whole telegraphic work of the country is te becoxue
a Goverument department like the Post Office, however beneficisi
it may be for the eeral business ef the kingdom, il will stifle'
invention, or drive inventors te ether ceuntries.-msglitk
XManic.

A Fortune la Toothpicks.

A subscriber
a simple trick,

CHEICAL KÂGLO.
to Lai Nature communicates te that journal
wbich in an deceptive as many ot those per-

formed by professions! ""magicians?" It lu propooed 10
place the fumes et a cigarette, smoked by th. operator et
nmre distance, iu a closed goblet, as shown in our engravi3g.
The goblet is te ai appearauce empty, sud the phenomenoli
of the white smoke wreaths inexplicable. But the vapffl
are formed by the admixture et muriatie acid and aqua ffl
moula, two or Ihree drops et the former being put ln 1hO
goblet, and lte coverng saucer being wet underneath witJi
lte latter. The qusutity et lte liquida la se smail as te, paSS
uuperceived; but as seon as the saucer ia placed on lte gob-
let.. white vapors et mnuriate et ammonia are formed, which
closely resemble tobacco sinoke.

Solid Suiphurie Acid.-The difficulty et safely ti.auspork
ing sulphurie acid bas induced a large manufactory in Boheufllat
where the Norditausoît acid was fermcrly produced te sitip *0m
article in lbe state et the solid anhydride. The produet is put 11P
iu soldered boxe*, ot tinued h-en, lbe selid acid itavine at orinS5

temrperatures but little action uupon. titis metal. Besides lte ene
et transportation thus afforded, th. higit degree et concentratiOSi

............................................. J~be
It sees that it wu8 not th. invention of the wooden of rue od inary oniin eur isus mua c oea.)

toothplck, per 8e, that netted the inventor $W0O00, but thz Houston in Aineriean Mantifactitrer.
ide& ot making the toothpicks out of set t, brittie wood. It o oSanWo.-.Lo le h ooigrcpf
it is said that, when first brought out, the toothpicks were in the Pharm. Centralhalle: ai
madé ot hard, fibrous wood; but the inventor weon found that Yellowv.-Paint with a hot concentrated solution of picicld

thiwoud nt ayas hepics lste tc, 3ag &d hewe dry and poli sb. Observe that picrie acid ispoisonous.
Ibiswoud flt py, a th pik. late tool3n, an e wn Imitation Ebony.-Paint several Urnes with logwood eztraCd

10 pine. It now takes tour sound picks to get the broken -then treat with solution of terric acetate (14* B.) until a prOPer
end of one out fromn between 1he Ieeth; and it in the latter shade is obtained.

thatlu aid e hve ralied he Ivener he fr- alniit.-Apply several Urnes a solution of 1 prt; of potawie"
d1scovery ta nsi o aeraie h netrhsfr permanganate iu 30 parts water. Wash, dry, où, and poliah.
tune. Dark Walnut.-Sane s the precedine. but atter lte final

nlication of permanganate, trea t terrie acetate, web
brngs out black veina.

REMoVIG SUBTÂXWE FROMTHE EE.-Tae a hrse.tMahoçjany. -Make a tixfcture of 15 grains aikaaxetrotad0
hais', about six luches long, snd double it ne as to make a grains dragon's-blood with 500 grains a.lcohol (95bper cen~

Smaceratitn. Filter after three or four days. Paint lte U'

loop at one end. Introduce tbis loop as deeply as possible: first with nitric acid, and after drying aply the tincture oc
intotheaudtorycanl, nd wistIt enty arund AfterOr oftener, until the desired tint is obtained. To irnitate the i

i trai grain of the wood, ferrie acetate may aise b. applied asma
one or twe turns, according to, the originator oft te plan, iýb. found necessary.
the forelgu body lu drawu out wlth the loop. The method______________
is ingenlous, aud aI ail eveuts causes littie pain, and cau do TuuE Amazon river drains 2,500,000 square miles of îalid

Lue bari.-Medical Record. and la navigable for 2,200 miles from. ils mouth.
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{ u- CUhm nsC m iainLthe Chuck.* rac--k ire Xadinaove ùvery jaw concentrically. But the
cut ~hw atoothed ring, ( , re.sts upon a plain ring, DD, the periphery

The cuséiwin detail achwck deseribed in the columns of of whie, iW threade<l to correspond with the interior of the
TIuE POLYTECHIINC lluEiw, lwfore being mnade lknown pub- shell; hienùe, if this ring be swerved in one direction, it will be

hiI.Iii ail shops where the w(irk done varies constantly and adlvanced rowards the rhtuck-face, aind ie e rMt. By this
gretI3 iii Size anîd shape' it is des!ible ta have a ''combina- nwans tr iru ac uk andi its bevel-pinions may be nmeshed

tt htelîck that can, quickiv and at will, ho made cither COfl- (as .1îw in Fi. ) o nnieshed, (as seen in Fig. 4); in either
eefltrie or ec--fi-(tilat is, withi tniversal or independent
J&tw.s), withoiit re-noval froin the- lathie-spindie. A good chuck
I;hotild b)e Ji(, t aîiîd Sîraîîg.r easy ta handie, having a positive
JilW.In(>tion andl a iîîn1 gî-ip. andi %vith no uncovered siots or

.4ee ta e -t )i ii chips. Iti may, in soîne aes, bbcauaad-
î'>'ftogethier.

0 Fig. i.
'I'e Cush.man chuck <wlîiclî is made with three or with four
1'*,as desired) Iras its jaws (which slide in radial siots on its

tilce) long enough to conipletely close the siots against acces of
ýhrPS or dirt. Eacli jaw (which is three-st,-pped, as shown ini
111 the cuts) is reversible, qo C.hat the highfst, steps may lie
Dlaced inwards to*hold drill or reamer shanks, etc.

T'he foot or inward projection of each jaw is cut into a hîtif-
11t,- (See Fig. 2), and engages withi a Pquare-huadcd screw, B,

riedig tlrrouigh tire rirn. The screw, B, bears below its
iiiArehead, and itiside the rinu, a bevel-pinion engaging in s

L<t"Ù1lar rack. CC, Turning sny one screw will sweri'e the

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.
cas.e the ring being hield liv a spring-cateh. By pressing the
thiunb uipon this aththe sîipportingrng may be turned by a
kiao wi tlue back of the chuck (seè Fig. 5), thusa enabling the

circular rack to be unmeshed. and any jaw separately moved
nearer to, or farther from, the ceater than the others, thus
makingr an eccentric chuck. By again meshîing tire pinions-

Fig. 5.
anti rzwk, these ceetrc l pm.<d jîîws inay lie movcd
simultaneotusiy. As htîiit, tire "inte iaes are proportîonably
very large; the parts are few, and of steel. Po1technic Review.

.Permeablty of Building Materfals to'Gases
and Va ors.-Mlm. Marcker & Berthold, of Paris, have
lately made some suggestive announcements as to the permea-
bility to gases and vapors, of varioub inaterials used for build-
ing purposes. They dlaim as the result of their experimental
re8earches, that when dry bricks, sandstone, tufa inortar and
cements permit vapors to pass tbroughi theni, whiie grnte,
porphyry, elate, alabaster and limestone are practicall quite
impermeable. It will be inferred fromn these statements, there-
fore, that the cenienting of cellar floors, etc., or laying them
with bricks or' tules, wbule it doubtless wiIl conaierably in-
crease the whoisomeness of a dwelling exposed to dangerous
gaseous exhalationî from sewers and thc like, dom flot afford
a complete protection. Whitewash appiied to a wall, though
it exerts for a conisiderable time a purifying chemical, influence,
does flot afford nearly so good a protection against the passage
of game and vàpors as a couple of coats of oil pain t, whle
thick glazed wall paper reduces the permeability of mortar
nearly 40 per oent. These researches teacli an important mani-

ty esson.
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CIECILR SAW FILING OtYIE.
It is important in filing and setting

uwe that &Il the teetli have the samie size,
bevel, rake aud piteli, and that the

pointa are onthe mane line-which. lime
les cireular and- cylinder saws a truc
circlelar, and in bands, aud most blade-
*saws, a straight line. In cross-eut saws
thie liue may be a moderately eonvex
curve. Bachi saw sliould have a size
and style of teeth suitable toits aize and
tire work its. las to perforpii.

The cut illustrates an ingenlous snd
.practicaily valuable device* for enabling
the filer to work correctly Without pos-
eibility of error snd without stra.ining
hie eyes-there je one modification for
fiat-blad e saws, that ehown in the cuts la
for joining smail circuler eaws. It will
be sten that on the guide there is an in- ,
dex circle divided and numbered from
,zero echl way teindtcwte the bevel. The
file is lield in a frame having a guide
wire which passes tbrough the index
ring. An index pieice pesfing from the
guideo'r to the. file shows at what..............
vertial ngle It ie cuttiug, thus showing
the Ilpiteli" of the teeth.

As eacli tooth ie filed, the frame fol-
lows. Another modification of frame ie
for the use of large fiat files and with-
out removing large circular Baw's f rom
the niandrel. Fol yt*chnie REvvew.

IXPItOVED 118K-JOINYT.
A mPrOvId1mii.jot bu béen patented by

reoomoeeudlng it te ensers. In the. firet
place it dkrpons. witii thie necésuity for punch-

log the raila-.na operation to be avoided where
possible, as mueh on secouait of the. attendant
e«»«S as on tIse liabulity to damage the rail.

Thea nev îmb-plate oam b. adapted te the.
dmubla-heade or ginder rail, se weil sa te the
Omat-bottomed rail mhovu iu the eugnaving.
Thé MOocf %pplyiag-the lhb-plate in obvione:
it in sipped over tbe-ead ef s rait. sud aisotiien
rail. belng placed in position the plate le mailo
te clssp thie tue emie. soveral methede et
aecunng the. 1mb-joint in place may be oui-
ployed; but that preferred by the inventer in
shovu in the. diagrain. À couple et inclineS
Isoles, five-eigiiths ei -an inchin luiameten are
tapped in the. plate, sud flttsad with steol stud-
seoes, wieh being forced bomne, effectuaily
Isold the. plate, sud clàmp the rail devis te its
beaninge, mskiug a firni sud elastie joint, tbo
vinuor uppç-r portion et the fiab-plate being

orea¶aine nthe uner side ef t he bead ef
rail by the action of tLe acrew.studi oùt the
bottoin. W. premeu thiat some mothod of
lockiug the studs im position viii be adopted,

for if nlot they vill b. liable te work lbo. aud
thiough any dangerous sbifting nf the plate, is
unlikely, any loosonees wii xinevitably tend to
an exaggeration of the hanimering action of the
wheels on the onds of the rails.

Ârrnior vo tiçàKI Brnms, -un the. sub4eot
of sinke bites, a very ustereating communica-
tion ham lately been received in India, frein an
Americen gentleman, Mr. Koecioky, recoin-
mending the gali of rattiesuakes ms an antidote
for suake bite. Mfr. Kescioky, vbo bocam e -
q uaiuted vith the. antidote st Venezuela, sttes
tit Lt l net only ohoap end infalliblo, but in-

stantaneose and wonderful in itse ffecta; creva
Mnddogesin thelautatagesof the poison recovor-
ing s Boon ai the romody wau admimiser re
them. The preparatiou of the. antidote je
simple: Throe rattesuaket' galle 'put into an
or0ur 1 vine bottie lle vitb 30* spirite, and
allowed te stand for a weok. ln ordinary caies
one or two tabloapoonfuls are Laken; in extreme
cases,. three toe x. 1fr. Koeooky recemmeude
experimen*being made iu thia country vith
other suake galle. P)r. Payrer agre vth thie
recommondation, and refea'. Mr.. XOaM"Okye let-
ter tu the. committee at Caootta for investiga-
tiug suake poison. The. idea, hovover, h. aye
ie net a new one, for ini the "«Thanatephidia of
India" the. resuit of an experimont vith the.
antidote in recorded; and he àe ef opinion that
when brought te the. test of scientific inveeiip.
tion, it wlnet prove more suoosaful than t-e
many other "antidoe"» vhich bave hitherte
been tried and bave failed.

AemmmCÂW Weaem.-American vemen, Ury
Raqer'. Bazar, tae. vamty botter care of
themielves tha= foromely. Thq bave more
acquaintance with hygienio lave, and hold tiieni
in far b. ber esteoin. The day. vhen they
expoteselves te dampnu and wiitry

coy 'nhnlpeors and ailk stooingi; vbeu
thyabetained mmei flanneli nert te theskin;

vbeu tbey pincbed thear vaut te semisuffoos.
tien; vben they aacrillced eouifort and bealth te
whist tbey obnceaved their appearance--the
foieb sud unhappy days bave gone ferever,

bave barely been known te tbe-rang generatiOu
Our voein have ne mawkieb and-. morbid no->
tiens as te themnieves; tb.y ne là~e àthu
that te be unbeatby in te b. attractve; tbat
invalidim sud iutereitingnees are iynonymeul;
that pale faces and compreeaed lungs are token'
et hoauty. Tb.y dreusa eaonalily; they wl«
tbick boots aad vansa elethes inl>ad ami W&i
veatber; they allow themielve te breathO
freely, and tiiey id their leek& improved, Do#
injured by the vboleow-ne cbaàge. Thorm 8*
excektion-many of thena deubtlesi-but t»~
nil. ià as we have described, and the excoptOW
are oonatantly dimiuiebing. It "hY b. ssfdl
aaid tha. all eenible venien are becommng.O
tbey bave net yet become, couverte te natW*'
and that they b.ed bier bebeate, recognuig tbw

rtpriee tbat wbat le net natural ZaU5

OaloulaWions.-In a paper rec.utly ceuuiifl"
osted te the Académnie dui Sciences, on the di'ibi'O
ef the circumference iet equal parts, Ed. LiPoss
intreduces a precees for accom plishing a Calceulatofl,
iu 30 houri whicb would bava requird S 000 YWOr
ef constant labour under thes old methocla. It rdl
il in stated, take more tban 200,000,M00 centures-'s
the rate of 10 figures prsecond te sinply write ont

the umeica vaue o a uaniiyfor wh*icb the 5S*

hitu a second.,mua u a is

Effeote ot8ea-Water on and.-Mr. Roi nderr
fri ont et tbe Germau agricsitunni experifiê5tl
stations, 'a - And that buina cu @ubmierPd bl
ses, vater generalir proves atonie for seme tiWo, '0
seme cases for ton te fifletru yean. This c»a1 be
tracSd te the co-oberatien et the throe fellewiojU<
ehemical causes, in addition, ta the itechaniwoi
juries produced b téicundation- (L> Oftbe introduction c1 toc great a proportion n
chline malts ; (2) Te the hygnopeopie PirePTt
oomnmunicated to it, preventing il frein drYe
proerly; (3) Prom the formation et 9ýee
vitriol or aniphate ef iron,' w" iohs kneW
ezert a very prejadicial Cfect in plant growth
whicb bas tbus licou damswged bsdq ran
quickly as possible. sovu with gtras adeoye
à1lowed te nest. Experieuce showis that it rO it
its fertility soonür if tresêted in thua tba
cultivatcd ail the Seur round se arablePo

(Juue, 1878.
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DEFECTIV DRAINAGE 0OF DWELLING HOURDE. The houee-sewer should be trspped at* a point between thel
The foll9wing roi ort upon defective plumbing and entranoe thereinto of the waste or soil-pipe and its junction with

pubishd y te oar o llalh, ew the st>ee-wr (s H). Tida ù a mot ,m1ortant.preeautim.'
o86 drainage, pblse yteBado ethNe Th et tri for ail drain-pipes ie fron. Eoeryuntdahuld'
Ykin August, 1877, will be found instructive to the b. thorm~gh4i aecured and caulcd tWA molien le4d.

lllernbers of 'the Board of Health and to the Sanitary The bouse sewer should be an iron pip of 8 inches diameter.
Inaectr It ahould novr ie conaYtueted of bil and mortar, which cannot!'The hoo-dfn ands Citry.s long resiat the passage of gases. Vitrified earthenware pipingTesubjeet of defective h adswe-a Poîs- is leus objectionable than brick, but is more liable to fracture
'ig, bas recently, ini citiesespeclaitly, êe regarded with Pe- and leakage than iron.<C11har interest by sanitary officera, by medical men, and by the The house-sewer shouid be so laid as te either remain in

<0ifunit1 at large. It cnnot be denied that enanations fromi li or to be readiily uncovered wihu i ng.AithMUaY wes fpemte- opnmt nodweilings, are daui hulee~oe~SJU sewes ifpritdtoita ~ a uns ta hedn-pies Mm dla Spu to ee as mudi as possible,4ekimfental to the health of the inma±es, and liable attmsta hnconcealeci, their defects may escape observation.lIItI'duceçsplicdiseases Our people are now Fenerally aware Yards and areas shouid aiways.be properly graded, wdel-paved
<>2 tlii danger and yet there is remarkable ignorance, even and draiM.~ byi pipe elnptng into M/e 1uâue-ewer.%1ijg the most intelligent classes, including the medical pro- Cellars and foundation wallh shouid be rendered ipe»rvimni
'ellii Itmelf of tLhe manner in which these poisonous ges t. dMnpnMs as far as circumstances will permit. A nraistently

their -inaidious entrance, and of the. methoda available f or wet cellar shouid be provided with a separate blind 4rein empt j-
Ireclusion.

1t1 leWith a view of instructing the co mnunity i this regard Ui'nt t/so e traW of tke house-seseer.
Ithe foilowing brief and simple statement has been prepare.d. *}iery dwelhng shouid, if possible, be independendy connected
T1,âaijimm dm nUL pretend te represent an eëntire dweliing, tetswr ounapie i

bt exhibits ail thsat la essentiai, and illustrates thevital pi- W
e'lio fiin s-riae P rin vy vaulte should flot be permitted in the yards of private

<!lPes 0 eficiet bose-rainge.houssa.
4* BOIR ISEGLRCT OF TRÂPS Mi HOUBE-DRAIXs, viz. w&Zrm- The above rules refer more particularly te private residences.

PKS, BOIU»MpIE, &~N IRWI-PW8 oRt HaOUSE-SEwR5 *They are in the main applicable as weii to tenement-houses'
)»q> (se A A A and B B B),

Se Pipes soe urved as te re-
tofl fÀificient waste-water te
8eal thera againat the passage

44d C 1B,> rec(eive and conduct I
Pe and o-pipeswse ar

OPeikd e.rae u i r

ýh90 he he areien

14sre-ouffl the mneI

aP d teion , bumin use-u

"6ýp5ge o r houes. er A

8unless supplemented I
Other cont-ivances, affordl

]lt.3y permsation of gais
itheir water when It

2d-By evaporatonof suida
'wae u'ide similar conditions.
It~< 8d. y air-pressure froinxlee t-sewers obstructed or

torepletion.
eB3thdr oen boi.ngÂ

>-lddor #wS u<p, when '

di5< Ing drains b ev
r 0 argea eithsr of ram -

snipty ite the house-- .-- - ---

t or of other water down___
tio Waste and oeil-pipes (as i

b Ibath-.tube, etc.) The first two dangers are obviously te' but the latter variety of dwelings have some peculiaritiea.
'r' dbtfeuentwater-suppies. çeremedy for the lait Except in the better clasm of such houss water-closets are im-

abo,,te extended, fidi bore, te helght of abou two feet thi-own into ilîci by ignorant and careleas tenants.
t% roof, their upper extremities being lsft open, sur- 1-ere, therefore, the privy-vsult la generally preferable. It

et-te by a 'cap, or curved downward (see F). .'Ewry rd- m3uet be we» çonstructed, and when hituated in a contractei
I ,,., 4 Icae5t404147 should be guarded b a tray (B B B). It yard bounded by tali houss it should be ventilated by a pipe

Uo»" nt, Isoweer, thai a ftee passagl o air &Aotdd "k sesd of 8 inches calibre extending frein a point at ieast 6 inchea be-
bds pu te "i,-and sewer-pspes; onse 11Yenéyr< tral» iow the tep of the vault te several feet above the roof of theM tse juntio ofXte fts is ie(.e ) soit/ highest adjacent building. The privv-vault ahouid, if practica-

JýL ,.-lh eutevniaonsod soue sarerrf-bseconciwihtetre-erba paaeda-pe
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These directions sppIy to ordinary privy-vnls. The best the paper waterproof. This cloth le generally made of paper
improved privy-vault known to thi8 depart.ment is eonstructed aoe ybaigi omk tsfsdipentu twt

bcnnecting a water-tight vault «With the street-sewer by daioeb sbstnces, .ak tsitadiprgaig t
dîcage.pipe, whiclî is provided with a nîoiable pîug so ar- gummy sbtneto niake it more reaistant to the action o!

ranged that flic vault eau at ail times be properly 1lushed When wvater. Another kind of cloth, cailed "shibu, " consis of sllk
the piug la set in the discliarge-pipe. The vault enu be kept~ warp and paper wcof. The paper is eut into fine strips twisted
free from sewer-gases by means o! a cap set over this plug dip- tgte notras n poe o evn.Pprsrnoping into, the water in the vauit. An iron grating should beltgte notras u poe o evn.Pprsrn5
provided lu the vault to iutercept large substances t.hrowil of great regulsrity, great strength sud prettily coiored, are
therein. muade in a similar manner, and were fixmerly used in large

By order of the Board. quantities for tying up tee hair. They are now only used
CHARLES F. CHIANDLER, Pre,,ideit.* for tying presents and other smali porcels. [Paper Tradé'

EMOSCLARK<, &crtary. j :i 2.

Japan.ae Paper.-Paper le .extensively used ln Japanese
as~~~~~~~~ aubtutfo intedîd Earlier Applianees in the Production of lrom.At

bouses~~~~~~ gls idw n sîg Greenock there le a large piece of cast-irou ordnance which le
doors, and possesses not only the sdvautige of an immunity said te have been recovered from one of the wrecks o! the Span-

frombrekageby ee fequnt erthuake, bt sîo ~ ish Arm~ada ; anti if titis is an authentic accounit oftite origin, aud
a amîl .supposing it to have been manufactured in Spain, it proves theouiy a bma oa when the bouse burus down, which happelis ièec o! appliances, lu that country which muet have sube&

ofteu enough. Whstever msy be its drawbacks, the use of 1,quentlv disappeared. Nearly fifty years previous to the tume of
pprfor the above purpose le intimately connected wlth t he the Sjarish Armada, about 1543, a certain Ralph Hoge, or

paper Hogge, of Bucksteed, lu Sussex, had acquired "et repuLttOD
systen of bouse-building in Japan; aud it will be long before 1for the manufacture o! cast-uron ordnance, and 'this founder

h le etlrel abanoned.it is stated,"I empioyed as hie assistant Peter Baude, aFrci
man, whom hie bail probably brought over to teacb bim the iii'-Wall papers are used in ail the bouses, snd are manufac- proved method," whatever that may have been. Not long after

tured, not lu rolis, but la amanl sheete oruamgnted with ail a covenanted servant of the Frenchman, John Johuson, exceijbis master lu the art o! casting ordnance~ suad bis son Thomas, in~
kinds o! designs priuted from, woodeu blocks, on wbich the 1595, succeeded in casting 42 pieces for lhe Earl o! Cumberlald
pattern bas been cuit lu relief. The colora havlug been mixed weighing 6000 Ibo., or about tbree tons apiece. Therej Orecord Éther of the exact peldwe h ale'bliwith sme thickening poste, are applied to the block, either bloomary developed into the bist func>su tt
by meane of a brueb or by tamping, after whicb the paper quite possible that the one had no materl influence
sheet is laid on tee block sud rubbed with a fiat rubber llned upon the developinent of the other, as the earlier ap

ratus produced little, if any thing, but malleable trou, sud tfl
with the omootb bud-ecales of bamboo, sud used like a prin. blaat turnace was exclusiely employed for tee production o!
ter's bail. Very fine white mica powder le applied te, the castiurs. It ie certain, however, that the fuel employed up tOI

the r.îddle o! the eighteentb century was charcoal only, adt&wsll poper, snd produces a metallic lustre resembiug silver. it was the rapid falling off lu the su pplies o! timber tbat led tO

The crape-poper, whc samost perect imitation o! the the alrnost total extinction of the industry, which, in the reigliof
reai crape, ta made by a very ingenious sud most simple pro- Queen Elizabeth, had risen te the importance of a ret exîpOrt

trade. Speciai enactments had te ho enforced fo .rpreser
ceese. In tee fret place, that which may be caied the matrlx- tton o! the forests ; sud the production o! iron, which had reS11

pope lepreore bylayug motteud eeetof trog ppertoward the end o! the seveuteenth century te 180,000 tons, W5Mpape ispreare bylayng moitend seetof trog PPerreduced i 1740 to 1*7,000 tous. It was this pressure, arisinl
on s wooden board cuit wltb fine grooves, runniug either par- froun the scarcity o! fuel, that became the mother o! teeB recel'1

aliel or crosel one another at very amali angles, sud by discoveries sud inventions ini conuection wlth te, iron industris
bea:ng t wth ardbmses, o a tofore i Ine ~ o! thia country. There le someth iug inexpressibly sad lu the

beatng i wih had bshes so s t fore lu nouse! biographies o! many of the men wbo were t he pioneers o! the0O
grooves. It is then potnted over with "shibu, icos- improvements. They frequeutly feIvictime to the prejudWO
quence of which operation the poper becomes go eîaatic test, ana ignuorance o! commercial Philistines, who looked upon. theW 1

geisas madnese and tbefr improvemente as impracticable-
wheu let go, after haviug been stretched out, it refolda by -om 1 Great Indestrea of Great Brita. » i
itsel!. For the production of crape several sheeta of thin
moistened poper are laid, alternately with sheets of the above-
meutioued matrix-poper, one upon the other. The package
la thon wound on t-o a rounad pioce o! wood, and prossed seversi
tirnes with a etroug lever, s if it were to be strlpped off from
t-hiA piece of wood. By mens of this operation, the soft sud
moistenod paper le forced into the folde of the matrix, sud 1

consequeutly folded lu a similar manner. By repesting t-hie
-manipulation t-en or twelve times, each time unrolling it in

813MMOulSua vbsaucss 15R GI'BflhI&M. A. Julien comuffld
catoes to tue Ê~rench Academy the tact of the occurrence Of
biturninous veins in granite iii the neighborhood of Clerm0it'
Fei-rand. They were obscrved in a railroad cuttîng betweell
Royat Weý Bains and Votria. The bituminous substance Io 00"
casionnlly black and soft, but ottener a species of dark-brow"1
asphaltuin w' th conchoidal fracture. which gives off in burnhlig
the charac eristic odor o! that substance. The veins vary ffi
thickne,s from a few millimeters to 3 centimeters in diamèter
Su far as we are apprised. thia occurrence is unique.

of mtri-paer nd y wndlgjtagan o' te peceofwod, Another New Expl1osive bas been devised by Prof. EmeT5O' 1of atrx-pperandby indng.it gai oi th pice f wodReynolds, of Dublin who lately presented a description thel 0 1the paper bec>omes gradually folded in ail directions, the inter- to the Royal Dublin àgociety. it is composed of A mixture of '7
secting points of ail these ft>ids produclug the crap .ed surface. pter oent of chlorate of potassium, and 25pe cent of a substaniC

Natralyths pocsa aues hepapr o srxk cnsder -named by the inventor "1Sulpburea. " Wben mixed- as bv
Natraly, hisproesacaues'thepapr t shinkcouidei -described, the compound is a white Powder, igniting at somewhb i

bly. This kind of craplng is donc witkiprinted pictures, andij lower temperature than gunpowder, but possessng conslderablY' i
I alo wlh clore paerawhih ar usd fo coffurt.r explosive effects, ana producing less of solid residuti'0 ' 1
aisowithcoloed ppers whch ae ufed fr coffurs. new explosive, it ie amfrmed, has been suceesfully used i

The paper imitattons of leather are made in *the same man-, srnall cannons, but the inventor delems that its chiet utllity ;V0
uer bu ofstrngr pper Afer t as een~ , ~' be found in its applications to biasting, and for sheill, torpédolenerbut f stongr paer. fterIt as ben caped Jti aud the like.,

beaten with bard brushes into the moulda which produce thel The new explosive is claimied to have, besides, the additioii"
relief patterns; and these designa are afterwards painted as ýdvantages that it can readily be made as it Lq wanted, requlil 1

requred ith he hlp o "shbu,"or te "Y-no.bura ing no< euhl whatever, a"de frou' observIng the proper proPO-t'
requredwit thehel ofshiu, "or he « Y-no,%brations o! the ingredients, whtle these st are quite harunleess0
and acqer.Ilong as they are kept spart.
sud laquer."Su]pburea," we are !urther told, was discovered by Fr0!-

Paper je also often used as a substitute for cl oth, for um-' Reynolds sorne ten years ago. and can be produced in anY de
brellas, ramn-coats, etc., and even for drees cloth, "lStuibu": sired quantity from one of the waste produets o! the coail-8*0!
and the "Ye-no-abura> are the meane employed for rendéringi wok.-1

ore -o chnete- o ftennrbtenteset
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TRI GATING GUN IN1 A MÂN-OP-WAR'S TOP.

"MOATLING aux ALOI?.
ltho oid daso yard arm to yard arm naval conflicta, it

#& a8cust.omary to station good marksmen in the tope,
eeduty bcing to pick off the enemy's officers and disable

th eews of the spar deck guns. Other men stationed aloft
IePrOvidéd with hand grenades, smali explosive shelis,

hthey threw upon the dock of the hostile ve8sel. The
'nhtIitrafleuse now u8ed on nien-of-war ie a far more

flon4dable mneans of offense than either single rifles or gren-
lu% adi fact, It renders Impossible the work.îng of ex-

e4 &Uon any craft within the range of the hail of bul-
*bjeh It projecte.

Our engraving, from the London Illutraktd .Newa, repre-
sente an Americar' <ïatling gun as arranged for use in the
main top of a British man-of-war, a significant example of
the avldity witli which toreign nations adopt the inventions
which originate on this elde of the Atlantic, eepecially when
the same are of superior value for war purposes. The gun,
as here depicted, consists of a number of gun barrels, which
may ho s rany as ten, flxed around a main shaft, which. is
also combined with a griioved "carrier," ta hold the cart-
ridges, dropped into it one by one; and with a cylincter, In
which are eut alote for as many gun looke as there are bar-

AUne, 187S.]
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rels tobie fred. The sviole of tire ubove apparutus is raised
or iowered, or nioved to tire right or left, by working a han-
die attre aide. Tirere le a drum iixed ou tie top, ùontaizi
lng 850) cartridges, set In rows; this is so arrangod as to b
thre feeder, by droppiug the cartridges In succession 1.nto th
carrier, froni which they are shifted by iock action into tir

Igun burrels, successivciy brougiri round with eacir revolu
tion of tire cylinder. Tire caliber of tire gun barrels is 0-4
inch; tliey cari be charged and fired witir grat rapidity, dit
charging fixe or six sirots in a second. S'cientific Ainerican.

FI DISEA8S.
(Sce page 169.)

An ancient tireory, wiih in our times liras been revived snd,
we may add, established witli almost tire forcc o! demonstra-
tion, asociatea tire ultimate cause of many insidious and in!ec-
jtlous diseases tinat aftict mankind, with tire processes; of putre-
ffttion and decay, wiricir dead animal and vegetable maLter
undergoes in passing from tire complex constitution o! tire
organized tissue to tire simpler products tirat resuit from its de-
Comiposition. For some time, it 'vas tire opinion tirat conta-
glous diseases were propagatcd by a speeies of malaria, wiricir
wus'defined to consist of organie matter in a state o! moti-
dssaw,; and which wiren taken mbt tire body tirrougi tire iungs
or other avenues, had the power o! commuuicating tire sanie
condition o! destrtSt 'ive activit y to tire body witir wii it was
brougit in contact. Tis view wii originated with tire
greut chemist Liebig, w&as received witir very general acccp-
tance among savans until withmn a comparativeiy recent
period, wiren tire brilliant researcires of Pasteur have left no
rooni to dout tint tire substance tint is endowed witir infe,-
timg qualities is an organîzed body. He fouud that orgauiizèd
substances were contaiued in great. abundance in tire atruos-
phere. He proved that tirese organized germs really caused
thre phêeomena o! putrefaction and deconiposition, by show-
'ing tirat vessels contaiulug organie ruatter, left open to tire air
anywhere near tire ordiuary surface o! thre eûrtir, wcrc soon
swarniing with tirese organianis, and these malter itsclf speedily
ïrnanifested tire well known offensive evidences o! decompo-
sillon; wie tire saine organic natter witir wiic nothiug bt
carefuiiy filtered, air is allowed te coime in contact, showed no
traces of tirese -organised bodies, and migirt he indefinitel y
preserved witirout deconipouition. By tirese and numerous
expermments o! a simular nature ire succeeded in de onstrating
tire connection o! fermentation witir organie grow , and that
putrefaction and decay were processes depending upon tire
activity o! living organized germs derived -froni tlie atmo-
spirere; and in re-establishing tire ancient lheory tint epidemie
and other infectious diseuses are originaled and propagated by
living germs, wiricir being diffused lu counities8 myriads fron
tire body thnt iras nourished tiren, enter tire bodies o! men and
animais, and produce tirose disturbances designated by tire
var-lous namnes of cholera, suinil pox, scarlet, typhoid and
otirer fevers, diprtireria, etc., etc., by tire deveiopment, within
tire body, o! parasitie life.

Tire emanations froni large masses o! dccaying vegetable
matter, as froni swamps sud mru-sires, snd which are generaiiy
designated as malaria, for waflt o! a better acquaintance wiîl
tireir constitution, can be affirmed with certainty to ire tire
caxisative agents o! fevers. Animal and vegetabie ifilti, and es-
peciaily tire excreniental matters of men and animais, whlcir
for want o! adequate means for their speedy removai in tire
cities, are constantly present in greater or lem quuntkty in
proxiity te dwelling places, contaxnhating tic air and water,
ame thre causes o! frequeut and fatal outbreaks of virulent dis

aeu& Thes facts will be ubuudantly verified by tire mor-

i tur t.ts of every large city. As an indication of the

state of mnedical opinion upon this subject, thre followeng ex-
tract frorn a report on thre sanitary condition of Boston, mide
by a committee of its lêading physicians, will suffice. Thre
report after affirrning thiat 25 per cent. of ail the deatirs of thre
city were traceabie to causes preventable by -the adoption Of
public sanitary precautions. declare that <'illIh diseaoa" occa-
sion eacir year the greater part of thre preventable xnortalitY.
"1Tire diseases whiose origin or tran tsmission, are manifestly de-
pendent upon infection by tlth are typhoid fever, and certaill
f oruis of diarrhoeal disease. thre chief of thes being choiera
infantuni. Certain otther classes o! diseases appear to owe ini
somne measure their fatal type, their wide spread prevalence,
if not occasionally their oeigin, t) filth. We allude to scarlOt
fever, dipirtieria, and perhaps cerebro-spinal menlngitis,
welI as certain exceptional forma of pneumonia. la tire eas"
oLaIl these diseases, a partial dependence upon flih infectIOfi

iras been susipectefl, if not actually demongtrated. Moreay"t,
it'appears to be nbt unlikely tint many otirer forma of fatal
diseuse, whose origin and whose processes show absolutely -n0
causal dependence uponi filth, may nevertireless find casie-r
victime ln those sufferers wirose general healtr iras been PrO
viously undermined by filtir poisoning, recent or clironie,an
may owe tireir destructiveness in part to tis powerful moTblW
agency. These considerations indicate that thre sm total Of
deatirs attributable directiy or indirectly to filth is mnUCI
greater tiran tire yearly mortality occasioned by thre manifest
filth diseases would make us suppose."

Wherever tire soul water, inipurified by contact with nncleo
organie matters, sinks into tire earth, it leaves behind it a mnolât
and unwbolesome residaum, ýsud thre warmer tire air, the wster
and thre soi] the more energetie are its unwirolesome influence&
Whether thre infectious niatterà, are transferre froin tire
into thre well waters, or wiretirer they enter tire air direCtly~
with their gaseous products of decomposition or by evap0r$a
tion, are merely incidentai. accidents wirich do flot at ail aHOe
-the result, since in every case, it is those who dweli upon O
near sueir unwholesome souls who are tire greateet suftcfS
If tire air of our dwelling housses nefot frequently renewed by
ventilation, or if water eharged wit *h organie impurities la _p«
mitted to saturate tire soul about tiren, or if deconipoeing o
garni matter, (or what is the sane thing, filthir lastored up
thre neighiborhood, or so dispoeed of thnt it le .Pernitted to
impregnate and saturate tire soul about and beneatir tire boll''
or if tire ciraunels by which these offensive mnatters a"C '
moved f rom thre house, as in tire sewerage systenis of 0itie
and towns, are not properly constructed or guarded., ý
thnt enters a dwelling thus environed, wiii ire chargelr
disease-breeding emanations arisîng froni the soul, or frM th"
sewer pipes. Tire drinking watr may beconne impre~4~
and tbre unwholesome producte tirus introduced into th eO
of its inhabitants wiil, beyond ail question, exert tie sot P<e
nicious effects upon heaitir, produciug, according to the i5eo
tity o! tire exposure and individual pecuilarîties, consequ8fl<o
more or leas fatal.

Froni tire foregoiug exposition of tire influences of filtir UP'O'
the causation of tire most virulent diseases, we are prepawd
when we couple tire fuels with the terribly fiitiry conditi'1of
tire chties and towns o! tire middle ages, tire utter absence o
any attempt u t private or public sanitation, and thre910
universal. poverty and wretciredncss of thre people, to cofliP'*
hend thre causes of tire 1frequent recurrence of these frigbtju"
cpidemics, wiic under tire various namnes of thre black e8l
thc pest, tire plague etc., on more tiran one occasion "P
away a third of the inhabitants of lEurrope. In thoSe t
nighted times, these terrible calamities were universaliy ineld to
-be manifestations of tire dispîcasure o! the Almigirty St the
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131118 of mankind, but the world lias happily progressed some-
WlIlat Since those days, and now 'we know them to have been
the nâtural resuits of the ignorance of man; for ini the centu-
rit8 that have elapSed aince the times when these calamities

Were comnmon, the progreas and diffusion of knowledge bas
nýuiffted itself in a vaat and universal improvement In the

rndsof living, and, as a natural result of the iniproved sani-
t4condition of cities and towns, these terrible scourgea of

'h1unian race have happily been entirely banished fromn the

1%O4igst the utagnated populations of Asia. But thougli mucli
14 been done to improve thse sanltary condition of towns and
<ýetb he graduai hmprovement of the social condition of

ty4e Mses of thepeople, the establishiment of elaborate public
*Okthe maintenance of a more or less rigorous and intelli-

&etlY conducted systemn of sanitary police, the introduction of
nilierous mechanical contrivances to provide for the removal
01 excreta and refuse of ail kinds from the interior of private
4'*elliugs, aud their rapid removal and translation through the
DllIc Uewers, by means of intermediate cbannels, variously

nluas water closets, privies, sinks, soul-pipes, etc., etc., and
~ietlsan ail by the general diffusion of information amongst
t4People concerning tise terrible dangers of filth infection,~geeral prevalènce of zyxnotic diseasea (which is the

%ehUnca1 naine by which germ. diseases as a cîsas are desig-
44ed) indicates that mucli stfll remains te be accompliuhed,

f4lYot untiI their names shall have diaappeared from, the
deQi lista of our cities ani towns w ill the goal of sanitary
Scence be attained.
1 We Cannot close this bni paper without noticing the ap-

14%tcontadicionthat thse fatality of fltth diseases is noît
as fgh tilrst be supposed, to the crowded courts

aSlcYs of cihies, amongst the- classes that are badly housed,
i)oorly fed, and by force of circuinstances, or etherwise, not

r'01Ole8nly ini their habits; but on the contrary, frequently
tte3mto the very classes that it would naturaliy kc supposed

,,, akn are to exercise every precaution that sanitary
,~~eeculdsuggest to guard against the invasion of diseae

J e5<~i to ke souglit for in the frequent imperfection of the
'ýUetOMbctween the private household drainage and

%e bl seweae and by which the very meana that have
b devie lic gvedand constructed at times, at great eost and labor,

Dtect thse fansily against the serlous influences of sewer
serve'I»aa thse purpose of carrying thse diseas-beuring

ifito the very living apartinents. *Wbat la aetuaiiy
~Ie. 5acontinuons and rapid translation of our house

frn ts starting pointa, the water cioset or the sink,
4110191 the whole series of connecting channels, until it is

~lIged froin the -outlet of the public sewçr, far beyoud tise
IMLtf the city and beyond thse poasibility 6f doing harni.

eoifltiUcally, this is whist every systeni of sewerage ahould at-
but if this were actually realized in practice all dan-

otu te escape of noulous gases from, sewers intc thse
NesOr front their entry into our dwellings would ke prac-

lky lyrullifled. But the proper functlns of the sewer.are
we 5lzed in practice, from, a variety of causes, of which

01 C" Select as most prominent, the construction of sewere
1 1ý Or other porous materials with uncemented or other-

14,, orPefet joints that shortly permit the sewer te act as aor ieve, a»sd allow its liquid contents to percolate into
antjU<rate the soil; thse frequent insufficiency of grades to

e a .Proper current, the improper. insertion of bouse
of ~~ riglt angles t,6 thse aides or tep of thse sewers instead

444 1elined towards their exit, and the entire absence of
-effort to meure ventilation. Thse several im-

'Drng of construction firet named preduoe the stagnation

of thse sewage, by thle diminution of ita rapldity of flow and
thse packing of its solid constituenta by which its putrefaction
and thse generation of poisonous gases «dre assisted.* The st
named defeet (want of ventilation) perluits these conllned
gases te be peut up within the sewer 'walls, until by accu-
mulation, the entry of wind, or of the tide- wausmr., at the open-
ing of the sewer, they acquire sulflcient tension te force the
barriers which, the imperfections of sewer construction have
s»ade it necessary for us te provide, to prevent their entrance
into our bouses.

Could a proper system of construction be practically realized,
the dangers of filth infection from our sewers would ke prac-
tically obviated, for its removal and passage through the, sew-
er would be effected before it had tume te putrefy, the gener-
ation of noxious gases within thse sanie would be reduced to a
harmiesa' minimum; a proper system of ventilation of the sewerri
would so largely dilute thie-sewer air as te permit of its being pas-
sed out into the air either directly or through properly estai)
lished conduits or filters, with the resfult that king no longer
confmèd. but finding easy access to the outer air, thse sewer «. ir
would be no longer liable t4) k forced back through the traps
and seals of our liousehold sewer pipes.

The subject of sanitary engineering has occupied the earnest
attention of tise authorities of many of the more important
towns and cihies of Europe; and in France, England and Ger-
many espeeially the sewerage systenis of many citiesl have been
brouglit te a -high state of perfection, with thse correspondingiy~
gratifying resuit of largely diminishing their respective deatis
rates. lu this country, however, the rapid growth of our
cities, the rapid change of officiais charged with the conduet
and supervision of public works, the very inferior quality of
the work generally doue by public contractors, and thse pecu-
liar disposition of many of our people te do ais they please, and
to resent interference (thus rendering Uic establishsment and
maintenance of a uniforxn system, devised with the view of
a harmonious cooperation of thse various branches of the sys-
temn, public and private, under one intelligent management,
next te impossible), have combined in most cases te keep the
sewage systerns of many of our cities in a very imperfect con-
dition, although every year shows a material and gratifylng-
improvement. We may have more te add in futuré articles on
thse subjeet of scwage management and related topics of sani-
tary engineering. Polytcchnic Review.

*Sewer gas is foond to contain, carbonte acid, nltrosOu, oxygen, eur-
bnretted, phosphoretted and sulphuretted hydrogen, ammonueca com-
pounds, and certain foetld organlc acide.

,So?##e Use-s of Giglcer-ite.-Glycerine is, said to be one
of the N-st lubricants for inachinery, especiallv when exposed.
to tise air and te changes of temperature. It neither thiekens
nor turma rancid, neither congeais in winter nor dries up in

-sommner. If preferred, it rnay be mixed with hlu its weight
of' olive oil. I t does isot attack metais, as many oiis do.>Glycerine is a ready solvent of the aniline dys, alizarine,
and other coal-tar preparations. Lt tends also to preserve for

*a long time in a soft state the preparations of albumen, caseine,
and gumi used. for mordanting and finishing, as itu antiseptic
properties keep these from beeoming putrid. Lt is so very
* oefisi for printing colors o>n woolen. b)ecausge it keeps- the
colora moist before steaming.

Lt is aiso usef ul in tanning, "s it tendls to preserve the natural
weight of tire skins, aud keeps tiîem fromi moulding or bocom-
ing brittie. Tihe hides, iightly tanned, are plunged. for twenty
four hosirs into glycerine diiud with an equai weighit of water
(or to ab>out 15' Beaurné), arnd are tiren dried.

lu weaving, it is also valuable as an addition to tise sizing,
which neyer gets a bad smell, nom mouids, nor feumnu« The
warp never becomes brit tle, even in dry weather md with open
windows.
* Tise vhief aduitemation o>f glycerine is with solution of sugar.

Boston Jouir, (hem. frcniu Le 2itSkr .Pra~Ue.

J'irie, 1878.1
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STEAD'S CIRCULATI1iG GENURATORE FOR STEAK BOILERS.

IXEOVED CIROULATIN O GEU TOR FOIR STEA IBOIR

The principal advantages claimed for the invention herewith
illuatrated are a large saving of fuel, the rapid generation of steam,
and increased durability of the houler. The engraving shows the
brick wall on one side of the setting broken atay so as to give
a é'lear view of the circuiatirig apparatus and other parts under-
neath, anrd attached to an ordinary horizontal houler. D is a
riveted steel drum placed on a brick bridge wvall, whieh is
lowered so as ta allow the top of the drum to bt. of proper height
in relation to the grate snd opening for thre produits of com-

ibustion. Through pipe, N, the water Puasses fromi the bottomi of
the boiler iinto this druio, where it is converted into stesmn sud
superheated water ta a teruperature higher than that in the bouler,

ito whicli it returus with great velority thr<rugh. pipe H. A con-
istant circulation is riailrtaine(I and thue formuationu of scale over
the furrrace thus prevcurted. Besides the giniii i evaporation,
which is a very important feature, there is ai, atrot bevr advan-
tage iu havîng lime aund other irrupurities iii the waier pas inito
the drum.

Th~e ptecutliar arrangement of pipes, G and H1, is sncb that
impurities canntA return ta the houler, but can be hiown out
through Pil W , or if Irecessrry, a together rernoved by means
Of th badlole, E, wluich is il aved tat end or bsck ut drumn as
may be uece.ssary. In the rear ,f the drumn, snd exteudingto the
iuack coninection "waii, is pdaced a coul of heavy lapm-eldcd pipes,
A A, which resta on bearers let into side waiis ;tis coil is con-
nected witlr the bcriler at back end hy pipe, P, and at the top by
pipe, J ; it is aiso conxrected with the feed ptump by pipes, M O,
and their branches. A deflecting wall resti ng on a heavy ironl

berer is also built under and close ta the boiler at the bac end,
as shown in the engrsv Ing The combustion of gases igrrited in
the furnar'e is muaintained the entire leugth of the houler in the
coil chamber. When the flaine strikes the deflecting wall it

tses through the opeuinga betwveen the coilpies aud returrus
~ackwvards through- the tubesi in the boiler.o ThU feed water for
the boiler enters this coil from the heater in use or in a coid
state by pipe M, sud in its passage to the houler, which is ver>'
rapid, it becomes hcated to a teinjierature ranging from 2 5 0 0 to

To preserve the coil from any liability t bhumn, as well as to
secure circulation from the back of boiler, a connection is made
by pipe, P, with a pipe leading to coul, and an ingeniously con-
structed swing chreck valve, invented by the patentee of this cir-
culating generator, is attacbed to this pipe. This valve la par-
tiaily open when the feed pump is operating, and the water from

the boiler unites with the feed water, raising the temperature Of
the latter to nearly boiling point before it enters the coil, Whelu
the feed water is stopped the check valve opens wide, giving unob*
structed passage of the water from houler to coul, through which,
by its increasing temperature, a rapid circulation to the boiler
is maintained. By opening valveaK, the coul can be cleaned.
( We are inforrned, howevcr, that there is no liability to clog
ev-en where this l)recaution is neglected, so rapid and continucis
is the circulation.

The manufacturera state that the device causes a greatly in'
creased power of houler, "'a gain of over fifty per cent beiflq
shown in sonie cases, (lue to the perfect consuruption of fuel andl
utilization of heat, by which an evaporation of twelve pounds
of water to one pouiil of ca is frequently attained." The cir-
culation is claimied to he continuous, giving equalized tempera'
ture, even expansion, an~d contraction and freedoin from scale
deposit ; aiso rapid ioosening of scale if forrned in a boiler pre,
vions to the generator ieirig attached. It is lurther claimed thAt
there is additional secuiity a9gainst explosion, inasmnch as the.
feed water can neyer enter the houler wheri fired, except at 9
teniperature almost equal. to that of the water already in the
boier.

RECULTS OF *TRE ('HALLENOERt ExPEDITION.-The followln$
observations are reported by Professor Agassiz : Where the deptfl
is 1,800 Wo 2,000 fathoms inside thre Windward Islands, the fat"'1

correspods to that orf the Atlantic outside ; the animaIs haviflg
doubtiess penetrated tbrougli the openings between th 'e ialands.
Ail classes of the animal kingdom found in the ocean.are well
represented. Inside the Caribbean Sea. the fauna is more spewial"
xzed and characteristic. On the Challenger expedition it haèd
been tascertained that the red dlay ooze of the ocean bottomn W8a
largely a resuit of the decomposition of the sheIla of surface
animas-, disintegrated portion of the lîmiestone contained in'
those shela. Everywhere in the Gulf a siniiiir deposit was féa11d-
Pelagic arrimaIs, chiefly mollusks, înay be said Wo fill this sel
from the surface to 8.10, or 25 fathoms in depth. Thre dredge a]'
ways hrings up a quantity of these haîf dectposed shelîs, sid
in instances whe~ the test of proportion was carefuliy tried, it
was found that more than halt the mud consisted of sieil frag'
ments. There is no doubt that a stratuin is forming at the bot-
tom of the ses, due entirely to the coverings and hard parts Of
pelagic animais, whichi exist in swarm near the surface. On the
question as to the existence of many anirnals in d9ep water, 1 er
neither the surface nor the bottomn, Professor Agassiz is inclifed
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tO distrust the Challengçer observations. The apparatus there
'44ed, could uot furnish p roof as to the point whether the animais
Weere reaiîy caught st t he, depth of 1000 fathoins or near the sur-
face. The fruits of the towing net mnay have been gatheredeany-
Where in its course.

In the course of this expedition the temperatures of the Gulf
8ra were ascertained t1hrou ghout, froin toi> to bottoin, and

thogh the whole ares. The facet hd. bteen, firt otic edn byDrCrente tat an iclosedsat nba h eierîen a
hav1le a higher temperature for its deptis than corresponding
4lepthe of the ocean. The difference in that instance is 35L. It is
Callaed by the fact that the ovean water lowing into the Mediter-
trnean has to cross a barrier at Gibraltar ;the depth there is
about 500 fathomins, and the ttmoiperature at that depth is that of
th' sea to the east of it, the eoid water at the bottoin of thc
Atlantic either neyer rising 50 as to float over that barrier, or,
if it does, being warxned to the higher temperature while in
transit. The Caribbesn Ses is similarly inclosed by barriers, and
Its waters at their greatest depth are only as cold as that oft he
io*est soundings on the barrier. Simiilar observations are on
r'eCOid about the Soloo Ses and other bodies of water thus
'I4arked off by subinarine or sui-face elevations surroundiîîg thein.

MAXINÂTION 0F PLMBM AND TERWORX.

Cons~d.(Sec page 169.)
COYBtein o the growing conviction that in large cities possess.
1"R"Ytevi;ofsewerage, the cause of zymotic (lisesses, such as

ýYPhus and typhoid fevers, cliolers, diphtheria, scariet fever, etc.,
le8 raotîyto i e looked for ini sewer gris penetrating into the
h0 twesp and that this cau bo effectively preven ted if plunîhers
O~yalPOsssed the properknowieIge aud common sense, it would

.desirable to institute a Board for the axamnination and licens-
"1g Of Plumbers, the samne as m-e have fer steain enigineers ; next

t 1 hi we ought to have a Board of Inspection into the sewerage
!lTrangelne 1 of every newly bnilt bouse, and of every other bouse
111 Which large plumbers' repaira have been made, the saine as we

haeinspections of steain-boilers.
.We mnaintain that by the ignorance and carvlesaneqs of pînin.

rfat More people lose their lives titan by the ignorance and
Calrelesgle of steain-engineers, even if we count al] stationary,

"te'Ibatandlocmotveengines together. And this is a na-
turl lnSqueceof the status of the classao people wheiong

ao tle two Professions. Steain engineers (notwithstanding there
are 8ne stupid ones, and that the profession is not as yet by no
arie ans UP to the desirable standard of intelligence sud refiinvînent'

lias a Clasm intelligent sud careful, w-hile on the other hand
Pluhei'5 (Xiowithstanding there are some intelligent men ainong

ham v p e elear headas and understand their business) are as

co StupaIlid and carelesa. We ssy this frsnkly, without fear of
01i Wihtena nytebtter (ciass of plumbers do read,

111l the atupid sud carelesa clasa do not read our journal,

Ma 4sb
LIXv* 8TANLEy, sa ys the Ecito, insista on calling the Congo the
whVUtne, and "ill use that naine in his forthcoming book.

#Lord Hough ton hinted tbat, notwitbstanding the Stanley
hy th' it Would be stili callid Congo, hie was rudely interrupted

g~g~~rnof th e new naine shouting, 1«The Continental
Piy fPner8are willillg to cali it s( why shonidn't you t', Sini-

threason. Tecountryinvn of David Livingstone
éonou")red' sn legitimate fashion, and riot by appearing iii

hau Pluesa It is a law of ail scientifie nomenclature that a
4ad5 or given must reniain, unles& some other similar point of

14 ; egrpia festure in the saine country had previously
t0 8 'ne~ the saine deinto.l htcse it must bte altered
knooi ieonfusion. If the " Continental geographers " do not

aeler > sl'ne they made theinseives acquaiuted with such
etli etr fact in thle science which they are supposed to

the hr geographical naines allowed to be aitered to
th.~ sYWhmor the vanity of every new explorer, the inap of

thA»rl WOUld soon becoine an inextricable mass of' confusion.
Stheri e n wue of the telephone is in the Norwegan herring

,0 th ~ ao fshing Besson takes place when the b rrings come

ail th, tbliais theilrpurpose snd go hack into deep water
n3ahermnen csn be warned. Some 120 miles of sub.

%0 tis e cable have bcen laid and telephones connected with it,
rat a11 the filhermen on the cost cau be immediately notified.

d.bc. ibe 3 ecently made in Paris by MM. Fell sud Fremy are
4 tishaebeing a3 like the ntrlgemb htte cannot be

e Othe latter by any teqt. They are hard enough

te scratch topaz ;they have precisely the saine density as natural
rubies ; they crystallize in t he saine six.sided system ; and their
color is similarly lessened by heating them and restored upon
cooiing. -The chemical and physical properties of the artificial
gem appear to be exactly the samne as those of the gem as it
occurs in nature. This success of the Frenchi chemi8ts is the
more interesting from, the immense comparative value of rubies.

Nineleenth Cenittry magazine to be worth ten times as mucis as
s diamond ofequal weight. One of thirty-seven carats, brought
froin Burnîah in 1875, was aold on the Continent of Europe for
fifty thousanld dollars.

A RECENT discovery in telegraphy is likely, according to the
Student's Journal, to cause a revolution in medical practice.
Hitherto it bas heen necessary for country patients who wish to
consuit a London physician either to conte to town or to send for
their physician to visit their country homes. But it is not un.1
probable that before long physicians will be able to rexuain in
their consulting rooînls sud be kept advised by tteiegrsphl as to
the exact statc of their patients without regard to distance. It
is re îorted that a, phiysician, Dr. Uphain, of Salemn, Mass., re-
cently deinonistrated'to an audience to which hie was lecturing
the variations of the pulse in certain diseases by csusiiîg the
lecture-rooin to le placed in telegraphic communication with the
City Hospital at Boston, fifteen miles distant ; and then, by
means of a special apparatus and a vibratiug ray of magnesium.
light, thc pulse.bests were exhibited upon the wsll. By a
judicious combination of Dr. Upbsm's aîpparatus sud thse tele-
phone, s patient inay possibly be subjected to a physical exami-
nation stifficient to diagnose hieart sud luiig disease without
going near the physician.

lv was long snpposed that the brackisbnesa of Sait ri ver,
A"zona, was cause 4 by the stream running over a bed of saIt
somewhere along its course. has water are pure and fresh from j
where it hê ads in the White mountains to within. 50 miles wbere
it empties into the Gila. Fifty miles from its junction with
the Gila there comes into it a streatu of water that i8 intensely
sait. This stream pours out of the aide of a large mountain,
and is froin 20 tc, 30 feet deep. It is very rapid, and pours into
the Sait river a great volu2u of water. Here could be easily
nianufactured sufficient sait to supply the markets of the world.
Ail that wouid be necessary would be to digditchies and lead
the brine to basins in the nearest deserta. T he heat of the sun
w,.ouid niake the saIt. Were there a railroad near the Btreai ita
waters would doubtiesa soon be turned and led to immense eva-
lorttiglponds. It ýq snlpposed that the interior of the mounitain,
out of which the stream flows, is largely conîposed of rock saIt.

lv iS Well known that errors are apt to be caused in astrono-
nig'il instruments by the movements of contraction or expan- -
sion to which the foundations on whichi they rest or the build-
ings whiclh coutain thei are subject. The obaervatory at Armagh,
ir lreland, stands on a bill. Iu wet weather tbe instrumniets
undergo a certain diaplacement which Mr. Nelson bas lateiy
endeavored to explain. At the base of the bill is a layer of clay,
which expanda when moist, sud tbereby lifts up aIl the mass of
soul above it. Thus the truc relation between the instrumental
errors. sud the wet weather bas been ascertained; but it is not
always so easy to trace aiy coup' etion between sucb observed
errors sud external changes. At Cape Town, in South Africa,
Mr. Stone, the well-known astronomer, lias noticed that certain
errors in bis transit instrument correspond ciosely with the
variations in the volume of a atreain near hy ; while similar
en-ors are of sncb regnlar occurrence at the Greenwich Obser-
vatory, in Engisnd, that Mr. Dunkin, on1e of the assistants,
sugge-sts thse poasibility.of a periodical shiifting of Greenwich
Hill.

TuE process for using the clippings and refuse leather from
saddlers' sud shoemakers'shopB is as follows :The leather sbav.
inga are washed dlean, cnt up fine sud soaked in water sud sul-
pburic acid, otie per cent. of tbe acid beinig sufficient. The imu-
mersion must continue until the shavinga become «plastic, and
the leather eaut then be presd into moulda witb ouil moderat e
aniolnt of pressure. It can ha rolled into thin s heets, and,
though useful for many purpooses, will not rcsist moisture. A
little glycerine rubbed in will prevent its cracking.

OaniNAity brick-diust nmade ftom bard-burned, finely-pulveniz.
cd bricks aud mixed with common lime sud sand, is a good
substitude for hydraulic cement. Tise proportions used in gen-
eral practice are one part brick-dust, with one lime to two of
aand, mixed together dry, and tempered with water in the usaa
way.
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TEX etVICT~OR" DIRML CHiJOR.

{Sce page 176.)
The cuts show a drill-chuck which posésses the nierit of

bcing adjustable, self-tightening and liavlng a etronggruÂg
power. The clutches are flush witb the face of the ch uck, thus
aiding ln the adjustient of drills. and insuring that they will
not l'e strained or broken by twiotinç or falling. The levers
are eniarged and rounded at their rulerums, forming 8pheri-
'cal bearingu which. reet againzt adjustable set-crews, produelng

a ueandi easy adjustment. The parts throughout arp of
steel.

To take the chuck spart, runove tie screw C, tlseu h Ucehuck
heati G. When putting together, eee that the levers stand la
the terne position as the foliower H leaves them *ben remoeve4t.
Then place the groove F le the foilower on Une 'vith the ècrew
C andi by lnarting somnethingf through the hole, of the screw. 0,
Cde the foll9wer until âhe levers enýer it. The wew B can

hrenioveti, àùd a hole drilleti tbrough the hêsti for holding
Ions drills or wire if desireti; but *bhen usaýd with a short or
ordinary dri, the screw should be in its place '1o prevent the
dril froni puahing back, snd aiso, to keep the inside of lte
ehuck free frorn dint. Shouli lthe chuck becorne woru eo that
it does not. hold truc, it eau l'e rcadily adjusted by the set
Bctews A. Polytechnic Review.

A TWO-STORY STRME.
A new solution. of the ns pAi transit problem le offered by

Mont. E. Regard, s Frencit citizen of New York. Lt la, In
brief, Io afford grester facilities for passage on a 8treet o! a given
width (or narrowness) by digging out part of it to a de p ti of
six or eiglit feet, and oven tils sunken portion, at à lieight of
thnec to four feet from te grounti, throwing a trong roof
which. would serve as a foot wsy, a car tnak or à carniage
route,while the trench wouid also accommodate either -a car-Unme
or long-route traffie. The expense of such a aystemi wouid nol
be great. The lower Une o! travel wouid bave aihed-roon of
9 to 12 feet, -and the ativantage of heing wèl ighted and aired
while the upper dcck wouid l'e no more inaccessible thon thé
farniliar 11<aummer rogds" wbich, iu xnany parts o!. or country,
lie aiongoide of the main rosti. frequently more thon four.frelt
above or below il, sud hsving frequent turn-out siopes. The
question of drainage could very readilX be settled. Tn th namw-
est streets, (if crw-be, the plain would flot serve, and in atreeta c-
cupieti ly sewers and wcll-threaded with gas andi water pipes

there would bave to l'e a great change made in these latter. I
would have the advantage of being readily accessible, botbI
ebove or below, and of not decneasng the value of propertY lii
front of whlch it nian. If the cars wer. narnow gauge (s3
cars, whether for local or general trsffic, should Z*. snd -WiJ1
eventually be), the lateral roorn taken up would be inconidd
able.

LABOR.

Mr T Brassey, M. R, lately delivered an interesting lecture
in Luindon on -"The Comparative Efficiency of British and
Foreigil Labor," whichi is conderised as. foliows lu au Engli5l'
exehange :

Lt is asserted that English workmeît have become rciativelYl
more itile and 1055 skillcal, anîd that thte cost of production bas
becorne so great tuit British goods are becing dispînceti ly the
exportations of rival manuifactu-ers abroati. These complants,
however, were beard in cvery great seat of manufacture abrOad.
There ljad been a decline in the markets for the chief comnOd-
ities of exporta, which Nvas steady, coritinuous andi serious. Tihe
piice of pic, iron hati fallen from 80/ a ton iii 1874 to 51/6 et
the close0 <i D-cenmber, 1877. lu coul, tin and copper there li
likewise been a great falU. But we are flot alone iu our mis*8

fortunes. The irou trade was also in a -tate o! deprcssio3 in
France anti Belgium, anti in Genxnany it was stated to l'e OIIC1o)f the imost prostrate industries of te empire. It w-as saiti thaI
thc falling off iu the iron t.rade in Englanti had been caused 11
the inflation of pnicea, anti that that inflation was chiefly due to
the rise in wae.But if we hati suffereti froni titis, u 1 1
diffiuiy had presenteti itself on the Continent. Mîïr. Brasýe~
then refoerreti to the manufacture of textile f abrics. Lul Enlit,
lia said, the number of s;pindIes at the endi of 18744 wa:s .39,00'.
tRio, w]îereasiai GermaLy there were on]ly 5,000,W10, iu Austia,
1,500 M), ln S-witzerland 2,900,800 anti iii France 5,),0 oco
Tiien the wages n luEiglanti, lie showed, were higlier 11>51 i.0
Saxon y. Taking a factory o! 64.000 spindies lu Engiand, 20
against one of a similar size lu Saxony, the averaîge earuiinget of
the Saxon operatives are nol nmore tiîau 11/10 per week, wlIil6e
their Engili fellows, includiug meu, womcen anti chidreO,
üaneti 16/ 10 (Cci. anal this thougli the Engliali factory baufd
works niauy Itours less lu the week titan the German. But tue
(Jerinan Cfli)ioVVr labors; under ibis grvai disiidvantago. tii9
wii< the enris stablishmenut is worked Nit]> 3.1 i eployrt5

Io 0V 100t)ui spitîals, tlw Geimi>a-qot 5.!,9 10 üvery
spindiles, or neariy twice as inany. Butt w hile he lad oDev
oret 1 reniovo neealass ajPprebensýiou-s for our indîîstrieil futture,
ho- was far froua saîvin:- tuaI no errors bhad hîeîxt conunittoti l'y
master.s and< iinca. l liera wee iu any dll.ions wvhi<-iî hie slît1p-
i-nauSns Of aderiî v mi tend bo dis.;ipata-. lu tit1hx 1.oin t of

V la-otliugi c00111(c litIlalor liti flil-tie 1t«n~ ian exaaninaînofl
r? 4lie sltt.ol the ît, nui ket ini lte Un>ited states. The~
increase of persoutil extî-a'4,aee w hici prevailet in Amierl"

HEISTIY, PHYSIOS AND TECHNOLJOGT.
The Latest Fiï,e E-4cape illuatrateti in one of our Col"

tempornes, is au elsic air cushion, supportet upon standai*
which nest upon spnings. The apninga beiug containct ioJ
vertical tubular posta. Thie rest of the device la a wagon bodY
mnounted on whec18so as to l'e capable o! being drawn tb goy
position where it may be requireti. The persoai ailghting upeal.
th? eiastie cushion lai suppo8ed to tide geutiy thrugh dei
centrai opeuiug ln the saernud take ii (Ôn lier) plw,&e on aSo
conveniently provideti, to await (apparntiy) the arrva o! 00t
next victitu. Froni the desription of the apparatus, however,

adthe aize othe vent titrougli which lte reacuet la' sup sed
to isapea, w opne hatlie(orshe woldget as~ rd

bouuicing a.s dit the redoubtabie Sancho Pauza ln Cçrv5flte
happy stony, before taking thei stool -"for the purpose bereifll'
fore dlescnibet." Polytechnie Revieao.

lVodd P#11P fi-om Npr*sce.-A c 'orrespondent bas D
-us a i4mntj.ae of Wood puIp ntade from apruce. Tiii sarnple 1
f ree froîn cliemicala; ant isl o! a very long, tougi libre. l
color la Qf a slg htiy creamny tint, but la quite gooti for ti
clas o! puip. Wcil observe lu lte sanipie smaîl sitives o! WOOd
which, afler being reduced to pulp anti paaised Lbnough à flue
sereen, may ditappean. Thts la lte beat apecimen o! .puip . i04
f rom spruce that we have accu, aud il denote ogisn the,
treatment o! one o! our l'est vegetable fibres. -Pa4 'mi. jue,6 »tf
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-It4,provelieit in .Processeà; of Obtiin,,g Fib#re tion was about 6 jnches, the effeet by the three shots on the1à01gb, "Vodforer P ulp.- patent lias been granted back of tlie plate being only a slight' crack made by the first
t iliami R. Patrick, of M~arinette, Wis., for an iimprove- shot, which was caused probably by its proximity to the edge

utet in paper pulps. This invention relates to the maiitfaîc- of the plate. There were several fine crack$ on the face, buttute Of Wood pulp for paper, and it cousints in boiling the pull) none deeper than the thickness of the steel, and there, was noti
'aftet it has been grounct, either with or without aikali, for the e en a sign of separation between the iron and lte steel. TOI
~1POSef of removing ail resinous or foreiga miatter f roni the give au ide& of the advantage of these comnpound plates, itplP. in this hrocess for reducing wood to pull) the wood is, most be understoodl that, a similar sliot ftgaiflst an iron plate
Uirst eut out in lengths suit able for tîte grinders, andý these pieces would have produced double this penetration, that ia to say, the
am P)lcedj sidewise to the stones or grinders, to have the fibrcs, shot Nvould have pcnetrated the full thickness of the plate, and
tori Off lengtltvise of the wood. The wood being îhjus, by nearly to he extent of the bulge raised at the back, 'with con-

ed-g>rediice<, la called -haIt stuti." It ifs tiien passeit siderable damnage to the back oft he plate, la a steel pinte the
(lettrou, the grinders to a wct machine, thence intu the samte.shots woul(l have produced cracks the catire thickness,

Wel-know rotar-y boiler used iii paper mills. If re is added thus tbreakiing up the plate. As only about one-fourih of the
OIne Pound of *oda ash to cvery oue flundred pounda u of plate was experimeîîted upon, it is intended te use it for further
Pllp. Mftcr dîlarging the boiler, liat 0t which is'water, the tests witlî a 9-incli gin.
"in lioles are élosed, and contents are boiled. flot stcamed, for Te n.«lègT èpè't' oJets-tisa

lwie l'ours or more. Somte stock needs no aikali, 41d î1 :nersn lac that thiis has neyer hecut exaelly dcternîned.
therefore b)olledj ouly lu clear water. 'This boiling-of the I)uiP i' itl"dt il kfw bu ti îa ar i ie n aie ir
fot the Plirposc of removing ahl resinous or foreigu niatter ILit 3 ro ag fti- tdt1h<nittep<la-1 'khic
cotltann also softenîng and removîng the incrust:ing substauce wiîîîouî (he , hots of Which aîuaigdoes not take place. and 1
of tl e wood. By thuts boiling the wood pulp more 7,t it can lxc 1l1i the alNuluite iiian temperature for eaeh inctff setins tn bu;Used conntection witlî other stock, and it guves a unuch better ~uîî u~m i<pi'ii stefiigtmtrtr tltflISh to the paper. The cati-e process ot preparing the wood îeaisin islile.I>a nwlenbr rn r-lawn

frPliper pulp is as follows :The wood beiag eut and ground, or() lt> l>li ) nelcd( un1der. ai, inte.nse lieha;t ePull) pass3es trom the grinding machine and la conveyed Iu wrougli: iro)n, at, about a bright recd, in soute sorts not before a
tee unacine 4iiiilar to those useu i i a paperC ni ili:Ttsî'~ vellow heai; copper. uit a loiv cherry rcd, an(l iii case of nýietals:

Waeof fh rmti Llacnee unebii~u a very rc;idv fiusilflitv. sucît a,; tini and lead, their -,nneillingf;
,Paau where iL la boiled for the purposes mentioaed. Afut-f i tenîperature appla-s t.o le ýo 141w that the hieot involved la

blîgit is eontlucted Lu drainers, t'» relieve At ef the, wiielr or thecin by conversionl of iiieclanical force ia laminai ig or wire-1lqlid il accuminulates while botling. From here il. is vuïveycd ('i-aig ssiIiin oke hn.anaeta s hý atO the Wvashing enginea andl aller ti gdaig a ulcett ep hi neld ta's hycn
'ad rehae ti ov ),;gtoogIl ahi âne)t. bx, hardened hy sucb processes. IL is this curions fact thati

Cheteeatd L t cnvyed te a stoll che.at beiuw. Front this explains lthe vell-known pectiliarity inC roiling shieel lead or 1
ru~~is puniped lu anutiier wet machin(,, and imîniediateiv (a Icaglea pipes 1y lie uluer inethoda, naiinel3, that thv!
nIto the torm o! board, ready to-be sold a3 papef.stocký-. rulliug or ulrawin1g canf lie i<comîilislte( 13- iess total exiieiidi-

Th llinled advantages ut thîs procesa are :The hall stif is turc of powcer if pcrformcd fast than inuch mtore slowly. -
la taken front thé griaders and treatcd the same #s ail paper- Jro, g1e!bskers treat jute. I requires no extra uutlay foîeboilers, and Thie 0)-atic O#igi## of iiànestoites.-Plrof. W. C.
ttive open tub, without pressure, ean bit uicd. The Wiiiiamsoa) lias iately given defiîîiteuesýs 1<> the long cherished,winlor claima the proces8 of hîreparîng wood for pip~er Pull), belief of geolc)gists, thiit the grreal rock masses of linestone'ch onsista in>removing the fibres leng5thwise of the wood, IDa ene brwcmosto f1werh' hi a hi
1ý0nVeyi119 it te a wet machine, and builing the hait atull, either urigenrin tthcopsin(fte -rl'selhater

or1 Wtthout lu thc gra'luai accumulation of lthe reniains oif micro-
or <> bou aîkai, for he purpose of remioving alI re'sinoux Zrains -i bevton ~cedrcc uteLsre"()pn maLte obrontion %ver puip.I-ied toad the re>a,

forlguInate trin ic ul--Ppr ý'ae VUM Yâ-81 o ut sudying limestones la whicbi no trace utof s organic mc-
pp e&reflgtk of Weei Gastings.-M. Gantier, in a mnains were visible, and has been fortunate enouglu lu have for

Illhtelyread before the Briîish I-on and Steel Institute, a specimen a Mla erokcnaugalarge chîanbered sheil.
gPre a ccount of ieone remai-kable experimnents wîtî artiliery Ouîside of this fossil the limiestone slab, te evidenees o! the

oredfrOrm steel îabricated. wiheut blow-a, or, in othe'r ergamtic constitution et lthe rock wats harely distiuzguishabe,
lnetai wuil îîad been sînîpîv cast, temtpercîl amtî r- the relies et the microscopie. sheilla being oniy fainîiy recog-

* d.Atubie 8 inclues in dliameter ivaç3 mnie wviti ta hole ý) nizahîle here and there; but wiîhin the large sheil tiîey were
Ille la dianîeteu. so as to leave but 1i ineh of inetaI on te found ini excellent preservation, lthe body uf the latter having
o)ut8lde. Xothing was doue besides temprn an eetrsisted the disintegration action et te percoiating water, con-

"-te Wliieh the tube wus grooved, and a serew bead adapteh t>) taintn carboaic acid and otiter soIentcus, sufficient te protect
Of".the brc-ach.» Tweaity abuta; wcre fiuiat tired witiî 9 pounds Lhç di èicate rernains of these microscopie orgauisrns from t he

aegi ng 71d a 40-pound liteli, tlien 10 abuta witit a sheil solution and disappeamance which they suffered ontside o! il.
hnc a 7ls, and thereatter the charges, of powder wereý Thu dense texture of most et the liniestones, whuici ft-uentlv,

the 5Riveinrcased by one-tourtlî of a Pound every 10auaexhiJdit no trace ot their organic enigin, eau teadily lic explained
huai, . rentaining i(henticah until the one huindredth sîtot was to result front the metamorpitisra wii the rock masses un-
&J8lure of 1 eninuin ut the trials. On examination ne dergo by the solvent action ut meteorie water coulaining car-
tntil ony kind in the mietal was discovered, and the thefor- bonie acid, which, la Lime, more or less completely disinteg-ah the cluamber waa found Lu be net se mnch as haýit rates the delicatu sheliy relies et wbich Lhev are composed.

elveage ot tlhat in furged steel tubes. Previous te this lest and graduaiiy renders the wholc texture ut' *lue roc-k henuco-
f th,9 ube o te metaI wcre eut perpeadicularly fi-unt te geneous and uniforni even te the microscope.

lh-fofte 1ie The- average results, as rccorded, et tour Geological Ei'idektces of Evolîition.-We see thaL
fO~niade accot-ding letf e .tne thîts descrîbec, were as the geelogicuil record, se ta- as il gees, is more authentie and

luhar~' Linlti. ut elasticity, in tons, per square incli, 22.3, credibie tharn auy uuinspired bistory, rbince il, ceutains no per-,
4,e MPiituptre, 39.6~7; iengthening, peu cent , i2.47.-I-ea so>nah -quation, la the produet of ne prejudie, passietor u

I-i- 14 iai view, which culot' aIl humant histories, but is auto01at je
0f Aror .late..-Tc Shefiei Indpen nsd uccessariiv truc; tha. the carlier cîtaptera et tiis bistoryV,lest Ofee~ ý,,ito tacts.-li Shfil Iîegar<i thuse w hidi cotîtain tue records ef te bcgiuning o! life, are

& co Sa e a gîveain trntere steeng at b.iD oin for the muar par-t oblilerated and iineligible; thal lthete mare manyO th omeun i-o mm stel pnteb yJoh Brwn1 gapa lit -the narrative whuich <loubtiless will be, but up to theSystenu ptetdb r us.Tn lt î pi-usent limue have nuL becu filled; and thus that te record
cell et by1cWrDpitta a heuyeswl X conksiýsta et a seties of chaplera, morec or less disconneclcd. The

Itd~eUt. The plate measured 8 tee: by 6 tedt 6 inclues, i>eceicocuiehtLteares-anandiratwbc
thOicheg -,lk iesehfceadio îc cu we hav-e auy knowicdge consisted ut fewer elements, and1hose

8 f -The platewas flhed auhder the ordina ou-o ainapier structure than in any aucceeding age. Misothat*iht estaotdb h a fie ihu n aknte a been a consant auîd progresýsivù luras nth ader. e 7 -luch giun anti a full charge o! 30 peunds et pow- ri o tautI n lns adi h opeiye hieqnJà1-Yhe tirst shot -was fired at neax the top edgc, ejîoul trt f -. This aplant lite in se covid e xi ofn generLbir

iWithia ao each aide, and twe subsequcut unes iower we cantiot resist te conclusion titit I l the expression ot law;
-i ut 2tetotefit.Teaerage indenta- iu uther wurds, that iL la the operation et forces as distinctivelV
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determntative as those wlîicli prcluce and guiide the Motions Of
tlie heavenly bodies. The pai-iileisin of the progress of lif e
throtigl the geological ages withi that of the grrowtlî of an i di-
vidual from a germ, is 80 close that rnost students of
puloeontology are inspired withi the conviction liait Ili life
fo-m s of the different tiges are links in a counected chaimi;
in other words, that the latter foi-ms ai-e derivations from those
wbiclî, pi-eceded them. This is: evolution, and therefore most
geologists are evolutionists, and they btlieNe that evolution is
j fot only exemplified in the prog-ess of life, but that it is a law

of atire-Prf.J.*S.NewberM.j fFoi, the defeetion of resin, insheflavj tjike ., grains
of shehlmw finely powdered and boul witit 15 grains of peti-oleum
:benzine. The dissol ved port ion is evapoi-ated and weigmed. If
the residue lie gi-eater tihan 10 pei- cent. of the shiellîne, suclb ex-

fce'ss is due, to tie presence of resin. Another mtuchîs iý, to take
25 groins aiein nd boil the same with 2.5 grains of cutepot,--
shi and 5t> c. c. of Nvater until ail is dis,,olved. If th(- slwlflac

ea rthe solution is of a i-ed color and transparent wlhen
he to the linphght, sud contains muuddy portions in ilie

upper strata, wiîiclî ai-e easiiy separated on agitation. Thec
slîellac adultei-ated hy incas of resin for-mé a. thick dep<>sit, ii<t
easily broken up by slisking. This pi-ecipitate eau be wmislmd
with wster and t)oile(l iii 2.5 per ent. hydrochiorie avid tlîis,

whndried, melted lied gives. wliemt ntniltiphcliv.lb

nient basi-eliefs and a variety of articles for wood ornamenta-
tion, imitation of ebony, piano keys, doorknobs, bi-ush handies,
kuife litind1kts. etc.

Sawdust is also usw.d in the nmanufacture of oxalic ocid,u ild
of artiticial vanillin, aud more rei-ently inixed with the mo-ta-
for bouse plastering, to pi-event the tine hair-like cracking 0f
the pimister.

Uipliea,çauit J>eculiarity of Taugh-ened Glose.--
we have already recorded in the tnsivrE instance, of the pecU
liai- disposition of vesseis made of the so-called tempei-ed glas$
to disintegrate with a violence, and without apparenît externl1
cause. Prof. Ricard, in the Poiytècliniiche Aoirllrecords
in substautistion of this statement, lthe case of acbilftrsdikilg
glass, of "indistr-uctible" glass, whielb, while standing emptY
upon the diniug table, and without visible cause, or contact Of
jany person, or approachiof aliglit,, suddenly exploded witli 8
siof nrepoti abou scte efi-o fragmens snertdt h

Przeof alilab ote tht ntaes rof hs idinteIa

tory and the hiousebold are numerous, and believes -tîat, Ille
propei-ty may manifest itseif with such violence as to becolite a
source of personal danger ýo those, usiug such vessels.

HIe qualifies tItis reinmark, howeve-, by the statement that theC
so-railed liart-glus of Siemens whîneh la madie under Pressu-e,
is fi-ce frora tl]danagerous peeuliarity.

Ungttrii Tiiehler aù. -iehse g,. UUzn a ert OuComsie fAgriutr
VeèaBeýnt IlJ 0lvoodère.-The growing popularij proposes to makf, the date P. ctaple Anierican product in the

of tis hie f frnitre.tirs 1).oll,,It Iothenotie to now useless desert regions of Arizona anti Southern CaliforniB.
ofti tl-o nminc trtbogî h oieo ,h bee from Egypt has been planteti, and mo-e la <,ýmiDg.
n:icnpublic at lime ( emmemni:ul, w111 îîulptlc.ss 1give iiiterest

t ia brief dlescription of hIe intthods 44f !iîkiî1Lo il. The iWiU Gafornia will show at the Paris Exhibition, a gildeti
hi- i emilietc emugvii lii ava mu I îuî~-~. 111il~ui-pyamd, Lwenty feet square at the base, and neryeen' fert4

se .s to becoine Vcry geerai. Artick-s ofthis iîis -i tii.i-e arc- ý high, to represent the 7,000,000 cubie incites of gold that haV0
inomkable foi- thei1r neatnes.sý. cdean Iiniish. hiLh ines, g-eat, been produceti on the Pacifie Coast. The State wili likewlDe
-strcîmgth. anid tlîc fewmiess of tbil joints; thîls laltter point 1w- show ber minerai wealth by a dispiay of 500 tons of mineraW»

imi :!- jtàt us as iieOmpiesh as . oblefinis an W or usei ohair The Pictet ice-maehiné whicli lias for some Lime been rtli
necssiateasfewpieesas ossbl tîîts ai odiuîm eliui ning successItilly at No. 530 West street, New York,. lias beOu

contains, acrngto ani notod oil-sxpee eie the' aold to a 'Vii-ginia company. The coat of manufacture oin
cane seat, and is said tobea article whmeh lis' sîmpermor mn1 1ma11 scale wus about-$1.80 per ton. On a lar-g e scahe the pal'
ils way. For this kimut of fur-iiture, bech is hIcl only sortl of entees of this systemf (employ *ng anhydrous suiphurous oKde
wood used, it beiîtg fouild excellentlv- adapted for the purp-iose. gas) dlaim that il can be made et $1 a ton.
The trees being felhed, the tops are remuovcd nidl made ino Te11re10 n
charcoal, for use in the gass moik.s; jihie îm -k -0e ' c mî HtZCFeih Jr.Teea- o nueo

plîns f uiaiethckme1w mn s utt( 11uk Chicago, Burlington andi Quiacy Raihu'oitd some 20 box CO"~
in lui-n ripped up with circula- saws imîto q iar iece, for. of the La Mollie patten. At a distance they bear nîucli -
rurmiing.e If iîtendcd for- hie luack and lind legs of a c mumomi semblance to the ordinary wooden raili-osd car; but on &P-Lchoir, whicb ai-e c<rnposed of only ome piece. Itle square piece Proaching nearer the difference is at once discernible. The
<if pi-operlenIgth is put imîto n kindi of gatige-hiiî, Nii dîî' samýe truc~ks are uRet as-on other cars, the msinufacturera fur!-
its work vei-v iapidly. and< vaies the( Size wheie il(.0d(d. 'l'lie nisihing at present the car bodiies ahone, or inounteti on sud',
uîrdinary dow-cl lathe is lmsed tior picces of lonifornui sii<-b trucks as a railway company may desire. The bodies are made
as the boops, wiiei ame 1)1:1(0( iîsidje of the le- Io sta bh(m of boler tubing andi steel roda. Th lie lla are of 21-inch tubuig;
in-,tead of sti-aiglît pivcs or rings. anid the imo<ps a-c so p1 11 - the t. frmn fsf te oa, uhiteti without joint@ orbolt,
so that the fevt (alnot i-est tml)oi) lthei. Afîci- liîing rionded and forming a combination of stmength. andi. liglitites. Tbe
as required. thic wiiod is steamute( -in tîe grecen 8tate for 24 box cam are covered witli sheet iron, United by lap andi poWO
htours, in beilm-s ailaîedl ti lime purpose, w-leu it is Imikei (),,Il (no riveta), anti lineti inside with a liglit felting of paper. TRS

mîni entt( thi'sîmip deîicîl o a as i-n i-ane li hand. interior la lineti With very thin lioehtwood; the purpose of the
If intended foi- lime seai lte pieev is flîsi strmpled vithî *f thel papr, an t i CI lmin ta pres-e as avntiDiaU- t
ils outsi<l. s0 liluultime hending, shahl lie mi pi-ocess of comr-s- th asdI acamt htteecr re thun rendere
,ion, iengthtwise rier thtait an e\lpanision. It is then attacîîeî cooleri-nasummer and warmer in winterthan the ordinary box cr-

Zî necl o tlcoflnd mli--llltt'oe-ed Externally the metaliicbox isneat in appea-ance--mueh more 0
le hend bv ' aelîn faotîîd îor a dmr-tt(, thmic ise apend than the wooden car-. It is stlsceptiblu of any amount of ornaeO*

hein hurko s i b ou'ila tîmein tusin a -rit Nhjlm iei apie i tation, and passenger cars buiin tbis wayceaunbmade veuyhsnd
delive-ed Io ltme pattei-n. the tui-n-tab)le is themu set in motioni some. The weiglit of the bodiies of tliese êars la from 8200to8 80
mnd wiuuhs Ilime wood onî il, own foi. If designed fora c-î Iba. With the truck they weigh from PT,000 to 18,000 Ibo.,-
lime pîutteruî nîav be eoniplicaled and in several pieces. wîiehi neai-er the former figure thon t he latter. The avera ewegi&
mile put in plac t lime pi-oper floue in lime î"'of the) ,,om--of the wooden cmr of the Chicago, Burlington anS QuIitcy
lion; for a doubile scuiîIi, Iwo of lthe tension banuds airc en- Roatîroad is 20,050 Ibs. It shtould be noted that tlie newer
ploycd.-Ir-w i, Mfarc 14. cars, sucli as ame now buiit entirely of wood, average oVOr

21,000 iba. As'between them and the La Mothe -cars there '10
PVra-tIc<d Vses of Sawdust.-The (te---Ugr.-therefore a difference of nearly 4000 Iba. in favor of tbe latter

ild'hhru. Drech#lel'.-Zt.g. refers to the increasing Utilization of in addition to the savin& in dead weigbt, the metalie cars haVe
aîw-dtîs.&t for th(, production of a variety of articles of là gm-eat.er carring capacuty. The ordInay car loa is u10î to9mmE

utility and orlnantetit. The general, metliod consists in pro- the La Mothe cars wiIl cari-y 15 tons easily witlîoîît dangcm.---
ducing a plasti-, iima, coixpoeed of two-lmiids sawdust of coin- fron Aie, XMe 14.
mon ha rd woods, anti one-îhim'd glue or resut as a binding ma- c
teriai (occmtsionmthiy with sonte gypsumn). This mass composed, A ipra of Siberian liai-es has arrived at the Jardin d'A~
say, of fine sawdust, aspitaît powder, and.ox bhood, after climatation -in Paris. The peculijarity of these animais is thS$
thorougb niinglinmg is tilled imîto suitable brasa moulds, where iL hyaega na mradwiei itr h ru
remains for 24 to U~ hours exi)osed 10 a considerable pi-essai-e,tleaegryi arnratiwtenwntr Th
and gradualiy heateti Until th! wmiteri moisture lias evaporateti naturalists Wart to ascertain what effect the temperate cl
and liie masé is made homogeneous Lhoughout by the fusion mate of France wlll bave On this change of color.
ot the asDliîlt. In this way are produceti beautiful andi perma-

LY___ = - -
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B.OWLAND'8 INPROVED LIFTING JACK.

IMMM OVRO LY IACE.
Weillui3trate bore a new and simple lifing jack, applicable to

44l kinds of vehicles. The base, A, supporta an inclined bar, B,
and standard, D. The lever, F, hau its fulcrum at G, in bar B,
%d4 extending forward je pivoted to the notched bar, 1, which
'sO0nnected by the bar B, by the short bars J. It will b.

elident that when the lever, F, is operated the notched bar will
l* fised or lowered. The aile of the. vebicle reste upon one of

t*tnotches according to the height of the &Xie. Ký is a bar
*bt0i1 is pivoted to the base, and which extends upward above
th lever, F. It carnies a pin, 44~ which, when the jack is loaded,
&'les into'one or the. other of the reeea, M, in the top side of
th lever, and thereby holda the load. When the load je ta b.
loweYed the rear end of the leverF, is depressed te release the
t 1, wheu the bar, K, ios thrown forward with the foot. The
velr is then allowed to rise and release the jack. The device ie

*?0onglY and inexpensively onrctd-wlPAmerican.

o 4Render Corka -li and Wuter Tight.- The
Zesttng suggese the use of paraffin as the l3ess

%hdof making porous corks, gos and water tight. The
~,t'Odf impregnation Suggeeted is simply to alow the corks

N'Inain for about flve minutes beneath the surface of mcited
M--t~ u suitable vesse], the corks being beid down eitiier

Die Perforated iid, wire screen or similar device. Corke thue
t,,t,,ardeau be easily cut and bored, have a perfectly smooth,

izIr, niay be introduced and remnoved froni the neck of a
Derý'ithreat ease, snd make a joint witià the fiask that is a

le a daugeroue ingedient, In fire brick. When a
t<> ContainlDg ironila exposed, even at a Iaw tCemperature,

8%» containing carbon, part of the carbon le deposlted
the iran. This has of ten flot only caused the brick to,
IsCohenion,but may even buret it no sa te throw dowr

1rIolk vells of furnaces and the linings of fine..

relations between M. Pasteur'. disceveries concerning the
Pmetof germe, md thep»ogmm of mademu surgery were

Q e ythe Paris Academy af Scences a few weeks ag.In
., oUuef the disiuuulon, M. d'Âbbadie, the explorer of Abys-

rep~iarked <bat there wu ag mong ti. natives doan
tklore of the, Rad Boa that a wound to, b. hesIed should

4h t cont&ct wf thei air ; and in <bat region ho fouisd

Tnx late experiment in tho introducton of Salmon Into
Australie, made by Sir Samuel Wilsoh, baseno fa: proved suceso-
fui. !Fully one-baif of the ota Wthich wete received frram Califarnia
hatched eucceasfully.

CAST IraU pipes filteen inches in diameter and tiiree-quarters
of an inch thick will sustain a head of water of M0 feet. On.
of oak two lucites th:cek and of the. saine diameter wifl sutain, a
head tf 180 feet.

To !'ETECT fraudulent balances, after an euilibrium heu been
eetsblished between the. weight and the aricles w 'eighed,, trans-

pos them, and the weight will preponderate if the article is
lighter than the weight, and contrawise.

WuruIN the last few monthe the French physicitt bave sue-
ceeded in liquefying acetylene, ethyl, hydride, marsh &Ms, nitro-
gen dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen and atmoepheric air.
These were the lust of the miscalled ""permanent gases"

WE, might save at lesat one-fifth of our bread aud one-third of
aur mneat. So long as w. insist on aur bakers supplying our
table with snow-whit. bread, so long muet the miller eliminate
from the flour ite most nourishing part. This part appraaches,
in chemical constitution, that of Ls-h.

FORaIS Of living matter are numerous beyond ail computaton,
the disîneter of which le not more than 1-40,000 of aninchi I
Allow sorne dry hay ta remain two days in water, then flter
and leave it two more daye, and it will swirm with living crea-
tures, esch one baving a separate organization.

WHzN wood is employed as a fuel it ought te b. as dry as
possible. To produce the greatest quantity of beat it siiould b.
dried by tiie direct application of heat. As usaaly ernplayed it
bas about twenty.five per cent. of water mechanically c.mbined4
the heat ueoeeeary for evaporating whicii ia lost.

MR. John Watson, F.R.A.S., read a paper at tiie meeting of
the Newcastle Chemical Society, an the utilisation of seage
and the purification of rivers, in which h.e etated. that a emali
squantity of dilute hydrocbloric acid was sufficient ta precipitate
te mont nozioua sewage, and leave the. supernatant water pur.

A Gocu cernent le farmed when siiella la dlaeolved in a con-
ceeitrated solution cf borax. Albumen cf egg mix.d with quiok-
lime makes a very strang cernent, but does net rest water
effettuafy ; it la employea ta unite pieces af spot and marbie
ornements ta wiiici moisture bas littia access. Copperemiths
nu a similar oorpound for ..curing the. edgeasu~d rivets of
beilere, but la~ càsmebloodije subetituted for the white of au
egg.
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OO!!TRUC'!IV CARPENTUT

CONNECTIONS 1iE'1WEN BF'MtS W ,E,, ~ I L LàmATHIY lloX Oh~N E A".OIHER.

THIt» PART.
cocN"'ie M068a TIasiE".

If bath the timbera praject beyoud the point ut cross.
iug, the simple connection represeuted hy Fig. 23 ln
custamary. If the timbers have equal thicknoesec
le cut into liait its thickness. If tics thiekuess differs,
the weslcer beain is cut luise, ur nul et al], accordlng ta
the strain it bas Wo bear, sud tbe heavier beamis ouly
cut far enougli W let lu tihe other. Of course tlîjs la
only dune when the surfacet, ut tue beai muet b. flash;
If thbi la nut tbe case, sud the surfaces do nat need Wo
So finis, it le ut coure botter nut Wo wealren them by
culs, bat ta connect themi wilh boite or bauds.

If une ut the pieces ducis nt exteud beyond the other,
the best joint le the so.called dove-tail, represeuted ln
iFig. 24 lu perspective, sud ln Fig. 25 lu section; lu
Ihia way the sud ut the beam muot subjet, tW decay
wlceu exposed, is entirely hidden sud lcrutected, espe-
cislly wlîeu lie joint i-q Dsule to fit saugly.

If the besi are only joiued at the end@, sud do not
project beyund, It le well not We maire th. eut austfoe
paradieu la the sides,,as then thhy eaui]y slde off are
another by the lea.it longitudinal strain, bal t> aire
themn slauting, as lu Fig. 26, or witb a uuteh, as lu Fig.
27; the latter eaa flot be pulled ispart by a longitudi-
nal strain, except by breakiug tbe wood, while Fig. 26
is uuly ale aguinat aucli a atrain wheu the joint la

JF -f. 24

Fig. OS.

y-.

Fig. 06.

Flg. »7.

beavily luaded, or iusertcd lu a wall preventiug ils ex-
pension by slidiug.

P.rofitable Industries the Best.
xST m. J. suEUL&SIDf.

Amas'> lmported articles which eau Se manutactured
mach chesper lu the United States then lu Europe, le
corn syrup, or eo-called glucose. Ten yeara ago thia
syrup waa unkuawn lu thia country. Iu 1867 tbe im-
portation comumenced, sud has increasedl every year nt
su enormaus rate. Corn syrup la (uder different
naines) largsly canatmmed by contectionera. fruit pre.
servera, wf ne sud lîquair dealers, sud for table use. Tt
le msuaturel tram potataoes, com., wheat, aud other

ceresîs.
The profite connectedl with the manufacture ut cor-n

ayrup are aimply enurmous. Foreign glucose la cbarged
witS 20 per cent daty sud about 20 per cent :frelght.
This great advautage ta the home manufacturer le en-
hauced by the tact that the ray materlal lu the Uuited
States la fer chesper than lu Europe;,,& buabel ot corn
lu Minlois cas tramn 0 Wo 80 cents, lu New «York 88
cente, wSUle the European manufacturer ut glucose sud
grape sagas' hss W pay S1.25 for the saine quautlty.

The French capitaliste who luveâted moue>' lu lace.
makiug. dlvlded lu une year 50 per cent profit, whicb
dlvld %id lu followlug years lucreased. Flfty par cent

divideud je the loweat profit which eau be expect<d
from the manufacture of corn syrup, as proved by st6
tisticei The only trouble la tu find a mnu able tu Muan-
ufacture the article, and, as far as knowu tu me, there
le only one man lu the United Statea who posses5U
tliis capacity. "'Wlthont the encouragement of a Col-
bert,» that man and bis friende invested a few thon"~i
dollars in the erection ot miniature machinery, witb
whlcb he proved, iu the presence of leadlng New roa'k
merchants and others, the feasibility of making fi'St
caose corn syrup lu the tUited States. Since 1869 he
bas tried W came luto conuection with parties WllllDg
to establiah sncb a compauy, but although muney WA
abundantly offered for r0lroada, silver and col nài»M
aud wildeat enterprisea, nu capital coald, be fond for

manutacturing this article
Our capitaliate are undoubtedly willing to make "f@'

aud profitable inveatmnta; nevertheless it la VerY
dîfficuit tW reach them, as It seerus that aur baRkers
aud brokers are giving thelr cooperation exclusiVelY
tW wall atreet securities and lusecurities. Tt le undei
these circumnatauces that 1 eaul upon tlîem with the
suggestion that oue of the main causes of the incre5W
lng pauperiam, la the insufficient encouragement giveli

by capital ta home izadnstry, aud that the beat way t>
diminials tbis Dow Increstug evii le ta lnvest capital
lu aucli enterprîses as can give labar ta, the gret5
possible numbers.

Forests and Rain-Fails.
Tus old question of the Influence of torests on ibe

amount ot rain received by the sal is revived la à
communication ta the Frenchi Âcademy ut Sciences, bl
MM. Fautiot sud A. Sartiaux who have been exp55
naenting lu the forest of Halatte, nieasrlng the asuonlît
ut rain-tali duriug six montha of 1814 at two places abOOt
1,000 teet apart, ans being covered with trees aud th"
other open. Tbe figures they obtalu show that tie
foreat recelved a larger qnantity ut ralu lu the propOe
thon ut about twelve Wo eleven. The anly valid ii%>'

ment ut a theoretical character beariug lu te'e 060
direction la, su, far a we know, that ut M. Dausie, qu>'
ted lu thia communication as tollows: " 'Ran la fui1fl
wheu a warm snd bumid wlud comnea lu contact Wlth A

strata ut cold air; and aince the air ut toreste la colder suld
more humid than that ut the open, ramn must fall thers

lu greater abundauce. The différence alîowu by the5O

experimeuts confirma, lndeed, Wo same exteut, thie e
gument referred Wo; but It by nu means supports tie
popiilar impressian that the remuval ut tarestseercî.o
a direct effeet, lu diniinishhng the amaunt ot rain-f'*'
over large districts. Â resuit tiore importantilatli*
change pruduc.d lu the flow ut streama. Furegs -k
evaporatian and retain for a longer period botb tbd
snow sud the rain, turnisbiug a steady supply tu th*
atreams sud preveuting, to s large extent, sudden tesh'
ets. When foreste bave been mostly removeil, the
aimaller streaime, which have farnlshed avallable wg

t
tet

power for mille and factorlea, are llkely Wo becoine 0'>
irregular lu thelr iflow s Wo b apt tW produre gies
lucouvuleuce. Tt la, bowever, the distribution rather
tSsu 1he total amount ut esîn-fali whlch le thus fetd

ÂsrîniciÂt Sronsa-Â Mr. Carr bas patented a ro
cees for the manufacture ofta cheap sud iudestructible
artificiel atone. Res flude that a mixture uit fat. llos
alscked We powder wltb dlay reduced Wo au Impalpable

pawder by caleination at a ch.rry-red Seat, Who 1110
jected taà10'- pressure, bu the property of bordo
ing rspldly under water, aud exhîbite a ilg
durability proportionat thé pressure It bu Ulâ

gon&

~Soi'Tu nEIA TtADiL -Alhe&dyMr
Fra"iick, who wcnt t> South Amerloet s the

s cial Postal Coînmisaioner, bas accomiplibea
iml.ortant resulis by his trile. He bas secure
th5 removal of the frelght discrimination Of $1

a tan trom Panama ta Callao againat Aar"L
in favor ot Euglisb gonds, sud ho basai> &ho fl
cluulcd an agreement with the Peruvian gOIr'àl
nient for the establishment ut potal commfnulhli
cation with the United States unuler the Bern I
Postal Union.
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PÂTTERI*XÂKING.-X.

By MR. JonHIJÂ ROSEc.'

)Tbas beau alread7 remarked that the operations
a Of the moulder are, t0 a large extent, pre.

eterniued by the patteru-makar; hanca it becomes
e6~oessary that the latter shall have a knowledge of
fOundry work, otherwise Le je likely te make the

=ersvery expensive and awkward te mould. lu
nUfg tha trade, an apprentices is usuahly put te

lrr£and dietiucotly instructed as te the required
i ot hfis work witbeut knowiug anything oft he

! esons thereter. lu thie way he attains a practical
1 <>'Iwledge ot how diflarent classes of paterns

a ha, or are, usually made; but it takes bim
ZZbet becorne an expert mechania, for the reason

t,.aàving learned by rote, Le in incapable et
e8th ncw conditions te the best sdvantaze,

th1 etouino, bu iucluded both observations
1 fundysd, n smre eueas, consultations

th toudymen. Betore enbering, theretore, inte
tk ethod of jutting tegether different kinds ot

work, et will te wcll te bake a glance at
fOundry, and examiine the contrivancas and thse

zeat0119 ofthe workmeu, s0 that our operabions
Pttern werk may be inteUligently made trorn the

or et the fouudry fie-st demanda our
It is composed of a layer et mouldieg

officiant depth te irnbad patterns ofthIe
1 cast je tiat tounde-y. For exccptiouaily
k, tiare in usually a p lce wbce-e the

&rII bas beau exoavated te agater
e caviby je fllld witb mouldiug eaud. This
ually wibhin easy eacb ofet b ce-anc (wiicb
1 Almost evee- part efthe floor) and tbe
efthîe mclting turace or oupola. Wa

rve the capacions OTaen for bakseg cures
g. moula for such special work as may

les 0 atins;but the particular cou-
rihw-htepattara-maker bas now te

arneel le repe-eseuted in Fig. 64. Il iis
euk, aud is composai et two or more parts
being sbewn in thea eugving.) The lower
slled tie nowel, and lbe upper the cope.
;is simply asterang rectangula- trame et

tou. The sides, haie g rantmnued pst lb.
ýare roughly sbaped teor use a andiles.

18 pravidad wili several ce-osebrs, which
Le Pattern a it were, being rougily sbaped
Contour and approachiug it in aise, beiug
116u inch larger ail round. Thcs. bar, by
%'On, eupport lb.eIbody of tue sand in tia
in Ibis tic7 are trequently asasted by rails
uaarly haIt way iiute tbarn. Wban an

%le Part is usad it the lbwIo parla showu
M4, the coute-ivanos is celled a tbrae-pee-t
;1L lwo intermadiatee if is csled a four-part
1 0,%u. As tb. coe is provided witi oces-
,1Se the iuteerediates,bfaving te lift a rinmg
Ire Providai witb wiegs ; bbat is te eay, as
1ssbae- as wilI axteud fron tIse sidas te
Dut1 hait au is et tIse pattera. The parts
d, je their position eue te the obbar, by
1 OUl Ou. part fitting jute eyes fixai te th.
ýas siown ie Fig 67, in whicb thse coe

Witb tic aida baving tue lwo pins exposai
'hsile the opposite aide et the nowaI, baving
i5 visible. In rny .easee sud tee- large
nowaI in dispensai with, and lb, toundry

'e4 jn lts Btcad in wiich ose tbe cape in
%b5d reeai ioe, its place by staka. driven
clor Band, as sbou n Fig. 65, se tbat,

15mit efthe pbter bin drawn frorn
a, hecopcMay ee turn.ai .agitejt

anersd former position. Ie Fig.6,A
$thePattern whoe impression in bthe ficor

(Fg 6), torins part efthe mould. B
eresa6eta tIse cpe ; tee- thse Word cerapplje te bbc upper part ofet tic ed

' e hétpor~ton ofthle fls whiei cou-Thuse-teo jent 0h, et the pattern, bas
4 imresionin hecope aI P. R (ig. 66)

nd taper pcg, wbicb lesea a boM in
'P e, tbrough wiich bole the molten metal

-It also Icaves au indentation at r'; sud
latter a gu4ter je made by the moulder te
Pte wthtbe mould, 11, a% sbowu. The
lrred te abeve are markad S. The dots,1
>.uud tise impression et the tep pattern
su1 the cape, are amall holes made in lie

'r the Mouîlcg is finisbad) by a piec et
%'ud are tee-the pue-pose et giving veut te

ký98swihmuet esoape wben tbe metal

be ge liaI wb.u a mould is made lu lb.
.hava dascrilbed, it eau pedrter ne turtier
'Ilthe casting babu eemde; tfe- very
herOre, wa requira a flask, and haneno tb.
es:aPPiacs wea:lways sen in a oud-y
I qy in ever acvie tie odr
fl terO.d beic as coma inte general

1 eneu eap flash, echc part baving a

kinge at one corner and a latcb et thesadiagonally
opposite eue; se that, atter th. mouldin made, ià
tau te detached trom the pertected mould Mnd ocm
ha used te make another. Semetime., though
rarcly, it happeus that a casting :*e rgquired et suci
forrn that the patterns caunot tecntructed se se
to be moulded with a fiask et the ordinary kind.
Thse fiask requirce te corne te pieces and tie mould
te b. parted sidcways; tbis adds greatly te the
labour ofthîe moulder, and lie paltere-maker
should se coustruet the patterns as te aveid Ibis
whenevar hc eau devise any meane et se doing. Even
when tIse pattern is mouldcd in thea flcor, tIse moula.
je sometimes et neccssity made te part on eue or
more ot ils sides, and these parings are termesl
drawbacks. An exarnple efthis ass et work wûl
ba given bereafter.

,F/C. 64

: ICà_

IF/a. es

/'ic. '51

.

By matching tbe eperaîtene ef a moulder, vs
sbail observe tbat, je the case et a olW pattera-
tbat is te say, a patteru net made in baves--he
alwaya andeavours te bave as littheof etb pattern in
the cope as possible, and sn this respect lhe pattera,
makar sbeuld supplemeet bis efforts. Tie renne,
in obvions : tbe cape bas te, te litted wvile as 7e6
there bas beau ne opportuuiby te leesen ths pattera
in the meuld. It is truc liaI, je sme cases, a bar
ie passed tbreugb the tope sud driven int the
pattern, aud by rappxug it the looseeiug la acoM-
pliebad; but it in net wesl te bave recourne te sncb
au expediant, because, wbcrever the bar passes, the
ceps ts darnagad, and muet ha ndcd ; and wiee a
meuld bas te b. maudad, it s doebtful if the
correct torm, snob a the pattçrn would bave given
il, will te lett. Furtharmore, il is aIl work in tbe
dark; fthe eaffect or citent cf lIse rapping cannot
te erutiuised, and il May tbarafore produce au
ndue distertion in oe direction, wbile in anotbeWt

may net bave beu effectuai. Perbaps the bar may
bave decanded. at a place iu lb. patru wbcra il ine
consparativaly weaL, tram crouagrain et tb. wood or
from nme etber causa. This measure is, therefore,
ou account eft base difficulties, seldorn resorted te ;
and it may te genarally disregarded in the calcula-
tiens ofthb pattern-maker. The. cope, then being

aswe may say, a dead lift, and witb eothing o guI
t 0i op tor in movieg il, aéther borisoutall

vertically, any part ot tbp moula, contaiuedý in il
mnch more hiable te break dowe than is tie ohSe

prot tbe moula. In extracting tbe pattern trocs
lie lower part ofet beonld, th. eye leuds te lthe
mnoul great assistance. Tis pattern u Le

insoe uth. sund betore extraction, sud in fue-ther-
more lus oumbersome te banale Ihan jne b.cope s
ail et wbich ciremistaeces tend te, preevée blower
part eft lb moula tram damnage dersng tie «extato
efthe pateru. Rapping s patteru tende te alter b
tora o thb momld tram thst calcultited upon..
circle becoma. eligbtly oval, a square becomus an
oblong, sud se onu: and thie canuot in mont euses b.
avoided, because it is neoasary te rap tb. patisr »
as euable the moulder toextract the ptternuvith.
ont .drawiug ont tb. saud with it; alr hat ose b.
doue iu Ibis direction in te ra the patteru as fille
as possible, sud equally jil direction&.

Wb.n a Lask noweil in used, 1he labour involvul Mi
makrlng a parting ot te moulA is taciitated. Fig.
64 shows » board cope aad uowsl tor au erdinsqz
straigbt parting ; but itis evideut Ibal théeparts 41
thb. Iaskmay bemade te show acrooked, aoured,
or irregular Ue st tLe 'oint, if it is requiredi *ie
whici case lie b.d board mnust b. made et similer
conformation. The krocess ot mocildieg with a fisai
iedepeudeutly of ussng tb. floor, instead of a flask
nowal, is illustratedl in Fige. 67 and 68. It il b.
reqnired te mould tie patteru illustrated in Fig. 66,
whicb bis made in haires, the 'oint b.iug deuctedb
tLe lina, A -A, eue ofth hI, bavs ta*keu and lai
witi its fiaI tac. upou the monlding board, B, showu
mYjig. 67. The novai, N, in tb.n pluo. upon tb.
b*wd,eîbat tb. hant ot the pattern will b. lu about
tb. middle et tbe flask newel. &ad is tbsn ramuma.
Iig.btly in the nevel ; and wben tb. latter je filles!
wmtb 1h. sud, il is Iurned upside down, cbowlng lb.
fiat tac. ef the ban pattern, tb.ea. ut 0i" hait
pattern beieg imb.dded iu lhe sand. The otb.r hait
efthe pattern th luplacet upon the Oieineth
saud, its praper éoetiou= bng detriued as! rege. 1
lated by pegs fit9sg jute boles, previded in tie first
part, te receive tbam. Thse naît operation is te ;r

t

on the cope, as ehewuinuFig 68 the tiper pins beg

holes providad in lie nevel luire, siîàilrl owe,
serviug te bold tb. cope in position sud preveet il
tram rneviug. The cope is tben filhld witb sund,
ligbtly rammad, lbe taper pin, R, Fig. 65, b.iug
insee-ted te les,. in the meuld -the hole, B, Fi. Mo,
Ibrougi wblcb te pour tb. meltet motel. T'he
cope is uew litted vertically; snd as lb. pattern lan
made in halvas, the tep banl lifts witb the rand in;
the copa. In seme cases a screw in flxed jute the,
tep balf eft h. pattern, the besd et tb. screw po
jectieg jute lie tope: the object being te ineure tt
the tep hant et the pattern shall lift with tb. cope.
TIse naît procadure je te extract the twe halves et
tIsa patteras tram the sieulde, ad prtqm n
trimming or repairing Ibat tb. mould afrqre
atter whici the cape is again plaffld upeuI Bowai
and Iba rnenld ia completo, e-eady te basve the m&W
pous'ed in.

DELicÂTE TEST 70E VÂroas Oi Mxuscuxt.
CompIeaRendus sys liat paper imprgnted.
with m Kix ch"rides of plahinum sud pldium
giva a brave coloration whem expesed te vapor
ef marcury. It is fond by Ibis testI liaI mer-

.uey volatilse even wben t-osen. Balts et
gold sud lver are sensitive ais, but Dot te
the same exteul. Tihe scientiflo sud industrisi

ap aai n evideut,

JUjIe, 1878.]
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EEVOLTYTOgN ni RH-BTJILING. There la perhaps no -materia so weIl adapted for
engineering purpofies and to show akill lu construc-

The. muaary arch in a comparatlvely laie Invention. tion abetou or the best quality of concre.t.. This i.
W. find no trace of It amiong tIie structures of the. an- owing to tise fact that wo cao in ibis materiai bave a
aient Egyptians, while ln the fiv. claunie ordera of ors- homogeniona structure vithont the elementa of weak-
clan arcbieture-the Toscan, Donce, lonicart, Corin- nom, causedl by different materials, sineven settienient,
tuats, and Composituna-tbe structure over the. col- or depeodence for iae stabiity on friction.
bn nnal not iupported by arches reting un the col- The accomnpanying cuti, Fige. 1,ý 2, 8, and 4, show

nn, but by sirailbt tablaturea. Even inipoot ofthe arches constrscted by th!& coraparaie. Fige. Il and 6
original Roman temples, of which th% MtI;$a Are found are plans proposcd. for au undergrmn dobe-r
la Itsly, the. arch la avoided; tii.7 appear*fitat to have railway. Fig. 1 je particuiarly reiuarkable for ia
ued fi lu their viaducta, while it reaciied

a prester developirent In tiie middle
agea, when in the Byzantine style the
semicircular arcis vas sa prominsot a
featiare na tiie pointad arch lu the Gothie
style, vhiclaresched its higiiest develop-
ment lu tiie Middle Âge".

But with ali tliat, it muet be cunfe.aed
tbat the. application uf the theory of
arches baen mids liens progreus than sny
otmer branch et practîcai engineering, s- s- -
well lu rgard to the ost favorable fori
under given circunistances as lu re-gard
toi tiie maximum oT atabllity comubined tf JWO T, r.,, Apa. SI F".~i

wlth the. minsimumn of materiai empioyed.
Among the. mysteries of the. ancient

misons tiie conetrusction of arches was une, sud the iightness, ut pnbably b.ing the. ightest archin l this
metiioda uqed t< give thein stability, altbougb tiiey country. Ita spian i. 81 fuet, the. veraed sine 6 feet;
cousisted of separate snd comparatively saii atones, thie tiiickuese of its brick walls 8 Test ut tise base sud
sud eveu bricks, as s wonder to the. Ignorant mass, 4 feet st the top. This tracb won construct.d ln 1872.
sud wss kept an iciviolate secret by pais-word. and Tite dimensions of thons. arches are giren ou the. cuis.
gripa. Thoes have Inter obtsineda eymbolic 'meaning, Fig. Sl fi large hollos' sncb, adapted sas s ubstitut.
sud beiug iufused wiii the. spi rit of the mystenies of for fluor hennms; it was executed for tiie Art Museumi
thse ancient Egyptian prins, aud otiier secm-t orders, iu Central Park,' New' York, tesa longi of 9 fset.
have been the source baim which modern Freemasoury Beton la cheaper than brick or atone, (rom ite re-
bas been evolved; vbf le timat which w.s
the. greateit secret fiss become public
pmoperty.

But notvutiistanding the. latter fact,
our practical methoda have not been fui-
pnovcd, sud vs have cunfiued unelivee
te taking the. old arches as modela, lu.
creasing only their thickness sud weight,
util they becamie veny expensiv'e, sud

sometisues even veak by resson of their
excessive w.lght, or inversely, they have
been made go ligiit that veak nesi resulted
francin auinsulcieucy lu tihe quautity of
materiai, se that they came dovs under
the fo.d ths.y should bave becs able te Fie. 31-bu,. B.',,' ».aaaug x-F-...s
carr. Tii... feesîgres bave in many s

caseshbies kept secret inîtead of the. de-
tlansd eauses being publisbed for tiie benofit of si] qniing less lu quantity sud oniy muai viere it la
iuterested, hence the vorld bas devived lit benefit I ieededl-tbere ls no vaste. It la stronger thon our
frein th*. dîastrous experiences ef vici tii. parties brick or sandatones, supponting s strais of from 8,000
caeing thein wera jnstly ashamed, sud bance iield te 10,000 pounda; white brick carnie. but 1,000 pounds,
their peso. whehi tiiey siiould bave con(esed for the sud nsuarter of s brick strceture la common moriar.
berait et maulcind. Betoit nsnolitlîs have no veak joints; there is no un-

The. gréat difficuity lu inprovemnent lu construction equsi settiement. Tiiey can be erected with great
consista lu the. fsot, tut Our theoretical enlgineers stick riusidity. flme materi alis wster sudtire proof. Itsappli-
to the. old books. with no attempt ait improvemient, nsCR ion i)1(11 fair te b. of -gneat engineeringimportante.
iiaving no oppentunity for experiment,
whlle our budersansd contractora foi- -

)o hi ln edr.But few mugi. 31)C- -C 5<
iiisers &Po wllliug toîttop ont of thés besten
patbs. Tlmidlty sud the. vaut of a (nll

precedeut prevent advsncement or tiie Ft. 8.-So54aa et Briage Fi5r 4Ah.

adoption of ne'. idesa. What, intproe.
ment have ve ruade aino tice tU ies of Vitmolviln., wimuse Notiming preventa ite exclusive use lu certain classes of
works gu inortar aresa standard te tlîis day ? 11ev1 coifflruction but the. natural hesitation to sdopt any-
mnuy centuries did it tatke before tise brick was made tiiug noir. Tii. grester the improvemeut lu inachi-
vithout stnaw. nea-y, art, and science, sud tbe longer the stride of id.

Frook e-third te eue-baUf of thii Iaterial lu us vancememît, tbe siower has bera fia acceptauce. Tii.
preseut structures la vssted, sud Is oniy nscd tu cover iiistory of iteïam, tihe teiegnaph, tiie plsning-miil, sud
fauhty construiction orpuer vorknasssblhp. MuchouTh thle prnnung proea are but instances of the battie sud
asatenisi used lu our archea simpiy tends ta overthrow strugge required te stant auythiug that accomplisiies
tiiem. W. eau oniy hope for ImProvemtartI lu11 <ia sweeping change, viiethen it be iaboraviug or uther.
itructIon when the exigence of a new mas.nrial Cali vIse, înnch In idvance of former habits sud appliancus.
for "xpriment. 8ucii experimeuta bave beau nid, by, We congratulat. a compsny that lu se few yeare
tii. . 'y. Bleue Contracting Conlpany, of Thinsi avenue bave Iseen able teO show se msuy monuments of thei.-
and Six*h sitest, Brooklyn, N. Y., vho bave devoted dut-ance of a nev material.
muhi im e lta hpurpo... W. give on this sud the
oppoaie page anme of ilseir archesa 5illuatratig cer- PAsa LA'cz i. now being made lu Genmany, vbicii
tain modela nf engineering construction. rivais tiie genutins thresd lnce in beauty of texture aud

ifinish. Sons of it la elegant sud veny deceptive.

[June, 1878.
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Tochuloal. Eduoation.-The G.,idbmitbs' Coin.
PautY,,jith a view to th-,encourage ment of tehnicaîI
sduuîatioU iu, the design and etecution of worka of
art 113 the precions me"s, have resolred ho give an

"""l Prize of £50 for the hast diesign, and al.so
£50 for the best model of enore article in gold and

8NOver, which, wben manufachureti, shall axceeni 30
onnets in weight ; an annual prise of £25 for the
best execution and workmanship cf some snch
article, three prizes oif £25 each for the bust desigu,
Inodel, anfd execlution of Romne article of Isa weight
thAn 30 ounces; andi prizes af £25 each for the hbst

8PECxusens cf chasing or repousse work and
se'aviug. Objecte of jewellery anti parsonal orna-

]Iente are flot ho bc the subjectis cf design. Ail theapeuleus ent i will probltbly alterwards ha
cublie ani teh The comipetitcra muet b. British

t'nWtsandtheobject, muet ha delivereti heforeWOvleinhe;r next. The company have also reacîvetihilat a, travelling sclsolarship cf £100 ponp ann
'
51

5y ha awardad ho a atudent who has ahown
ercept.jonal talent, antd Who aHa have obtainati a

lc>efo dasignur tbraa aucossiva yeara, ini ordar
ao nable hum ho study art in the prenious metalas04~ tilt continent.

':Y>lo5tion Temperaturs of Ngitro.glYcerIna.
-The temporature devalopedl by the Explosion cf

flitl)Ro.gy~ eci banot a yet ber tetermiuedl with
SOOuracy ;but aa the combostion lu thiecase cf gun-

Postier je, undar ordinary inflammation, nearly
l'5ilact, sa the alevation cf hamperature approxi.

lnsh9l, knowul, the temparature cf the gazas f rom
'PIOdpd nitro.gîlycarin e may be rcoughly eastatid.0
&t'crdiqag ho th@ Revue Industrielle, a volume cf
e"fll><>d<I producea, ah the ordinary tcmparatura,
100 volumes cf gas. Owiug ho the hoat producati,
t" gis oceupias about four times the aboya.

01eflud volnnme or sut 760) volaimces cf gas ara
trdued imno-d iatel.y af ter the ciplosion. Â volume

tf Lioglycérine protincea 100 volumes cf gai ah
Il ordnu temperature, anti, atimithing hhatth

tP~roiînel by the explosion la two andi one-half
t4%"that proîluceti by gunpowder, til volume

w0*ult ha increaredti o 13,000 volumes.
"n'OUl and Steel Cantinga.-Â aomewhat novel

ulaet<d cf pioducing iron andi steel csthinga hau
blu a tete lu the Unitaed States byMr. A...
el", f te ttsbrhfAgricultural Work*-

fMRthe mmo Manufacturer, "it is nacasaary
the a tel ho ha very bigb iu carbon, iu order ho

b Clncngiouh wben maîhtd ho mun iute a fiue
castcng and theexceess cf carbon je reiucr.tafater

ta'tl riestoheu ho twauty days. By Mr. Naflha'
iilthod cf suak, castinglî, low carbon steel, or
tar Y t0o' steel, my beaemplcyed if dasirat. The

t in whieh t hl. catîng la formnat is impregraatd
'Osta coruhustibie materiala, which talcs fire the

Insat that the melte) steai comas ini contact vihthei'moulai An intense haut appears ho ha ganarated,
tu,1 eit reteins the steelin a perfectly fiit condition

'tda rete h amallst cornera cf the moeulai,
fÀu 11agiatin j casei bywhihaIl air aud con-

Rè ales are allowedti o scape front thes matai,
Yv lYmaigthe casting fret from blow-boles.
%ea cb sown plongbeharss sud otiner amal

'reR'a r"îhaped csthinga made by 1h, whick appearad
a aound, andi ou braalug tinsm thePl i.ed surfaces ainoved no aigus cf blow-hoiea.

*Oee 'lors inrokan Off from, one pieughahar, anti
weva h Yuj Prvoue anuaaling or other t reshmsut,

esh.f ai weldadti hgetiner se perfeotly hnt
sra dcudmtb dishingolistid. Ona pisce vas

it 0  anw anti ]maode juho a chinai, aund aoh
1 dPocket-knife. Tine latter was hempered sud

ett & n ud ile aâge wai en shbarp that 1h vouald,
e har. The ploughbharea natis by tinis

Grai 5 n h a fcr'eîl inho any eape raqoireti by an0
Ctin'Y tis0ken 'h or af ter it le euhire!y workest
tout 1 n % nia it dcwu jute tools or cuhiary. If

*'W nsc lgcocetds asj Weil as 1h promises ho
ltges cf Ma 0015 sen steel atinga iargely nsal

f
1
ei WrouF~ht irou or steel1 foi ging for al

Dut ~of'Of <Jon.-Durng hine lut yaar tina ont-
13 % oa i the 14rjtish latands anountedti o

D&i'ottf '0tonc. A popular notion la that s greah
1 nan.th crust cf th# earth la haocaniug usd up

boei 'rg 0PErintional set that if the soil that has
Ilaka o; eOnh cf Or' mines ware piied op 1h moulai

tOflhgares ale ntain range. Let us .reduce this
' nl O e A cubie tuile je equal ho 147,198

to - bcu< fret, sud, ailewing 29J cuhie feet
00000~5a solid'tp weign a hou, we get just

ii. tons cf cealinl one cublu mtls, anti
55l*à Pos5ter Wei h an &Il that bas jet beau

7àà5lt h British Islandea. Accordlug ho the
Ju s ait co behéatistieca the end cf 1878 wiil about~ atltthe irit cubin mils cf cmal, exclusive

huiat iuîng. If or fuel bat beau atoret ln
lu 5 th 1P8 On the surface iastuad cf being

ZI , 0 boel cf the eartk, a vr m
adsa aviialho man iu thie whoio

A GREAT ARIeD DESEIT. -Recent explorations
in Australla show that, in addition ho an extra-
ordiusry lake cf sait waher is the center cf the
counhry wbich, blighta thousauts cf square
miles cf harrihory iu iha vicinage, thora la ha.
yond sn arid deaert cf prester exteut thau any
othar in the world, ou vinicn there la ueihher
animal or vegetabie lifa ho, ha fount, sud aveu
ou the bordera uohhiug but the driest sage
bruain can ha seau. Au attemph was made lu
survey Ibis sad boa ah its supposed uarrow
part, sud aftar traveling 300 miles the casuels
shosfed Igu cf axhaushicu, sud a ratura ha
came aealutely necaasary; but habitable
groan vas not reaohed hefore meveral cf tinsse
aupposed monarcns cf the Sahnara droppetidesti.

auxie, headr init lu asll qusutitisa. 10 as aothovitsify
the sait. Tih iron la left lu the furusce 1111 the Suit
has combineti *ith ail tine Impuritis, iud formi
s alma, vinarupon tins m'on la takren out sud forgati
hogother. While lihe iron la ln the furnace it aboula.

ha onatty covareti witn lh, sat se, hat exitiehien
ha prevantati. -ot, hen inartieulu of iron, theailt is
fuasti in a ouvenient vassai sud tns objet immerased
asti from lime ho i.. s amsil qusutihy cf ferre.
cy&uitis cf pohuass tdet, 11h. or 21b. par 1001h. cf

irou. The articles, soeriing ho theirtlicikusy pr
pamttat o rèsmaar lieum 6min. ho 30Osij. lus th.
ba sd arn lthsn pluageal lu msar eoutaj'ning,. la

100 parla,ipart cf hytireoinorie aciti,ôo f viii
vinagrar, asti 1 cf sait. If thes objecta are ho hava a
ailver lustra, they sibould, ha immerssd for a few
minutes lu s mixture cf tbrea parts cf wins vinoegar
snd one uf hydrochloric ait.

ÂC il tans aUUw1 1, %5, onUIeJ e M15 Wna5 rrii OI [stbmus Canal Projet.-lsonls«Umat Wyaso
Anstralia eau ha utiwsd as a refuge for thon- the Frenchn Navy, reports favourablyc bn is offii
sanda cf Europea&s vio ara soskiug homes lu axplbrations cf ile Ishmus cf Dansa, vitn a vlsw
thes new counhry, that more than hall eft hn Io th. proj.ch cf son lularooanie canal. Ha bleras
island continent vill not support men or &ni. that Il coulti ha moat easily exeaust tiirsohl fie,
mais, sud hoes that the limait cf population eau tina valloys of the. Tupisa andI Tiakt teh Golf of
already bc approximsteiy eetimatad. Urubua, andi would mot raquire sujl loeks. Âuotne

lins surveyed ousaca4 he lina Y v ols f the. TuVa (a
Goeioal Blpaintusii of the0 (ihelteier rls's lIving into' the Pacifie, anti cf whloln 1h.
Dtoov«eas.-Ât tine taet meeting cf lina Livtoo Tupilsl au affluant) vitn the Cauirri, devo nt uo

Gèclogiosi~~~~ Soit,0.T .lr ed, JE.. the Goalf cf Uraba; bpt tbis voulti usotdi" v.eka,
g.G B., reand a paper, in whioh ha prjulad ont tin euhi vitn a ris. or rail cf more lila 80Il, and ais
goocal beariaga o! tins information gatnerad ha a short tumne l Lduteliant Wy. sttsuatu the"os
tina Chalanger expatiltion by tieap.sa sounug cf tno propeset oik as mot excessive.
anti dretigiagi. Asi laWel kucan ftéom thebe piny.
inalobservations. t ha bains cf tins great cossus are PLAIN ANI) GALVANIZED Iroor WMI.-Tne
occupied. lu' tinalr lower tieptns wltn ice-colti water Telegrapnic Journal isys hat lu rpply ho a comu-

,exteutiug over tino winole uortinern 'anti southlru munication addraaaaed ho tinem by Mr. G. B.
latitudes, qosd coussqusLely unter the equator. This' proscott, tha eileonAaiaseehiin
Msr. Reoala cousidere tobe a ramarkabla pinîîal a nushar of tis wE-noen tAlroi adonsicnisr
lact, aadroveal tinat tina saniar cooiug cf the sarh tiol h viho uto texeptoganhe emit
muet ha axoaediugly slow, as tina hsof teinat«otoIgve h rc
apparsutît, titi mot influence thes tamperatanre of thair exeiic smlao fgiaia
liseu vast, cossu tracts, .inicin an fad wltn cole vire ou lb. score of ultmta e00ouy. It &p.
water frntm thsa poles. Il vas aIse poitid out tbat pear frous basae reports that tin.raio of

tina tamperâtura cf the cossu. tieeruaaaiu witnth lins c-glvanist vira for talognaphie pnrposs ian
deptil, vas tin opposite ho, that cf tins ahtil ssnt, lin uo ifm1502yss.Gva adie
vinicn ebssvatlcu* lu minas snd voila provoe uýP a e fO ns. on 20 y esr gvie 111e
ganenal but varyilig inondai. cf tenperature down- th uba.i o oc ôyfl &y i
v&as a. that ah s zone 8,000 fetinoma frount tine snn- aigu Of da6teloratoni.

face tule temperature cf lina valu la ah froezhng
point; vinila ou thealandi, inu s vinera thes incsas Momo e aPaI -Tho carpat sotn makes
a 1* par 0011., ouna saelie sous lina tamporatun. bis favorite horne abbuti tino bindungeand cor-
would, ha conaitiarably abovs tinat cf beillsg nai ctharpel.I bsi uinrno irs

vatlar. Not lina hast luntlugtin cf lb. dis- gly fabric, scceaful vas anay ha wàged. on hlm
coveriea aunounceti is tinat cf line ocesu inottoisa iyvwrnux alotbh c f hot vatar, laying il

heal2.00tinm an pu4 ,o Z - yer lb. bixuiingasu andeges, and irouing vitn

cla coninn icteo punaIise anti mues cf pas auoji an iron as osas ha uWati thout sicorchung.
oxitia cf maonguss, togetnen vltn oarks' lth anal Thnis viii destroy boti tha motband thair egga,
san and ti enr boue cf vinalai. wvile tine deptna not sud aflar a fev anob visitations tinay disappear.
excaeding 2,000 fatine ara lsiey coupoal vlt But Ibis itasn slnd irving procesa ns nt
fo«sminiferal ceze Thon tcts, l aso@fi d effohual ib Wilon, Moquettes, craànY y bavy

Sui nfOr j tre au s f e"ratna Tise hast nsam*t tborougnly pane,

Mr. Rïesae coundun il wehl take a aulism etrethusdroignjures lina pla cf thé
20.000 yean for atiaposit oiforudnuf",al cocf as ve. Sll ll alh rvln sk oa
avertage, teptil cf 111.1 tosmnulats ovenlthe viola cf siou ansd îay lina adgealc tisa carpat over-
thenssam ocupletiby ih: w vnltne refday, theanosult oue;de only, or s part cf a side, ah a lIme--
cf thsa deoomrsio cf voeaula produce, aa aa u ta u o tuln rn Ia hn
[exseinely a ow accumulatIo, Pebaslg noet thén beiside Ibis, lhea bon' shoulti ha vipeti a. far
rtéeOf onee.hnthinalOf tbeeessbut tblsr Mtt là =nderta tlheanm'~viU lsuh wita élis vnng

& pmtdilfflut ho calonlalse. Notvltnattadln1 oto tozn o uen e;adbfr
neonnu>uit aga tmis ulves ho lin Atlaullo ani cul inn g sudin bol Cq ela;sdber

iJaeso cssus, ti la, ou tao chen bandl reniiu.b 4osin oadad f ltse carpet
ho gssittnececlualen,fromotenev a "atn shonîi le ha vipe t hAs I rubboçthu
boltoanseof thèese osss have more Ins471u once u bard. Borne bave reccemeendeti mat
landi. Tine bearlngs of tinse disoovanSa on tine round ltha sites cf tisa rooni bafone=ïij'.
probable age cf tin. éartn are thesore obvIons, tise carpt, but va aisouiti uk Ibis ob5echos

Wire Tsokis sud Clout Nille.-Wa bava,
rectreti from Mr. ors, cf Licb field - traeh, Bir-
mine"ss, semae apacimena of bis vira lacks anti
dont Ba&i, vinic are anîcng the mcml sahisfacfory
vo bave aver seen or usent. F.veu in the amallest
aises tiney are finimhei wih a acre aud accnracy
asdom meat wit in lu aud-matie nils of ttc ordi-

uary fafbion' apd thay enter wooti wihh sncb ansee
«at pracisicu that 1h in a pleasaîre te use thain.
Tisr cansi le au additl,3nal recommendttion,

sut many people vili ha aurnîrised inow they cen ha
producati for the meney.

Forglng sud Tamparîn g Trou and Steal -
Tino forgiug sud taenpiering cf ircu or. steel cari ha
grenfly anhanosal, accordiugr ho Harr Etwsrd Bla's
of Clave, Pruussi. hy dippinr tina mataI, lu vInai.
aver ftarm.ilufuse] uit. This tiippinq lu sait inla is
Wel adaptet for annahig steel without thes oxîda.
lion o! tins surface. If lhin mtaI ha rusteid, Il mruet
ha allovati te remain ema tuae lu tins bath. Borax
eau vitn gont affect ha mixa it th laiamlt. Matai

pUr]fo~ b ilsc au imamersion is very susev(pti.
bcto gaivatae tepcitioris. sut eau eaeily ba coated

witn copper, zinc, tin, nickel, silver, &o. ,For iron
lu thne spcngy ortpoateret, qhtt, as obtajueti froýn
tins retinction cf t aores, tbent sait bath la aspacially
adaphad, for it augment$ lina comiietion cf tina
particles hy making thqir surfaces frea froue im.
purities. Te prepane tins bath for an application as
liera proposeti, tisa sqlt insI ha fueet lu a putilg
fouaca, anthîe iras spenli. witn lb. addition cf a

bis, as the sait absorbe »Moaure frottn tb. air
sud may thug cause tee mucndmpes

Bstrrmie's IsnPOseAruneon P7 OOD. - A laIe
issue cf tins London Tisse ceintains su inteat.
ing compilation of ihatistica, shnow mg tins sggre-
gate 5cm expended hy Englanti for feodi fr9m
abroat, frcmi wbicb va gloeu that the amounit
paid ltin.th yaar 1877 ho, forelgu ballons,fcr cern,
catle sud meut vas 8484,308,685, ho otuts-
witn 8M3,646,930 su 1876. For liva stock thea
sum dlahuried was, lu 1877, f30,078,450 as
agajîsat 836,301,515 lu tins preoediug year,-tha
pricas paiti being soma'wbal lova, lail year hnu
the yesr before. The ams for frein meute vers
mucn largar, conequeut upon lins sbipmeul frous
tine Unsited Statue sut Canada cf qusutities cf
beef sud carcasses ef muthon. Thea total sum
paid 1cr fereigu stockn aliveand drased vas, lu
1t77, 86,588,370; lu 1876, il amouuted 896,-
152,275. Per cr, lina atum pait last yean vas
$315,961,120; ie 1876, 8257,673.240. Fore*g
butter ceaI lu 1877, 847,691,525 ; chass, $23,
84I,266 ; sud se, yl puehoec m
reepectivaly, w1tin848,513,120, 821,257,140, sud
S13,051,655 lu 1876. Thes Britishn deasu fer
American butter sud chiae la cousaatiy lu.
creasiug.

jurie, 1878.]
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TR IPYRENEAE PIXE.

anThe fohiage of this tree is very distinct, quiet unhlike that of
511 other conifer. The leaves are in twos, of a beautiful grasis-

geeen Color, and from. 6 inches to 7 juches in length. It cau
"184i be distinguished from othier pines on accounit of the deep
ýelloW coloured bark on its young shoots ; the cones are about 2ý

tw0 5e long, rather egg.shaped, on short footstalks, sonietimes iu
5,e 'but imostly solitary. It is found on the Pyrciiesu incun-
tanpwhere it forms extensive forests. Thîis tree is lîighly orna-
lintai, tspecially whien young, its fine, u1 îright-gi-owing-, lighit

green leaves, and the orange coloured b-ark ou the teîîninîîl shoots
b 'g is Ioststriking and beautiful features durîng that stg,

utWehenl older, it assumes a coarser habit of growth ; its bran-

1ýe eoesitant widespreauling, and straggling, and altogetlier

b. gellerappearancc ar roi attraetive. This pine lias neer

Wod 8 onf the difficulty in procuring ceedý( tue to nanie. The
0,1d f o inferior quality. W'e coîy tlîe illustration froin the

t s,,Ilfuperitndeit of the mnanufacîture of febrifuges from011a, lu 1ndia, is called the Govertîmient Quiiiologist. H1e
"'P'rta that out otf some three millions of cjnî:hona trees of

i "1 Pecies now growîng lu India, five-sixths helong to the
k le U<crub'a. This yields a medicine which bias become

kael as the cincliona febrifuge, aîîd is efliciexît in the treat-
ale0  the comnmon fevers and ague, but is less generally

tho w an quinine. It has provedl impracticabie, however,
ttr the betquinine.-produciag tree (C. offiinalis) success-
febrfu', M Wod, the quinologist, states that the sa4ccirub'ra

uge 1 0lw being produced to the amnounit of four thiousand
uld ,a ; but in thieBlue Book submitted to, Parliamenttt Yeart it was estimated that the existing plantations couid

saIYte thousand pnds annually. Even this would not
ta'iY tedMnd in fndia. The bark of the svcecim4lrra con-
tion quininep but with so mny oth»tr aikaloids that its separa-
th "Ould be too expensive. The vhite p(iwder which forms

It 18 febriruge extracted from it turns brown iu a littie while.

The frque11tly administered in lemon-juice which dissolves it
te )'rlan of India lias shown much wisdom in its en-

rth inak the country yeid the most potent remedy for
th evers ini which it 15s y0 proifie.

ar Vra a purpie color to ivory soak it in a solution of saIt
I!ona1c Put into four times its weight of nitrons acid.

)".,4LLn'r has discovered that a wire placed enst anld west and
Vlersght by an electric current, suifers an apparent alte!Stiof

due to the effeot of the .arth's xnsgnetism upon it.

THE VICTRIA RECGIL
<See page 186.)

The two engravings given herewith represent the granidest of
ail water liles, the immense Victoria Regia. In cultivation the
plant is an anniual, with a fieshy root stock, from whiel. are
produced leaves from. six to twelve feet in diameter. These are
fixcd to the pttiole by the centre, and have a margin turnled up
a.s a bordi-r, as shiow iu fig. 1, frorn two to three inches high,
giv.ing the leaf the appearance of a, huge tray. Their upper sur.
face is of a riieh green volour and studded with siaahirominences.
'l'lie lower silrface, purpie or violet, is ti'aversed byridge-like
veins, wvhich divide the whole into comrpartments, while both
veiîîs and stalks are covercd with spines or priekies. These enor-
Mous leave.s are capable of sustaining a large water fowl, and by
placing a board upon themn to distrihute th(- weight they will
hold up a chulîl of ten years of iige-. The tlower is of tw: dayà'
duration and is exceetlingly fragrant. It is cup.shaped, and
Ilîleasiures froni twelve to sixteen inches across. In cultivation
the plant requires a tank 20 or 30 feet avross and froin 3 to 4
feet deep, with special arrangerients for heating the wa er to 80'
or $511, It 18 indigenous to the river Aniazon and tribi tarieb.

&ieniAc 4mericas.

THE PEABLY ALOB.
(Se page 186.)

One of the nîost ornamental of the large tribe of aloos, num-
bering sorne 200 distinct specips, is the Ilawortlêia Subulato,
gerierally called aloe margaritifera, or pearly aloe, of which theannexed engraviflg is a representation. It has a very short stem,
and leaves which are fiat above and convex below ; iu short,
tîlangular in shape and rounded towards the tip The leaves are
covered with a number of white, horny tubercles, which resem
hie pearîs, and give the name to the species. The flowers are
greenish, with whitish lobes marked with a green line, snd are

grouped together ini a terminal sîîike. The beauty of the aloe,
however, resides in the leaves, he fiowers being, comparatively
speaking, insiguificant. It is by no means difficuit to grow,
nor any of the genus to wvhich it belong8 ; the best soil for it,
says J. C. in the Euglish Glarden, is a mixture of three part&
loam and e qual parts of leaf mold and sand, and it likes good
drainage and partial shade in a cool greenhouse.

A HÂ&RD cernent is formed of iron borings and malt water and
a amail quintity of sait ammoniac with fresh water.

Tssx presence of a very sinali porprtion of carbonie oxide is,
sufficient to render the. atinosphere poisonous, although its effeet
xnay not b. indice.ted by any action of flame.

183AND PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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TEE PEARLY ALOX.

TEE RAFPILES

Pi.1.-LEAF 0F THE VICTORIA REGIA.

Fig. 2.-THE VICTORIA REGIA.

THE LA2RGEST PLOWER IN THE WORLD.
(See page 186.)

The wouderful flower represented in our engraving is that of
tl4.ýRaftesia Arnoldi, a p)lant discovered by Dr. Arnold in the
ls$fÏbd of Suniatra sorne sixty years ago. The various species
iio*known are ail parasitic, not, however, to the branches of
o « plants, but to the roots. Entirely destitute of leaves and
g in color, these singular vegetables are provided witlh
se 's or bracts which conceal and envelope the fiower previous
toie ening. A swelling beneath the bark of somae huge surface-

a igroot of a large tree announces the coming of a flower.
S the bark splits, and the bud, resembling the head of -a
y -g cabbage, biursts, showing five great lobes which open
an ioll back slightly on the edges. Then a circular ring a -p* surroundiîig a deelp cup, in the center of which is t h e
ovby. Below the edges is a kind of gallery wherein are nu-
merous staniens in whichi is located the pollen, the fecundat-
ing action of which it is impossible to comprehend unleas it be

-asspmed that insects intervene for its transportation.
WTie remarkable feature of the flower is its colossal size, the

largest species, bere représented, being 39 inches in diameter.
Th4 central cup holda six quarts of liquid, and the total weight
of the flower is over 15 Ibs.

The Rafflesia patina of Java is sorncwbat smaller in size. The
brick red color of the pertanthus, as well as the lighter spots
which it is sprinkled, give to the flower a curions flesh like ap-
pearance. The cup and the central platedu carrying thse stamens
are of a dark red, while the odor of the plant is almoat nieat-
like. lu Java, the natives regard the flower as sacred, and the
priests prepare from thse tannin which it contains an astringent
mixture usefuil in cases of hoemorrhage.

[June, 1878.
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TEE KOLE CEIOKET.
This iffset lse o f the most curious of ail tke ortA opte-

ra, te which order earwlgs, crickets, grasshoppers, cock-
roaches, locusts, and the strange looking leaf and stick in-
secte also belong; it is widely distributed over the world,
fromi the torrid zone to the arçptic circle; allied species in-
habiting Java, China, Australia, Van Diemen's Land, North

i

f
and South America, aud even Melville Island. Lt has been
Variously called eve-churr, churr worm, jarr worm, and
Crocker, naines derived from its peculiarly jarring song; aisO
feu cricket, earth crab, and mole cricket. the st being by
far the moat appropriate, and that by which it le generally
kflown. With its powerful fore limbe it burrows under-
ground, raieing ridges in its progrese. Dte shape le long and
cYlindrical (a full-grown epecimen measures 2J inches in
leng9th by harely half an inch across the thorax), Just that
best fitted for locomotion through. long narrow galleries; its
color is a rich, clark, velvety brown of varlous shades, its
thorax le very bard, and se fbrmed that the head can be
Withdrawn into It, much alter thé manner of some tortoises:
it5 wbole body le covcred witb fine clown. It bas a long
sensitive pair of antennoe or'borna projecting lu front of its
heacl, and auother pair on ita tail, projecting backwards, aise
r'erY sensitive; and as it moyeu with equal facllity either for-
*ards or 'backwards, Bhould danger threaten from, front or
%er, it la ready to escape without turning round, an opera-
t~in wbich would be difficult or almopt impossible in its
uarrow tunnels. Like ail the crickets and grasshoppers, Îte
ueauest allies, its hind legs bre formed for jumping; though.
Perbaps nlot often émployed for this purpose, they form, the
0'dinary locomotive organe cf the animal, both bclow aud
'01 the surface of the ground; thc mlddle pair being compar-
Iitlvely weak, while the fore-pair are carried raised up.

The fore limbs are rarely used. in walking, but are the tools
'wlth which the insect burrows. Tbey bear a very close eut-
'Ward resemblance te thc fore pairs of a mole.J
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LATHE TOULS AND TOOL POBT BLOTS.

For the performance of a large quantity of work by the
athe,,no greater necessity exists than for heavy turning tools.
nhe numerous attempts of thirty and of ten years since. to use
cutting points for turning have ail ended in practical failure.
So nicety of shape or fitness to meet the exact requirernent for

easy cutting of metals will neconipense for want of material,
both In continuity and ln mass, to conduct away the heat of
Lhe cut and of friction on the cutting surfaces. The smallast
vorkingtool for turning iron should be 1*"Xt' steel in the
hank, the siot of the tool post of the lathe, which swings 10'only
>ver the waye, ehould take tbis dimension casiIy; 1*' X1*a teel la
not excessive for tools for the thirty Inch 1wb.lh. where profitable
return for use of the lathe la expected. Mie pous themeelves,
w.ith their griping screwe aiid bearlng rings, can hardly be toc
àeavy, while they can easily be toc weak. For a 48 inch lathe
t doseot harm, te have the siot in the. post 24, or S'X~21i, or
bi', with a two inch screw. The refinement of spring tools tor
àeavy cuta or for long cuts withOut re-sharpening, are weil
nough for tool reste 'with V Alides, or lathes where the wayg
àave V's; but neither excellence of workmanphip, nor speed.
if running. nor heavy cuts, will resuit from, makeshifts of
athes, or of turning toole, bowever well the makesh ifts nisybe
ornrkved.

Diptomforts of the %tek.
Those only who have passed weary daya aud wakeful

aights in weakness and pain on a bed of sickness, with pow-
ers of endurance enfeebled, and every forni of physical and
mental senslbllty acutely active, caa.,ccuprehend the multi-
tude and miscry of the disconiforts whlch beset the sick.
Noise in its hidcously infinite variety; crealdng boards,
which no def tly-made scrcw has been devised to secure;
rattling china and ware, nlot yet replaced by ingeniously-de-
vised substitutes-periaps the old wooden bowl and platter
on dumb wbiter for food, and articles partially protected
with rabber for general use; falling coals and cinders, sure-
ly preventable by the employment of wooden tongs and sulent
ash-pans; harsh door fastenings, possibly avoidable by upc-
cial apparatus constructed for use with locks' temporarlly
fastened back; glaring ligbts. that irritate the wakeful, and
inake the dozing dreani aud start; puzzling sbadows, or lu-
gubrious darkness, evils instantly remediable If only it were
possible tosecure a soft and shaded light. These are a few
of the surface grievances of the firet stage of Illnees, wheu
the lwad aches, the faculties of hearlng and sight are preter-
natnrally lntenelfied, aud a morbid fancy extract8 suffering
and bewilderment from every dlsturblng circuma tance, bow-
ever small.

Then cornes the stage of helpleesness, wbeu the sick per-
son lies In the paralyzlng grip of his'malady, perbape un-
consclous or delirlous, and those about want ail the aide
wbich skill and thought cau bring to their assistance to min-
ieter to.his necessities Safely, promptly, and witb the lesat
dietress or disturbance to the patient and his surroundings.
Lt la seldoni possible te say precisely how little or how much
the surroundinge of a seemingly unconscieus person affect
him. Ia this period of an 1linees, apparatus, coutrivances,
and arrangements of every . chias, for the ministration of
coînforts to the sick, play a nlot unimportant part in the treat-
ment, and sbould be so regarded. Lt is dlscouraging to ob-
serve the meager results of the enterprise bestowed by de-
signers and producers of appliances useful lu thig phase of
sickness. For example, a tboroughly efficient feeder suita-
blc foir use in the case nf an aduit doseot exist, and expert
nurses revive thc old-fashioned butter boat. A shaded. baud
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lainp, of no greater weight than rnay be borne on a finger,
and so contrived that the ilght wiIl fail at the point required,
withont assailing the eyes of the patient, is not yet devised.
Compficated and costly beds, quite out of the reach of auy
Middle class family, and therefore availabie only for the
wealthy, or the fortunate inimates of hospitals, alone meet
the requirement of cleanliness withôut discomfort. The
like 15 truc of nearly ail the apparatus for the relief of pain
by change of posture, and for securing immunity from
pressure, or steadlness in a particular position. The rich
and the poor are provided, but not the multitude in narrow
circumatances with smail and lnelastic financlal resources.

The stage of convalescence is in rnany respects the most
trying of ail. It is then that petty annoyances, sucli as arise
from noises, draughts, smfoke3, foui vapors, bad or ili mani-

1 aged liglit, # improperly cooked food, nauseous remedies
fadministered la uncleanly and uncomfortable cups or glasses,
Iknlves, forks, and spoons that turu over 'with a clatter,
Ithings that fali or are readily knocked down, irritating wal
papers, liard, lumpy, or too sof t beds, burdensome or cold
bedelothes, beds that cau only be put in order'w ith labor and,
confusion. There is scarcely an article or piece of apparatus
for the sick chamber which 18 not obviously susceptible of
improvemeut, and would not repay the thought expended
upon ft, if plaoed wlthin reach cf familles with small in-
cornes, who feel the ccst of comfort iu sickness. '-ýNone of
these matters are beneath the consideration of the medical
practiticuer. In no small proportion of cases they are rela-
tively of high moment. It 18 neither wlse nor safe to leave
the care cf sucli details to nurses, whether trained or domes-
tic. The physician sbould be able to direct those in charge

jof the sick what to provide, where to obtain ail neceesary
ap pliances, and howv te use them wheu at baud. This is a
niatter of more than common impbrtance, and it is wlth iW
view of reminding the profession and the producers cf spe-
cial apparatus--efiient aud inexpenive-of the conspicu-

Ious part their enterprise should play in minimizing the dis-
comforts of the sick, we bring the subject under notice.-

ILance.
jPoilonou8 India-Rubber Toys.-A. F. Taylor, Ph. D., of
Andover, Mass., sends us the fillowing note

Prof. B. Tollens, in the Journal of the Berlin Chemical
Society, of November 13, 1876, cails attention to the inju-
riousness of many of the articles inanufactured from caout-

ichouc, which, arnong other impurities, centains a very- large
per cent. of zinc oxide. Iu the rubber nipples of niilk bot-,
tles for children, this hias often been found to be the case, and
80 much attention bas hecu called to this fact that the man-

jufacture of these nipples contaiuing zinc oxide bas to a great
extent ceased.

But more receutly suspicions have beepi aroused concern-
lu g the quality cf children's toys, doils, animais, etc., made
from rubber. Que case, iu which a child, having eue of
these dolis, had had it for sanme time in its mcuth, grew sick,
and the doll, laid in vinegar, became covered witb an incrus-
tation (without doubt zinc acetate), lad te direct investiga-
tion. In 0. 7825 gramme of such a doil 0. 4446 gramme zince
oxide was found, or 60.58 per cent. Another portion gave,
after being subjected to a rcd lîeat, 62.64 gramme of ash,
yellow while hot, white ou cooling. In the ash besides the
zinc were traces of lime, iron, and phosphoric acid. From
another àoll wbich hiad beeii warranted -"harmless, " 57.68
per cent. of ash were obtained, consisting almost wholly of
zinc oxide.

It is not at ail improbable that the sh!kuess of the cbild,

particularly the severe vomiting, was caused by the zinc
oxide, and it la te, be wished thiat the manufacture and sale of
surh articles coutainiug zinc oxide should be probibited.

7?oston Jour. of Chemn. xi, 87. ]

.leilidr,ii fît -Paris.-Paris is traversed by aine
great highwayq cf tracel in tuie direction of east to west, while
three onli' serve as nieais of c(>rmuuiieatiou ia the direction i
.of north anid south. 'lo relieve the latter, Mr. Louis leuzé pro-
posed the construction of an (levated railway, whieh at the
saine tinue is to serve as a conniectiug- link between the differentf
depots of the gi-eut railwax-s whicli centre iii Paris. The desigris,
as publislied iii the 1?é-pie litdus(,iùie, are decîdedly more orna-
mental than those of the Cfilbert Elevated ltailway, wii they
approaci ist lain rcer- AfIc.

A Newv Gra(te Baèr is attracting attention in England1
The bar is of an angle section, the top portion, whlichrjan,
the grate on whici tlic tire rests, being pr)iOVi1t( W it h a nnm-
ber of diagonal slots, giviflg L uiinforiix (IiStribute(1 admis-
sion (4 air' throughout the whole grate surface. Thuis arrange-
ment facilitates the complete conmbustion of the fuel, snioke
being eatirely preveuted and tîme wliole of the hieat-prodlucing(
portion of the coal consumed lu tht furuace. l'le bars ai-e
so light lu section tliat tlîey cost no more per square foot of
fire grate surface tlîau ordinary~ tire-bars, while at the satae
time they are umucli more duriab>le. The bai' seemis (lesignu{l
on sound common-seuse PinilS->olAg, illarrc 14.

Thte -Prope- ,Speedl foi- Circidar Saiws.-Tlie Lem-
bermaas Gazette says: -~ lue thousand feet per mlnute-that
is nearly two miles per minute-for the rim of a circular saw to
travel may be laid down as a mile. For example: A saw, 12
inches la diameter, 3 feet arouud the rim, 3000 revolutions; 24
luches lu diameter, or 6 feet around the rim, 1500; 3 feet ii dIl-
ameter, or 9 feet around the rira, 1000 revolutions; 4 feet la d'-
ameter, or 12 feet arouud the rim, 750 revolutions; 5 feet la di-
ameter, or 15 feet around the rim, 6$00 revolutions. The riîm
of the sa-' will rau a little faster tîman this reckoaiug on ac-ý
count cf the circumfereuce being more. than threc tiînes as largq
as the diameter. Shingle or some other saws, either riveted td
P st-iron collar or very thick at the centre sud thia at the riul
May be run with safety at a greater speed.-4'/îe XMlaone.

Iniproved Propagation by Cuttinco.
Peter Heuderson described Iast wiuter, in the ALgrcultuir-

ist, an improved mode hie was thei using for the propagation
cf geraniums. Hi s ebjeet was, in the first place, te avoid
the exhaustion cf the parent plants by the removal cf cut-
tings abruptly; aud, secoudly, te make sure work. He takes
the youug shoot which is to be used as a cutt 'ing, sud suai)8

it short, leaving it hauging by a small portion cf the bark.
This shred 18 sufficient tc sus-
tain the cutting, withcut ail
material injury frcm wilting,
until it forms a cailus, whiCh
precedes the formation Of
rects. lu from cight te twelVS
days itla detached and potted
lu twc sud three inch pots.
It la rather les shaded and
watered thau crdinary cut-
tings, aud forms roots in

about eight te twelve days more. Last fali Mr. Jlenderafli
propagated about 10,000 plants cf the tricolorclass witbOlut
Iosiug eue per cent. With the commen method hie thiflO
hie would have loat fIfty per cent. This mode Me applicab1 O
te the abutilon, begonia, carnation, cactus, ]antan, olean-
der, etc., by using youug unripened shoots. If the sh)<>
does net break, tait simply benda te a knee, a kuife may 1,8
used for cutting about twe thirds through.

('Iop.fta'M1Teed le is likeIy to deeay lu -the Britisîl
clinifte. 'lut' Lutxor r'd sve-(nite olmelisk lias sufferedemore '0
36 vears in Paris, tiian lu as niumy cenîturies in Egypt. Lt bas
beCome oerdwith a tiîj white film of kaolin.
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The Heoford Brud of Cattie.

Tht whlte-taccd, brownish-red cattie, know s
Hlerefords, are one ot the old establisbed breeds.
They bave au excellent reputatbon "s beef cattle

adas milkere. For both uf these useful purposes
they are wtll adapted, by

1 eu>n, of tbeir remark- ...........

& bly quiet dispositIon, .. ~ . -

Whlch le evinced by their
tulif tyt sud plaeid de-
1pertinent. A coutenhcd,
docile animaliIs s prufita-
hIe feeder, a littie ot ite
fuod le apent in nervour, __

kexcîtemeut, or accom-
jPanying restless action.

Frhsconteutmnent the [
lIeretord la conspîcîrous
fihiongst tht beet classes f

'Of cattle, if indeed it dues
not surpase; every other
tumI]petitorfor tht tavor

l'Of tht feeder, the dairy
lnn or tht butchpr.
Thta breed la second ouly
te the i3horthou s a
beef animal, wben kept
Iuinder equally favorable

tlercumtance-, but wlîeî
Placed lu somtwbat u
terlur ketplug, lt la pre-
ferable to It. For second-J
rRte pastures, sud in the
haude of fumrers wbo do L
11ut wish to feed up to
vsry great weighta, the
11ereturd wll excel. tht Shortborn. When used
for tht purpose ut gradlug up luferior native stock,
biulls ut thîs hreed are sometins preterred to thes
BbOrtborns, and they are beconsing very poprîlar lu
Cuioradp fur this pisrpose. Siricu thc extrema
P)Pirlarlty ot tht J5borthorn duriiîg tu past fecw
Yeare, tht Hetreford bas fallen into thc bîwkgrouiil,
t-long wlth ovtry uther sort ut heet-shock ; but now
that this Shorthorn exeîteinetit hia pascd away,

e8hrace ot cattie lias a fair chance Lu take what-
lever position in the public favor it may deserve, or
Unl attaîn sud kcep. Tht Hereturdls are, therefore,
110w belng brought into
'lOti(e, and wlU, without
utt, acquire many __

trieuds ftmong thue «-
breeders who are eugaged --
lu" licproving the couse eý
nive cattît. Tht-t are
110W nîany guod herds lun
6
-Wferent prta o uthUe ~
-Unilted States. Onethovu
'ri Illinois, viz., Beecher,
'WiII County, has the
distinction ut posscsslng
tbree herds, owned by T.

L.Millar, who exhbilted
aolue fiue aimrale at tht
C

0
6Tteauia,, Win. Powell,

and4 Thomam Clark. An-
ether good berd ls owned
by G. 8. Burlelgh, of Me-
Obsauiceville, Iowa. There -

00eOre or twio herds lu
Oldo. At tht New Eug-

OWrneî lu the $tate utof ,

1aine by C.A. Meueney,
Mire;G. E. Shorts,

. S. nswes,
8outà Vassalboro; (;.asud___
G* TJuderwo0<d ut Fay.
ette

TIse Hereford Bull, ot wbich we give a portrait
t&ken trOiE the -"Agricultural Gazette," le owuell
by an Engliali lreeder, Mr. E. J. Lewis, ut Breiuton.
1h18 bull, uaused "Little Bill,'. took tht second

t-zelt the Herefordsbire Agricultural Suclety's
"tetlug. The portrait la copled truni a photo-

sh-ad tiameror la a buti reprenatlou ot

what the animal rtally 4. TIhe breed le nuted for
tht excellence ut fin flesh, lu wblch tht fat and lesu
are lutermiugled, sud not placed so much ln layera,
as lu the fat Sbortborui. Tltre lis a amoothnets
aud rounduess about tht caresse, wblcb le weli
slsowu by this portrait, snd whlcb Indicahes profit-
able cuttlng up, with littie waste or offai. Tht

BREFORDl BULL, "LITTLE BILL,"

cowe are geîierally goud mnilkers, sud ylelîl good
butter, sud the calves are hardy aud grow rapldly,
wlîeu properly cared foC. Tht regularity ut color
sud tonn le very close iu tis breed, sud a well-
bred herd wiil diff er very littlt lii their marklugs.
The whilte face la the mont distinguishablt tenture.

Oxford-Down Shoep.

The Oxtord-Dowu ram, wboee portrait, copled
f tromi a photograpb, la giveu ou this page, bas a

Oxw0ej-DOwN RIAi, "ROYAL LIVERPOOL."

bistory that la interestlng to Ainericari readers. Tht
rom is tht "'Royal Liverpool," sud the first-prlze
anliral lu bis clas ah the Royal Agri-ulcural Se.-
clety's show at Bath. Thîis ram, wlth tbree others,
al, the property ut Mr. Treadwell, ut Winchc'idon,
Euglind, arc tht progeny ut thet Ils Freeland,"l
altoovned by Mr. Treidwell. "Fretlaud"le onow

lu the possession (although not the property) ut
Mr. T. S. Cooper, ef Coopersburg, Pa., Mr. Cooper
havlng reuted the rani for the coming scason frotn
Mr. Treadweil, for the u oUfll 85 guineas, or nearly
$450. Thif; ramn bas recelved many f1rret prizns@, aud
bis olTspring hayo aigu been successful prize-wln-
ners. For the four rame above retcrred to, Mr.

Cooper offered 82,000,
whlch their uwuer de-
cllned. 'l'bis tact lndicates
the value placed upûn

~ these animale lu England,
wbere the Oxford-Dowu
bas become very popular.
In this country it in rapld-
ly hccomlng a favorite
sheep, occupying a place
midwiiy bctween tbc short
an-- sd long wools, as regarda

___ fi ee, aud an equal une
et last as regards mut-
ton, with the Cotswold.
In nomne respects thse mut-

______ton la pi-eferable to that
______of thic C'tswold. Mr.

Cooper, wlîo ljaýv the ram
__________g__ eclatnd', DJw lu bis

possession, is ulle ot Our
mst enterprlsing brced-
ers, and bas imported
nome ut the best stock

_____now in thie countiry. In
- procurlng Uic be8t posui-

- -~- ,-bic Oxford-Dtowne, he le
doing tîjis exellent breed

_________ _____ ~ only fair Justice, for al-
thougb It bas already muade
a good start here, andi sev-

eral good dlocks are now owned ln the country, yet
there la room for nomne of the best blood to keep
up the standard ut quality, If not t> advance 1h.

TriE PRODUCTION AND0 DISPOSÂL oir EGos-An
egg centaine miore nutriment tissu any éther sub-
stance of the ame weighh. At the sinne tinte, thte
market price of eggs ia cumparatlvely lowcr, than
tisat ut flemh. A pôund ut tggs la alto produced et
a lets cost thars a pound ut fiesh. CouFtldertug the
Importance ut t poultry producha o! the country,

there le by nu means sut-
uiiet regard pald t

______ ____ theni. Tht stock of profit-
ably productive poultry, -

ascompared with the*
wbole quautlty kept, la
saal. As compsred wlth
tht whole, Lbe number of
henatbatproducel00.gg
proportion let a11) lga

____________ prlupartaion let 10balis
artrequently laid ln a

___ yerrr by bene o! tht iru-
-. pruved breeda, and by

commun bene Ïha. are
welI ted and kept. The
preparation of eggs by 4
recent tnvention toir dry-
lng or, as It le cailsa,

crytlizlug"l theru, a
- ----- proccae lu whlcb tht work

le due by macblnory, bauj
vcry largely lucreased tIse

-' marktt for theru. The
-,.>, -dry product la lmperlsh-

*able, Bnd, wben pscked
lu l tin boxes, Muay be sblp-

- ~~;;$--~ /X ped te tht niest distant
__________ countries, or e#rred ou

shipt tbrougb tht longest
voyRgea. Nq doubt thia

new ue for eggs will Incease the demand for
tbema wbeu the manufacture bah beconse thor-
ourbly eeltabllshed, end that lt wlll b. s profitable
business for famera tu keep better poultry and Ia-
hîrove, su far as potsible, tbeir present methoda ot
keeptrg their fowls. Suggestions to this ansd wMl
be -found every mouth in 

t
j .Amaosa dgrktdws
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New Prooea of Steel (Jutinig.
We -read. in the Amr-can Maneaoiurcr an

socount of a neir procesa of rnakiisg irragular
mhaped Steel castingsasuch as ploir-abarea, out
of ti ne tool steel, any desire percentage of
carbon, without annealing, as in the ordinary
"isteel cast.ng" processus. It in the invention
of Mr. A. J. Nellis, of the Pittaburg agricultu-
rai works. Iu the ordinay matbcd of rnakig
su"a castings, if is necasary for the steel. te ha
vary high in carbon, in order te ha fluid e ilg
wbaun elted tem nto a fie cating, aid te

axces of carbon is removod aftar the casting is
made by a procesa of annmeal whioh requises
from 10 te 20 day.. By Mr. Nallias rnathod of
making castings, loir carbon steel, or ordinary
tool steal, rnay ba esnployed if deaired. Tha

-mold lu which the casting la forsned la iiuprag-
uated witb combustible mafariala , which takes
fire the instant that the malfed steel cornes in
contact wlth the mold. An intense boat ap-
pears te ha generatad, wbiuh retaina the steel
Mi a perfect fluid cenditicin till if reachas the
smal est corners of the mold, sud an agitation
is caubed by whicb ail air and confiued gaies ara
are allowed te escape from the matai, fbaeby
maklng the castiig free from -blowboles. ea
theory of the action of this procou la that the
combustion of the materiai witb which the
sand in impregnsta consumes aIl the oxygan of
tha air within the mold, sud the rarainuin-
gasea bava no 1 a1Binity" for thea ste. The
low.sharea mada by this procesa can ha forgad

into any shape MIquîred hb an ordinary black-
smitb, or after it "t antiraly wor out ha may
drair it down into toolàansd cntlery. If the
nair procesa auc iadseasWeil as it prome te
do; va Mnay soon set dteal castinga argely used
instead of vrught iron or steel forging for ail
difficnlf ehapa. Mr. Nel*i alo bai a ptent on,
the mold usdfor bis aba catig, whicb oh-
viatas tha trouble exparianced vib iron molda,
l f the melbad stael adharing te bbam on a&l
ides, sud cauuing abrinkaga cracha, sud bas
ail tha advsutaga vhicb iron molda poameas cf
durabiity sud permanence of ferm. Theamolda
ar made cbiefly of iron, but vibb iuaerfad
sections cf sand. Thase sections do not ad-
heie te tha casting, sud ibrinkage can bak.
place vithout hindrance, avoiding cracks or in-
berniu stral.

CANDY Axi> Tscsrri.-HaWs8 Journal comas te
the rascue cf our caxsdy-lovîng little eues, "
says it is not true that sugar and candies are cf
themselves injurions te the teetb or the haalbb
cf thos iro use them; no far freim it, tbey are
lamu injurious than any cf the ordinamy forma cf
food irben employed in modemation. It vould
ha a stranga contradiction lu tbe nature cf
things, if sugar sud candy in moderation should
ha hurbful te the buman body lu any way, for
sugai is a constituent cf every article cf food wa
can name. Thema la nota vegetable ont cf vbicb
it cannot ha Made, nlot a ripa fruit laou
orchards vhich does net yield it in large pro-
portions, and it la the main constituent of that
'6milk " which la provided for the young of
animais and mn ail over the womid . But te
use this information iutelligently and profitably,
lb muet ha remembered that su g aia an artificial
produet, iis a concentration, and that if umed in
much larger proportions than vould ha found
in our ord inary food, a prûovided by the henefi.
cent Father cf us ai, va wili suifer injury. Wa
should neyer forget that the immodamate use cf
anytbing la destructive to human haalth sud
Rie., if perseverad in. The hast genaral mules te
ha ohaervad are two: First, use concentratad,
sireets at meal timas only; tiecond.ly, use tham
occasioually and in modaration.

A simple coutrivanca bas beau adopted 1:
soe Russian aud Gemnian maii-molling miii
vith a vîew te cutting the rails alirsys of
axactly the saine length. The glowiug rails
are lcckad at threugh a damk glass; whan thay
havé coolad te a certain temperatura they can
ne longer bc parceived. Usiug a dark blua or
eranga-yeilow glass, e.g., the mails may stuli be
at a rad gloir, irban tha light madiated, fromn
them disappears lu the dark glass. It mayr ha
conaidered, that the Iigbt froni twe rails oh-
sarvad through the maine dark glass disappears
at the sama temperature, aud thus ona la
guidad to cutting tha rails irbile in this similar

atate, each mail aftem molling baing allowed te
cool tilli t eau ne longer ha sean at a givan
distance tbrougb bbe dark glass; thus tbay cau
ail ha cut cf the marna langth. 0f course the
certainty cf the observation is a littla affacted
by ver-.tions lu the ganaral illumination (damk
sud bright weathar, &c.), but glasses cf variena
shadas cf colour can ha usad aocording to tha
occaaion. The principlaa othar applications-
iater euea, a simple snd coenmnt pyroeter
rnay ha consftructad on it.

Âme Ktha vegtabla wrerders te ba azbibitad
at the Paaris ExpoSitioa thia ýeur will ha a
seton cf a tmunk cf a trae which was 90 marres
high, frorn thea feresta of the Miusisippi. This
section ham a circurnfarence ef about 20 mattes.
It may giva nme ides et tha diMilia of
navigation which ara oltan encountered in the
greaf &mrarcan zlvers through. the falling cf
sncb treas late the mtreesm. A number cf
myrtleand citron treee are te ha Sent frein the
arnall principslib of Menace, sud in the park
cf the Champs de Yms viU ase figure Italian
poplars and chastaute.

M. Fôrstar, cf Msunich, has racautly dater-
rnined, witb a Pattankoer apparatua, the
excretion cf carbouic acid hy a larga number cf
cbldren, frorn theamuckiug stage up te tan
years, sud'he finds that for 10 kilogTammem
body vaighb bhey alirsys exereta about 10 te 12
grammes C02, or uaarly tbmea tinsas the quan-
tity given by adultm lu aimular circuanstances.
Rance a cornparativaly largax supply cf food la
maquirad for maintenance cf the body la children
than in adulte.

To PazvEwr Hoaxvcema IN CASv7Nes.-Mr.
John Boumna, C. E., cf Mark LJAme, Londonf,
bas.pte a dvica e peat hoeaycornhlng
inacastinga, by vhic, ha aextrat fren the
MetalhM e in the molten iate, the gsor
Masabyvwhich the honeyconbing la peu

ai rem'oval of the gases rnay b fected by
the aid cf su y machanical meanz capable eof
pro' uciag raretaction, sncb au a common purp
au e xhausting jet cf ste*im or ether fluid,Us
bydrostatic gravitation cf a columu cf tha
moiten mateI itseif, or suy other axhàusfiug ax-

on~~t bywh a vacuumi more or Ian par-
axpate tl e ction cfe moiban matai muet ha

expsit th acionofthe vacuum la sncb i%
mannar as te lasure the disengagernent cf the
gas from the matai, sud for, this purpoas ha aub-
mità tha matai te ýhe vacuum preIarahl in a
abate cf minute subdivision. This may Lac-
complilbed. b y mllovsn$ Usa meiban matai te rua
bbrou orations in a flse-clay block late a
bail cylindr, wvithla vhicb a vacuum la main-
baluad. By thue subdividlag the matai, sud
discharging it la the fcrm cf a motallia maia inb
su exhanat chamber, the gaias are sapamated
from the matai, sud ar asuckad oaway by the
pump or other extractor la communication vith
the exhausb chamber. He resuarks that if la
not lateuded te subdlvida the molten matai
(vithout the &id cf a vacuum), for the removil
cf the gaies, uer te ;ttempf te suck away bbc
gies fromt a vassal filiad vitb moltan matai by
producina vacuum aboya the matai, as the
hydtacpresure of the matai ibaf veuld,

undar aucb eircumnatancas, ratain the gais
irithn Use moeal, nobiitasding the eistenca
of the 'wacunrn aboya if; but hae extracta Use
gies by tha conjoint acton cf the vsguum sud
cf the. subdivision, nabaove explainad, or hy
analagous or equivalant means ernbodying tihé
sarne condition.

Hunts for the WakefniL
If yen connot gef aleepirhou yeu firet go te

bed, maya HallVa Journal of Health, give ordas
te ha vakad up ab daylight, gat up promptly, do
not aieep a wink during the day, go te bcd
at your segular tirne, irith directions te ha irak.
ed as hafore; la a 'week yeu will flnd that yen
cma go te sloop promptly, but then ha careful te
geb up as accun yen iraka la the merninga,
thus you viii aoon Sund oub boy rnucb sloop
yeur mysbem requises, sud acf accomdingly.
Alirsys avoiding Sleeping lu the daytime; for if
yeu reuira savon houre mieep, sud apand that
rnucb in lep at night, what aver time yen
spend lu sloop dnrlag the day muet ha deductad
fromt that seven heurs, or yen viii soon hacoma

wakeful again. If you wake up in the night,
either go to bed two or tbree houri later or
when yon wake, get up, even if it b. but oue
o'clock in the morning, aud do not sleep a mo-
ment until your regular hour for goingr to bad;
and if you go to bad re slarly, ge, ps onayou wake, and do not a 'eep in t he daytime, you
wiil flnd ont ini lesa then a weak bow much
sleep you reqiure, then act accerdingly. Na-
ture lowas regularity, and the four houre sloop
from tan to two, la Worth six houre after twelve
o'clock. The great mile is, retire at a regular
early hour and get up, always as soon as yenu
wake, if it in daylight. If persona have force

of vill enough to keep from. goiug to aleep. a
second time, it ia greatly better to remain la
bed 1tan or fiftean minutes after waking up, te
thinkr about it, aud enjcy the resting of that
kind of ,feeling of pleasurable tiredneas vbich
opines over ns on waking, especially if we have
taken more exercise than usual the previous
day, or have been kept uip latar.

The Law of Rest.
William Walter Phelps recentiy made an ad-

drea on the American habit of hard vork ha-
fore a meeting of physicisus and surgeons.
Among other things, te ad: We are a nation
without contantinant, without rest, without
happinass. In a feverish race, we pas fromn
the cradie to the grsve--successful men, tO
whom life is a failure. Our boys leave the uni-
versity, whan English boys leave their achool-
Our merchants leave their trade, retirlng te
sme more dignified or honorable work, a they
believe it, at an age when the German merchant
first feels the master of his trada. We are ai-
waya anticipating the future, forcing the taak of
a whoie life into part. Worse, va are not con-
tent with doing a year's work ins a month in clur
own calig, but we must do enougb in aII othai'
callings te win distinction there. In other
lande it is enough to he a lawyer, physicial,
clergyman, marchant. Hase ve are nobodies
uniesa va fill the ap)here of ail humaii occupa-
tions. lHe muet ha a statasman, and kncw pO-
litical science as if already in office. lHe muât
be au erater, and ready te persuade and inatriict
-a wit, te shine at the dinner-table- litera-
tetur, a critic. There la tee much humain nature
in man for this to men anythimg except a dia-
contented life and a premiature d'ath. And
the remady!?

Correct public opinion. Wa muet houer the
mnan Who faitbfully does bis task, whataver it be.

Not the tank, but the faithfuiness with whicb
it in doue, muet ha the measuma of the houer-
Then men will ha content with their fatbe's'
bouma or their father's trade. This vill giva n
that famiiy ansociation vhich is a aura pled4r
of good conduct and patriotic love. This W"'
give fis teo that traditional aptitude whicb al0519
gives great mechanical exceilence. It vill ne

t

ha a Lad time for American manufacturera wbaO
we tind stamped on them, what Mr. Griffué fl 5dO
ou Japanase bronzs-' 'Doue by the ninth broi'k
er in this family. " Then men will keep the ccu-
pation of their youtb for their age, and lisfl
leisure, wiii build the foundations bmoad enougg
to wii-hâtand bankruptey. Then men vil 94-6k
excellence in ether callinga, and not corpt
with the excellent in other callknge. Thon Mo~n
will alternate labor witb rest, aud obey tha
lair which God han written on craationý--God.
wbo Himaeif reated after toil-God, who alrou'

1
'

the earth vith the night, that it may taka ite
dlaily aleep-God, who speaka te the torrent tO>
@top at once amid its maddast plunge.

Hew PoisoN8 ARE SPRriÀ. -Mr. G. OWean
P.acs, Conunlting Physician te Guy's Hospital,
London, bas called public attention to 90100
unexpacted sources of arsenical poisoning. ThO

îreen calico lining of had-curtaina bas bOeO
foandte hava produced, f or monthe, sevare
symptema, -%hich were treated as those of nS-*
ural diseasa, without hanefit te the patiOe
Wheu the curtains vase removad the patienit"
at once recovared their haalth.

RAT-PROOF PÂINT.-Mix- fiinely pcWdeio'
glass with pitch or ceai tar ani rosin, and psila
yonm grain bîn witb two coats, aud it will ha $04
muçh for rats' teeth. They don't lika the t5i'l
and the Sharp glass in still more disagraeable
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--Wearing the Bei,

Hair is iature"s protector against cold. Our~

land Baye on this subject: tMay ho safely
argued as a general physiological principle that
Whatever evusces a free and naturel develop-
nment of any part of the body, in, by necensity,
beautiful. Deprivo the lion7 of bis mane, the
enck of its comb, the peacock of the ornerald
plumage of ita tail, the ramn and deer of their
borns, and they flot only become displeaaing to

the oye, but lose rnnch of their power end vigor.
And it in easy to apply this reasoning to t.he
bairy ornements of a men'is face. The Ca rice
of fashion elone forces the Englishman to l~ave
Off those appundages whicb give to, the malei
0ountenance that true masculine cheracter, in-
dicative of onergy, bold daring and docision.
The prononce or absence of the beard, sa an
Addition to the face, in the moat merked end
disit-ictive peculierity between the counte-
znes of the two sexes. Who cau hesitate to
admire the noble countenance of the Osmenli
Tnrk of Constantinople, with hi. un-Mongolian
length of beard ? Ask any cf the fair sex
'Wbothor they wiil not aupprove and admire the
noble countenanco of Mehemet Ai, Major Her-
bort Edwards, the bero of the Pun a ub, Sir
Cherles Napier, and others, as set oftiby their
board? We May aît with 'Beetrice,' 'What
niannor of man ia ho ? Io bis heed worth a bat,
Or bis chin worth a beard ?' I bave noticed the
'Whiskeru and beards of many of our mont prom-
Suent bhysicians sud miercbanta oncroachiug
ýIPOn thesr former narrow bounderies, wbile it
18 weil kuown thet not a f 0w of our divines
bave been long convinced of the folly of dis-
Oboying one of tàature's fixed laws; but bitherto
their unwillingness to ahQek the prejndiý,e of
their congregetiona, bas prevented them, fromn
0 vm effect to their convictions. Thse beard
lu not rnerely for ornarnent, it is for use. Na-
ture nover doois anytbing in vain; she is econ-
Otnicel, and wastes nothing. She would never

eeta bulwark were ber dornein unwortby of
Pr'otection, or were thera no enerny to in-
'Vade it."ý

The History of Diphtheria.
We receutly quoted soute pertinent sugges-

,'ons concorning this disease froni an address
dulivered by Dr. Maxon, of Syracuse, New
XýOrk, and publisbed in the Journal of (.'hern-
W 1 jY There are also matters connected witb
th lsistory of the disease wbich teach lesaous.
Tis0 anitual flooding of thse Nile in Egypt, afford-
ing, Witb tise moieture thus produccd, a genera-
tiOn, and rnnling of marash and animal miasme,
Witb the varions imprudences of tise Egy ptian
Poople, may readily b ave originatesi this meisase.
f&a8ia Minor, probably the next moat jsrediposc'd
e'Ountrand people, was next invaded, asmiw

bve ben expected. Then, iu its turu, the
aOuth o! Europe, burdened with the imprudences
o! the third and fourtis centuries, witis its influx
o! the northern bordes upon the Roman empire.
l4ter still, central and nortiseru Europe, dis-
traeted witis the turmoils and degraded by tise
È?lOtionis of the dark eges, became ripe for it.

'n5.lIy, other part. of the world, includiug
'Ainirica, had hecome sufficiently predisposd
Mid the United Statos, baving cither produced
it or received it humi thse Old World, bai hence

1Icfered a due 'lhare of its ravages down to tise
liresent tise.

t1lPvery stop of the progresa o! this disevme bas
Lhu beu invited, and cvery epîdemic or eu-

t1luOc bas bad iLs cause; no case evor heving
'04Urred anywhore, unioes contracted isy tise
contagion fromn another patient, without nome
geniere1 or local canae-nsuaily local sud diccov-
el'ble-fiom wisicb inay have emanated animal
4 *eIl as mersh rsiairns or poisons. The fact
o! iLs increased prevalence in our own country

%Yvery likely be due, in part at leait, to thse
Suore artiticiel, mode of treating children, iLs
ut0 05 common victims. For it ia a saianeful
1.4it at, as a result o! mosdern faslhion, fewch *rr now,' among ail classes, bave proper
e,1t1ihig or covering for tiseir limbs; and a stiUl

jnialor number take their food witb strict regu-
'» 'Y) ab.tamning fromn it botween meals, as wel
ibl,1ru candies and other injurions and indigest-

1 etrais, as tisey should. A radical refermn in
tjeerespects, tçgetber witis cleanlinee and an

avoidance of the pollutions ini ani about dwell-
ings, berns andi ont-bouses, with proper sewer-
ae, would greatly diminisis tbe number of cases
ai well as thse maliguancy of this and ail other
putrid diseases. Sncb a ratiodual and proper
course, perisevered in for a reaaonable tinse,
would doubtîcas render them. extinet, or sumo
o! ti at Iat.

If aIl interested lu this maLter would, instead
o! regardiug iL as a vibitatioa of God, set about
mnquiring into and removiug tise causes, very
mucis migbt aud would thus be speedily done to
eradicate tiis disease. For, tisongi God bas
eâtablished laws tisat control resulte, Ho bas not
directed ssorprdaiued tisat nuisances and pollu-
tions sboulti be lefL wbere tbey will tond to
produce disease.

TREA1TMEY'F, FOR CorSN-s.-Tisc Druygiqta' Ad-
rertiser bandies this painful suhject as follows:
Keep tise feet dlean by frequeut ablutions witb
warmt water, and wear easy, soft boots or shoies.
Witbout the latter precantion, corma will gener-
elly returu, even after tbey appear to bave
iscen perfectly remnoved. After soaking tise feet
in warma water for a few minutes, pare the corna
as close as possible with a sharp kuife, teking
care not to make themt ileed. Place upon tise
part affectod a a5maîl, circuler piece of leether or
bacsekkin, spread witb some emollient planter
and baving a bole in tbe center correspondiug
to the size o! the corna. Tbey may now ho
toucbed witb nitric eeid by means of a amiaîl

Iglass rod or wssod tootis.pick, due care heing
taken not to allow the liquid tô corne in contact
with the neigihoring parts. Repeat tisis procesa
daily, until tise offender ho mufficieuitly softeued
to admit of removel.

SCARLzT FÉvzR By MAiu.-A medicel corre-
spondent of the London Télegraph, a few weekA
ego, gave tise foilowing eccount of sncb e case-
"A lad yresiding in the country wrote to infortu
a friend in this neighborbood (East Sheen) biset
ase was ocnpe in nursing ber danjgbtor suifer.

1u from scraine. Tise frieud, &fier reaing
sud burning the letter, gave tise envelope iu
wbicb it was contaîned tsi une of bier childron to
play witb. Ten days later 1 was requeated toi
noee tise semne chilil, when thp diffnsed red reaah
ON-er tbe sk in, elevated temperature, and ulce-

irated, tons;ils clearly pointod to the nature of
tbe snalady witb wbich 1 was ceiled upon te
des!. From inqluirica tîsat I have since made,

arn satistied tiat uinless -ie dlisease originated
(le jro it could be traced Lu no other source o!
infection tissu tise unfortunate envelope previ.

Iously mentionedi Preventive modicino ja
alwsys botter than curative. I wouild tisere-Ifore suggest tisat ail communications not abeo-
lutely necessary written from, an infectsd hous
be interdicted, and then wlien received, both
le tters sud envelopes bc inimediatl oBge
tu thse neareat fire."teycsige

Drain and Venilate.
We rofer to tisese subieots very ofton in tiss

colurn, aud titly. becane tbey are the corner
stones lu tise preservation of health. The Pofp-

1ter1/inic R-l-'thus presente tise subject: Wber-
ever the soul *ater, inipurified hy contact witis

0niano i natters, sînke into tise earth,
it leavos hoiind it a moist sud unwbolesome
resîdunm, sud thse warmer tise air, tise water
sud tbe soit, the more energetic are its unwbole-
nome influences. Wbetber tise infections met-
tors are trensferrod frorn tise soi! ino tise well
waters, or whetiser tise yenter theu air directly
witis theii gaseous pr ucte of decomposition or
by evaporatio, Are merely incidentai, accidents
whicis do not et all affect tise resuît, since, lui
every case, it i. those wiso dwell upon or near
sncb unwholesome sodla who are trb greatest
sufféerers. If tise air o! our dwouling houses is
n ot freqnently renewed by ventilation, or if
weter cherged with organic impurities la par-
rnitted te, saturato the soi! about thoera, or if
decomposimsg organic matter (or what is tise

sa ; rhing, tiltis) is atored up in tise neigbbor-
isood, or so dispoised of tisat it is perssitted toi
impreguate and saturate the noil about sud
b oeetis the bouse, or if tise channels !)y wisicis
these offensive mattors are rermoved from, the
bouse, ai in tise sewerage systcms of citiez sud
towns, are not properly constrncted or guarded,

tise air that entera a dwelling thus euvironed
will be ebargoîl witb disease-Ihree(diug emaue-
tissus arising frmAi tise soul or front theo sewer
pipes. Tise drinking water may becomne im-
pregrated, and tise unwbolesome producta tis
introduced ioto tise bodies of ;tg inhabiteuts
will, beyond al! question, exert tise moat par-
nicious effeets opon iseelts, producing, accord-
iug to tise quantity o! exposure and individnel
peenliaritieB, consaquencea more or lies fatal.

The Oldeat Hismen Belle las the World.
lu tise Etmuscan Vase Room of tss Britishs Mu-

seum isl to ho sean tise skeleton of one Phareos
Mykerinus, decently incaied lu its original hurl-
clothes, and murrounded by fragments o! tise coffin;>
wbercon tise name o! its oc-cupant can ho easily
rend isy Egyptologisîs, affording conclusive cvi-
dence tisat k once contained tise mummy o! a king
wiso soas reiguiug lu Egypt more tisan a century
hofore tise Lime o! Abrahm. The proof is tisus
explainehi in tise Gess!lens<n's Magazine, April, 1806:
"About two yeers ago Herr Duemichen, a Germen
explorer o! tise monuments o! Egypt, following
up tise indications pointed ont by 31. Merlette, a
distingnished archoeologîs, diecovored on the
burieel wells o! tise temple o! Osiris, Abydos, a
large tablaI cooteining tise nemes of tise ansuiont
Pisaraoiss froin tise finie o! Mizraim, tise grandson
o! Nosis and founsior of tise Egyptisu monarcisy.
to tîsat o! Pisaraos Seti 1, thse father of tie well-
kuows RamnsseF tise Great, including tbereby tise
csruooiogy of nine centuries, viz., from ai. c.
2300 to B. c'. 1400. Thsis teblet, by far tise Mont
important yet di'scovered, lias been compared to
tise sc-slptured figrss of! tis' kings o! Englanui, et
tise (ryst!tl Pasisie, fr-sm William the ('oiqueror
to H-r Msstje.-ty -o Victoria. Astronousieil
Pi-ids-nce, morcover, s-msasls us lu ds'ts-mne tsi-ý
time of two important epoc-bs lu tise lliëtorv of
Egypt, one- o! wih is, conn-cts-d with our pres-
eut sssbject. SirJohn lerscs el lias flxed tise sîge
of tise Grgast Pyransid o! Gisrizes t tise middle of
lise twenty-secosid cintury B. c. Tise tablet o!
Abydos shows tisat tus- Psariols wiose boues we
now posses suiceedeui tise builder of tise Great
Pyramid wiîis only îwo interveuing kinga. We
ara tîscrefore warranteîl lu assnming tisat tise re-
mains of Phareos Mykerinti belong to tise aea to
wi-i we bave assigssed tbem.

HAssNESS PoLuSa.-Take o! mutton muet, two
ounces; beeawax, six ounces; powdered angar,
six ounco: lemphlack, 0ne ounce; gressn or yl
low soep, two ounces; sud water, oua-bal! p>nt.
Dissolve tise soap in tise water, add tihe otber
solid sugredieuts, mix weil, sud sdd turpeza 0.
Lay ou with a sponge, sud poliab off witb s
bruais.

Aida in Fence Bildiug.

Ona man, alone, flDda It a difficuît job 10 builsi a
board fonce, tuiasmucis as one pair o! bauds cau flot
readtly bol bots coda o! a twelve-!oot board, andi

niss one end at tisa saine Lime.9 - By uslng tise books sisown In thse
Iaccompanying engraviug, tbis
*work mey ho easlly doue isy one
LJperson. lu tise figure laeshsowu

e isooks sud goard for holding Lise
end o! tise bosrd Lisat comas next
to tise Iluisisef pael. IL -fs sBD
made tisat, when huug upon tise
top of tise fonce poaI, Lise board
rosIs upon tisa hook, sud eau not
slip off. Tison tise otiser end o!
tise board Is nelled, tise middle la

]PENCE ROOKO. nalied,and tison the end heldupon

the book. The book ta tison muvefi for tise iéext
place. To bang tise rei3t of tise boerd@, bocks, meh
ais sown attse lefI, uayhbc nased, of 'varlousloeagtba
to ant tbe different specces lseween tise isosisa.
Tisa uses of tisese are too, obvions to nord dcscrIpUoes
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TH1E CANAIDIAN MECH-ANICS' MAGAZINE

An Important Dlscovery.

One cf the mcci important disceverlea cf recent à
date la that cf a metbod cf prctecting mron surfaces ~
from injury by oxidatice. If the diceve-v le asJ

Istated by Prof. Bai-ff le a lecture delivered before
the Society cf Ai-ts, London, its value eau hsrdlly

Ie etirn5d le any baety view cf tbe niatter. If
ch mana are affortled us cf rendering al] kinde

cf i-ce work., lowever much expe.s.ed te the
weatber or te corrosive vapors and liquida, prac
bically indestructible and permanent at trifling
expense, it la one ef the greateat trlumphs cf mod-
emi- chemical researcb. It la well kncwn that i-oit,
when expcaed te the action cf water or moist air,

~begins te ruat, a filmn cf ferrous oxide beint le the
fint place foued upon its surface ; this rapidly
takea up, more oxide from the air, and sesquloxide
la fci-med ; tht' latter ccmpound gives up cerne cf
the oxygen te the uncbanged metaI haneatb it,
and the fresh fer-oua exide thus produced slewly
unîtes with mur;e oxygen, which traverses tbe
layer cf sesquiexide cverlying it, and thus le timne
the whcle mss cf iron crumbles te a reddisb-
brown powder, the sesquioxide cf the metal. Ie
thia way tbe i-en utensils aed implemeeta fcound
le ancient buried chties have hae dectreyed. lu
Most instances flot a particle cf unchanged iron
remales wbee these inspiemeets ai-e discovei-ed,
but bbc mass cf adbcrent exide retains thse fcrm,
and with careful bandlieg may ha preserved fer

1yeara, as bas beon donc witb those taken fi-cm the
buildings- cf Pompeil.

The great disadvantage in the use cf iron has
been its appetite, se te, speak, fer oxygen ; and
ncw If this diaadvantage le i-cmoved, If its open
mouth la cloacd, the ecenomie and sanitary bénefiba
resulting will ha very great. Professeir Bai-ff's
metbcd is net cf the nature se, etten i-scitedl te,
namely, the use cf paints, varniabes, etc., but is
based cn the prieciple of preducing such cbem-
ical changes on the surface cf tbe metal as will
preveet thse ingress cf free oxygèn te) the mass.
Re covers the surface with a layer cf f errose-ferrie
or mageetie exide of iron, whîch la intermediate
le composition between the twc exides meetioned
above. This bie accompiahes by exposing the metal
te the action cf intepaely superheated mtain. By
thia action It becomes covered with a black film
cf magnetic oxide which adherea te it even more
ifirmly than the metallic particles adhere te tusch
other,. and la sufficiently bard te resist a file. I-on
thus pi-ctected bss been long exposed te, the action
ef molature and corrosive acida without change,
and le practically unoxidizable by any agent.
The procesa la cheap and can be ccnducted te tcey
dealred extent.

By this invention the use cf i-on for many ap-
plIcati on. muai ha greatîy iacreased. It does
a'way with the enameled iron culinary uteusils,
se hiable to bac peisenous, and aise 4 tin ware,' se
called. Irou plates protected by the magnetit'
oxnde wlll ha used fer a large number cf purposes
where the more costly copper la new used. Per-
hapa more important than ail, the discovery wiIl
break up the use cf "Igalvanized. i-on" water
pipes, by which &e many individels and familles
have bee poiaoned. It gives us a cheap, safe,
watcr conduit pille, whicb bas long bien needed
and seught for. If ne practical difflculties arise
le the manuifacture-and none are anticipated-it
cannet be loný before the gi-eat benefits cf this
diacovery wlll bc realtzed by cvery community le
the civllzed world.-Jour"a of Chemrnisj.

Rapîdlty of a Plgeoîî'a FlIght.
Âccording te the London newspape-s, there wus

lateiy an amusing experiment te test the fiight cf
carrier-pigeons agaieat the speed of a railway train.
The tollowing la the acceunit given cf this curious
race, which teck place on the l3th cf Juy: "The

DESIGN FOR WINDOW GARDENINO.

race was fi-cm Dcvii- te London, between bbe con-
tinental mail express train and a carrier-pigeon
conveylng a document cf tan urgent nature fi-cm
the French police. The pigeoni wat cf bbe, hast
breed cf liming pigeons, kncwn as ' Èelgriae
voyageurs. 'Tse bird M-as tossed tbrough a-rall-
way carniage window, by a French officiai, as the
train mcved fi-cm the Admii-alty Pi-, the wind
being w est, andi the atmesphere bazy, but wlth thse
sue shîning. For upwards cf a minute the
carrier-pigeon circled round te an altitude cf
about haif a nmit', and then sajled away towerds
London. By this time the train, whicb carrted
the Etiropean mails, and- was timed net to stop
bctween Doyen anti Cannon Street, hsd got up te,
full speed, and was prcceeding at thse rate cf slxby
miles an heur tewards London. The odds at
stsi-ting seemed agalaît the bird ; and thse railway
officiais predicted that the Uitile nesenger wçiuld
be beaten le thse race. The pigeon, however, as
soon as lb aacertained its beariegs, teck bbc neareat
hemewttrd i-otite, le a direction midway hatween
Maidstone and Siltingbourne, the distance, "As
tht' crcw flies' habtween Dover and London, being
seventy telles, and by rail seventy-six and a hall
miles. When the continental mail express came
int C'annon Street station, bbc bird hied been
home twecty minutes, baviag beaten Her
Majeety's royal mail by a time allowance repre-
senting cighteen miles."

Autcmatio Clock. - An autornatie dlock la
described by Her- Helling, le wtich the winding
nachinery is opci-ated by the alternate expansion
and contraction cf glycerine, or aller suitabi.
liquid. à Piston, on the soi-face cf thc glycerins, la
se connected with ratchet wheels aed tootted rackm,
that motion lnecitter direction will wind ep the
weight. The inventer thinka thait the contrivance
will ho especially valuable for self-registering
meteorologioal instruments.

The fact that Anlerlcan manufactures are ad-
miitfed free jte the, kingdom of Hawaii, while
héavv duties are imposed upon those cf Great
Britain. would seem to ]eave no reason why the
latter should cnjoy an almost undisturbed mono-
j)oly, esapecially ln the items of machinery and
agricultural iînplements. The1 increasing experts
of 8ugar and molasses fri-c Hlawaii, a very large
proportion of which is received at San Francisco.
and the statement by the American miniater to
Hawaii that America bas allowed the great advau
tages for the introduction of its manufactures -te
remain uaimproved, have directed attention to the
subject which may resuit in the opening up of a
ficurishing trade there, and the driving cf Britishs
manufacturera from the field.

Engllsh Japanners and the Japanese Vxoods.

Those English japauners who hav e always taken
an interest in their induslry, regnrding tf mnucl as
ait art rath«ler than as a trade, have long desired te
emiulate the Japanese product. They have di,.-
set'ced tbe article a ith the keenness of an analyti-
cal chemist, and they believe they knos4 prctty
mnueh bhow it bas been get up. Their cbief difti-
culty, however, bas hein the mateials with whlch
tht' Japanese have tîad te work. The grain, the
ligrhtness and the solidity cf the wood used, te-
gether with the varnisbing, the bronze, and theé
ccloring are net known in Europe. The wonder-
fully polisbed surface cf the Japan tOods ba-I
evidentiy bien obtained without the costly aid of
tIce delicate hand of the womsn-worker, by whit'h
alone the best poliah upon English goods je se-
cured. The Japanese bas oely had te apply bis
beautiful japan and put his blank mbt the sunlight,
and aIl the respiendeet poliah, as well on the bsck
as on the front cf the tray, would aeem te bc th@
resuit The raised surface cf what looka like
solid bronze adorement la believed by the best
artists in this country te have a white metallifer-
eus base, secured by a materlal flot available here
-the bronze and the coloring, as bbey appear te
the eye, havlng been subsequenbly applied, but
only lightly. We ailknowthat h was "Feythe
Fiddler " who rified the Swedes cf the secret of
making slit roda, and that it was another English-
mas, new an American ironmaster, and at tile
present moment in this country, who by a per,
sonal visit te iren mille ie Siberia succeeded bn
obtaining for. Transatlantic makera the secret of
making Russian sheets. There are japanners no*
la England who, wei-e they a uitile younger,
would net besitate te rue the risk-for rlsk. it StOI
is-ef fieding their way iet the Japanese Mac-
facteries in whicb these marvels cf executien are
turned out. The probiem, hewever, still remains
unselved. Event should he succeed ln getting ail
the information wbich. he migbt desire, could le
obtain the matai-ls, and, baving obtained thewf,
could be ln bits evens make up fer the absence Of
the Eastern sunt? However, we are net lacliflet
te despair, fer we do net think It improbable that
the entire secret will ba by-and-by revealed. The
Japanese could, perbaps, ha prevailed supon W
@end us shipments cf the fineat cf thei- tlniber,
get fi-cm the maple and the everg-ee eak, tO
gether with a plentiful supply cf their varelsh Or
lac tree ; and, seeing thai it la ncw the ambitiOfl
ef almost every Japseese aritt te, get to Europ,
lite difficulty wculd ha experienced in entilcillg
Japanese artiste over te this country.-BRngfW
&cmange.

Explosions in Ceai Mines.-Th-ce papei-5011
the relations of atinoFpherie precssure and coal due#t
to explosions cf fire.damp, and ce bbc best m'ealof
preventing ttier, arc civoe le a receet nember (Vol'
xi .)of the Annales des.3Mines. The French Acsx1e1

t
/

taés appoieted a conîesittee cotsisting of Ide
Daubrée, P. Thenard, and Berthelot, to act Wth Ob
comnlittee cf engineers in studying rew0tdi8à
measures.
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A-ND PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD.

i YÂRNISR, AND THE KÂTERIALS
USEU> IN ITS MANUFACTUJRE.

Bv Z. T. ÂNsW'rr. Pst G.

A great rnanyrvarietis o! varnuis sas praduoed
nov in aider ta satisf y tise deumad for iLs use

intevarions special branche. of induatry, sud are
la aImoat all cases made by Lb. solution o! varions
resins lunsaie salvent visicis vili evaporate after

tea lacei applied, thus leasing thse resain de-
pétdon ith. surface as s tim and even coating.

Tise charsct.riaties o! a good varuish are that it
abauld remmin brilliant aft- tise evapeatian o! the,
liqaid mnedinm, sud prosent a dry, bard sarfnce, u-steud of a greasy sud tarnisised ane. IL sisol
aseo adisere closely ta the surface te vhich it i.
&PPiied, sud uat bo liable la sems off sahon iL be-
carnes dry, aveu after Lise expiration o! s long ima;
baeside tisese qualities, it abouti hecone as isard as
possible, withaut beeomimg brittie.

Tise principal palvolnts used in thse manufacture of
Yartish are linseed ail, ail cf Larpentine, sud alcaisol,
sud theo chie! resins nsied are copal, amber,5

msatic, sudarse, lae, elemi, dammar, anime,
sud caoutchouc. Bepides3 theee, gansioge, aIesf,
dIragou's.bicod, sud saffron are nsed as colouring
Clatter.

'Vsrnishes are chassiflesi as etiser spirit varnishes,
volatils oil varnishes, sud 1used atm varoishos. Etiser
YArtisises are very lit'le nsed. Spirit varnisises are
128uali, made vith alcoisol, sud sreproduc'd iu great5
esriety. The b,.t spirit varuishii made by simnply4
g1esting tise resin ini tise aleoisol, ailoving il; ta

evaporsLe lu Lb. sun or abade ta tise praper con-
Ilisteney; but Ibis plan is ton slc)w lu ssîi@fy ti
figncyo! aur modern indubtry, tisogis iL produces
A~ variisk hsviug Lise leait amaunt cf colour. A

ara rapid iroées is heating Lhe varuiis aveT a
Wbter bath or tise lie, sud tisis changes tise culant
vos7 rnatirially', but heing Lise mail rapid procesa iL
'Ugevorally employed. 011 o! turpentina îs Lise

'ulatile oli generally ussd iu Lis, manufacture cf
'f3-nisis, sud iL la chiefly uqed in copal vsrui@h.
8
Pirit varuisises are injsmred by berin; kept too long,

*ile turpentine varuiabes, on Lise cautrsry, are im-
IPiovesi by keepin;, s miore intiniste union taking
Place betwecn tiseregin and tise ail. L;nseed ailsud
hlOIpy ail sre aometinaeg used vitis copal or amuber
te maks fixed ail varmuishes, sud ibis cOse altisougis
l.oiar in dryiu; tissu Lise otisors, leave mors residue,
%dare tiserefore more durable sud better admpted

l0? rsiting the action o! tise alerents. For lu-
t1irwark Lis.y are al-o considered Lis. beat, visere

00lQur is no objection, aine tisey eau ho vmahed over
*1istb injurvY. Ozide o!. tend (lithuarge) is Berne-
il»ea usod ia facilitste drylu;.

ICOpal hein; harder ta dissolve thosu mont reius,
~,Pecial proca.. le employed lu manipulatin; iL.
6u resin la first uplted aver au open fie ill pet-t
'ly liquid, vssu linseed cil, hrated te about 440

1%sdded, sud then ail o! turpentine, ta brin; tise
X5?iib La tise proper couaisteuoy. Tise livseed ail
ont combiins wits tise rmin, but tkimply mixes

Slachassically wits it, bavmn; Lise particles separateal
'la S Le combine vils tise ail o! turpeutins, isicis
Sisamild ho added selovy e tise mixture eau taka
tl% by degrees. Tiso state of Lhe veather muat
. t

aken into cousideration visen makin; varnisis,
#'ce vison iL ia damp tisey assrb s'mfficieut maisture
'te "tly impair their hrillisucy. Tise oousumptiou

?f vsl.flla la inov very great, snd constautly iue'-es-loir, wsicis la due La tise greater number o! purposes
to 'hiich il ia applied, sahile tisa inerease o! wesîtis1
lrturblly develops tet4 o rilqo uuy

T11 
t
ante, tuo, for th usoe ofo nartilews f luxr

es asdjuruiture, sud Lb. comnsequent discardîng
fi ai s o! paint, have mnuei ta do viLS increacqingtb onanmption o! varnisis. Ta give tise reader

1'%6 ides of thia business, I viii du ply give tisa
qt«5eucfoem uacreasfriie m.

fêt5 ~etory consumes anunsly over 600,000 pond
ofeP& li obellat, sud ovér 300 000 galions cf

dlenbOly linpeed oiu, sud ail of tarpeutine, pro-
dQvg its otiser ingrodionti of lama eousjequene,

bedlr,, 400,000 gallons cf varui.-Druggists'
4 mVeguer.

Rome Topico.

The Preparatom et Coffee.
I bve juiL nov reasi th. recîpes for usaklug cef-

le glVen Il "Common lieuse lu the Houstbaîsi."
bav WriLI.n same good vorda about Ibis receipt

-""kL, but I eau net ssii-te young isousekeepers Lafolloav Marlon Harlaud's directions for maklng caf-

te'1tbluk that any ou. wbo carda for Lise tluent
1O! Ofacffce-that -1delicions RrmaI wblcb e.-

csai80euly-vould prafer La sec a common Lin

coffec-pot on Lb. table, cautaînlug the Infusion Jast
as il had reached Lb. point of plerfection over LIhe
flice, rather than have tbe bot cotfee pauresi Inlu an-
other cofice-pot, howevrrich or houdsoxue, before
servtng. I dIo ual. know how tbe beverage eau b.
turnefi Into a silver, china, or biltannla cotfes-pot
witbont considerable waste of aroma. By mauy
caffee drlnkers the aroa. ts valud more than Lb.
Ilbody." Sncb persans do nat 11k. ta bave lb. caf-
fee bailed at ail. Car. shouldib. taken tapreserve
tise "laroma " whil. eîsdcavoring ta secure good
"body." As tielatter lsa seured by boiiing, vbil
the former escaopes with the salnu durlng tise bail-
Ing proceso, IL lea gond Idea ta reserve a portion
(ay one-thîtti or one-fourtis) o! Ltse coffee prepered
for Lb. pot, %(With egg or otberwise), vhlle boliug
tbe reat of it¶ puttlng IL Into tise cotfe.-pot as that
la drawu avay f rom Lise bottest part of the sLave or

.,ge ta sorne position visere IL wili keep bat wiLh-
out bclling. TIsera are varions patent cotfes-pals
or coqee-fllters, made with a speci vlew tu the
preparation of clear sud excellent coffoe, vlthout
any especial art où the part o! Lb. cook.

Haw to malte Lb. cotfe. tutu off froin Lbe
grauiNda c"r, ls s puzzle ta marne Inexperioncesi or
stapisi cookie. I suppose Ibat thse mont corna
course la te clear Lbe coffee vlib egg. Sorne crusb
Lb. wisole egg, sud mlx Lb. grounsi cotfe. witis 14

sbeil,' yolk, sud wbite Lagether. Othemrs nueb
white and sheli, leaviug oui tise yo1k. This la

Marion Harland'a direction, sud ah. sdvlae. us ta
bai lIse white- o! egg 11rat. I dou't ses tIse ueed o!

iL, sud I neyer could imagine what gond Lb. shall
does. Mauy of Lb. eggs wbich came frarn nfarket,
sud as many wblcis corne from aur owb beu's neste,

are deeid.dly soiled upou the surface, sud should

be wasbed before gaIng loto auy foodi or drink.
TisaI la one maesan wby 1 should leave out the sheill

Tbe prlnciple lnvolved seemue simple. Tise mame*
flnely the coffec la grounfi. lb. more tboroDughiy
eau iLs propertica b. extracted by a brIe! bollilu.
But th. fluer thse graand cotie la, Lb. leus dos' It
incline lu settle to Lhe lxttom of the cafe-pot, and
the 1, muddler" Ili the beverage, unleas soin. art bc
une to Ilsettle"Ilbh cotfee. Break su egg ut anc
ensd so, as ta pour out Ltse swhite, retslning Lb. yolk
lu Lb. shell. Mix the wite weil vltb Lb. grod
cotfe., sud if it la uaL. sufficleut lu wol IL ail, mdd
juat enough water tu dampen Lb. whole, stirrlng IL
tlsorongisly lugether. Put this inlu the cotfee-pot,
sud pour boillng watcr over IL, (oue plut ta eacb
tva tablespoonfuls o! cotfe, Miss Beecher ays;
Marlou Harland saysaone quart of waterlo haif a plut
o! graunsi cafte., afterwards adding a eup o! c-ild
water); suad Lb. egg la irnmediately coakesi, sa as lu
retalu ai of the fiua cotfe grounds lu Its mesises.
If tiIs la properly donc, no addition af cold water
or auytbing eh.e after bailla;, la ueaessary ta pro-
duce clear sparklug cotfee. 1 have ofteu adrnîred
LIse wark of LIse egg lu clearlugr cotfee, as I have re-
moved Lb. epongy baIl o! egg sud cotfes when dlean-
mng lb. caffet-pot. IL la evident that mnany house-
keepera do ual @ce Lb. pisoaphy Iuvalved lu Ibis
use o! egg, or tbey vould never for a moment âup-
pose tIsat the egg would -clear tise cotfe, satlsfae-
Larlly If put Iat IL aI any Lime after the cotfe. andi
baDin; vater are put lugotber. Tou vaut ta blud
Lb, cottet graunds tagether vits egg, net to add
boilesi eM ta tbe beverage. Put lu the yalk a! .gg
If yon lte, bat It la of ne marsemase thon so mach
vater. I preter La stur IL, veli into Lb. tickening
for my cream or mllk gravy, wbere IL adsid rlchueis
sud nourisbment, sud beauty.

W, eau naL alwaya geL au e;; to settie coffe
witb, sud fev of as possema a French filter, or cycu
an "lOlfi Dornialan"I cotfee-pol. This thing you
eau da--and 1 have doue IL mauy a ime-lie the
cotfee grounda laasely lu a Lisin hag. If Lise grounsi
cotfeo la lIed up in'a tigbL ha;, lise water ta slow lu
peueLratiug sud extrsetlng Lb, properties a! Lise
cotfe. Wbeu 1 use s Lih, baose ha; for Lbe coteée,
1 stop up the. nase o! Lise coftee-poi, La retalu Lb.
aromna as mach as possible. IftLb.coffee laground
euarsely IL will settle Itael!. If allowesi ta stand
witbout bollu;g s few minutes before servlng, sud
Lisen turned out witbsaat absklug. The addition o!
a bal! tes-cup a! caifi valer wbeu IL La rernoves
irons boiling, vii settle th. graunds, but uoting
la qulte au good sud mure a white o! egg, if one
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can net use a good patent coffee-pot.
i>'rofessar Blote i lits cook-book, dlrected the use

of water whlcb had not been preioualp boiWe, es smon
as IL reached the bolllng point. For breakfast cof-
foc ho advIsed four tabiespoo ifuls for s quart of
water, for stroug cotfee elght spoonfuls to a quart,
and for Ilblack cotfee." one pound toma quart. IL
lethia Ilblack cotfee." whlch la used, 1 suppose, lu
maklng the celebrated

Cafe-au-lait.

This la black cotes mdded ta bolled rnllk-a table-
spoonful to a eup of balled rnilk, rnakug a utrong
cup of uuusually delieloua cotfee, fainous ail over
the vorld as French cofte. l'h.milk iuit b. ile
sud nîce, and slowly aimmered ti, a thick creamy
richness. In France It la sveetened -with beet angar.
Mis. Stowe 5as. that tâte coffe l isoe black snd
astrong sa ob.I "aimost the very esmentia OU o!
cotfes." There ia significasace lu the naine o! this
drink, snggcstlng that Lhe cotfee sbould be added
te the rnilk, not the rnflk poured into tihe cotfe.
1 wouder If auy one ever tried bath methods witb-
ou% learning tise grett superlorlty of the foriner.

Browning the Cofféc.

To make good cotfee, IL la sentiai to have the
coffe beans cvenly sud sufflciently browned or
roast.d, vithout burning. They are spol.d If rost-
ed until blaek, but a yellowiah-brown la nlot rlght. A
ici, dsrk, claestuut-brown la tise rlght celar. Ther,
are patent coutrivanees for roasting caffee, but
1 bave flot proved their merits. Tise beaus sbould
firit be loaked over, then put luto a spider or drlp-
pin; pan, and placed In a moderately hot aven, or
upon Lhe top of tise stove. They bravis eveuly
witb leus stlrriug if placed lu th3t oven, thau wheu
over the stove, but this advantage la offset by the
danger of forgetting th. eotfec entirely wbeu ont
of 'sight lu the aven. IL mnuet bo strred often.

coff.. suci iselUs.
1 seemn ta sec the Editor shaking bIs hesd s lie

cornes tu thua, but I wIll give you a few o! iny owua
tisougisa on ibis subjeet, If I snay bc sllowed. R.
shall bave bis cotfee tu the eud of bis daya If be
wis IL; suad I, when ho breakfasts here, will pie-
pare for hlm met choerfully, the beat cup o! coto.e
1 eau maka fin such inaterlala as 1 eau obtal.

But 1 shail bc cireful how 1 aid auy young persan
ta acquire tise habit of eaffeo drlnklug. IL certainly
is perfectly cafe, so far se bealth la coucerued, La.
live without t'es or cafte., elther, or bath. For-
auy persans IL la nat asfle ta use eÉther. Bath tes,

snd cotfe.possesis medielustilprapertieis. I se Oint
Dr. Smllb,l Fooda," speaksoftbernas"lu some
respects antidates toeach other,"' thougb b. dacs nlot

laisa cîther among Ilpoisons." Re relates, bow-
ever, that drinking su Infusion made fram twa
aunces o! cotfee, caused him to full ta 1he floaroand
remaîn unconselous for several minutes. But 1 dld
noL wish ta treat the matter scientlifcally. I fre-
qu.utly hear persans wha bave no kuowledge o!
Lb. properties a! catfee, sssign as a reasan far giv-
ing up cotcee, that they fauud iL injiuion ta thens.

Conlythe otber-day-alady -wse tehlngrnehber nov
way o! nalng cotfe, frain e mixture o! scorched
wheat-brau aud malmaie, sud balfthe usunl quan-
tlty of coffee. She tLd me why she made tbis lu-
st.ad o! the istroug catfec forwnerly uaed. First, thse
hlred man complained o! dfrzines, sud saisi ho
muet give np cotfe.. Il. hasi lared by previaus
experience, that the dizainesa came frain the use
o! cotfe. Boan after, the lady's buahbansi cons-
plaluesi of a frequent steady pressure upon the
braîu, wbieb made IL almost Impossible for hlm ta
read aL Limes. To tb. suggestion that It migisi bo
bis eotfee, »he replicd that I ILvas Impossible, as he
hasi slways usesi cotfee."-" But yau %iW nat get
uj more," bis wvue answered, Iluntfl 1 have faund

out wbether cotfe. eauses the troubî.."-Wbeu Lthe
coffeo.was withdrwu irons Lbe daily bill a! fate,
the trouble lu Lise heasi ceased. Wben Lhe needs
o! a large iamliy seensed ta requit. LIsat cotfe
be snpplied, ah. fouud that caffee made o! wiseat-
bran rnixed tbiek in molasses sud scorcees, wlth a
11111e meal cotfe. added for flavorlug, made a drink
quit. as acceptable to the famlly as the aId eotfee
of fulll strengtb. Bat noue o! ber chlldren drink
even ihis, sud vs vert agre.d lu belleving that they
wili neyer regret nlot bavlug accustomesi thcielves
ta Cotfee lu their early year8. I feel sorry for the
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cblrcn who becomo attaohed to tes aud coutee be-
fore they reach years of dîscretton. 1 baYe knowu
gtris and boys lu their teens, Who could not rellah
a breakfast, howeyer good, unlesa tboy hsd cotfe.

1 seo boy the cotfee drinkers (tes drinkers too,
but now I hsppen to be writlng about coffee) dote
upon their beverage, snd sometixueas.eem Wo pit.
me because 1 est my food wlthout feeling tho ed
ut any fluld to waah it down. But 1 secretly ptty
every one of tbem. 1 cen maire a guod, satisfat-
tory ment whcrever I hsppelh to be, aud nt sny time
of dey, trora bread and mllk, or cracers snd apples.

(lPANrums AND) SNAKL'-WO labaly read an
account of a mining Ioctality in Celavers county
being intested with suakes. In thia cunnectiosi
we snay observe that the report is that every
speciea ot enake may b. permanently driven
awVay trom an infeatsd place by plauting gae-
uis. In South Africa the. Caâr peple thus

nid their promises of samkea. A missionary of
Southi Atica had his parsonage surrorsnded by
a nsrrow boit of goraniums, which effectuaily
protected tlËe residonce tram, any kind of suake.
A few yards away rum. tie granlum. boit a
suake would occasionaily b. fond.. It ie well
known that tiie whide géranium. goulus is high-
ly redoient of volatile oisa-lomon scontod,
musk scented, sud peppermnint socnted. What,
tiierêfore, la a very pleasantnoso-gsy for man is
repungent to the serpent tribe.

LATtOE Tu AxN Taon PorsT SLors.-Rob-
art Friggs writes for the. Polt~jechnsie some hints
ou lathe work wixh are ut general intorest.
For the. performance of a large quantity ut work
by the. lathe, no greator ueceaaity existe than
for hesvy turniug touls. The numerous at-
tomptsu of0 suad ut 10 year siuoe.to use cut-
ting points for turnug have ail euded iu prac-
tical failure. No nicety ut shape or fitness to
meet the exact requirement for easy cuttiug ut
metala vii recompense for want of matorial,
buth in continuity sud in mass, to couduct away
th. heat ut thse eut snd ot friction on the ctst-
ting surfaces. The susailest wurking tuol for
turniug iran should b. 1j" x f" steel in the
shank, the siot ut the tool pont ut the lathe,
whicii s 'g 0" lul y uver the way., should
take tit i mesiup easily; It" x 1h" steel la
not excessive for tuola for thse 30 inch latho,
wiiere profitable return for use ut the lathe in
expected. The "a tiensselvea, with their
griping screws and bearing rings, can hardiy bo
too heavy, wiiile tbey taun osy bo tuo weak.
For a 48 incii lathe it dues nu harm, tu have the
siot in the pont 2f', or 3' x 2j", or 2j", with a
two inch scow. The refluement, ut spriug
tools for iieavy eut@ or for long cut& without s
re'sha n<, are well enossgh for tool reste

wt elilas, or lathes where tii. ways have
'V'e; but neitier. exceilence ut workmansip,
nur speed of ruuniug, nor hesvy cuta, will re-
suit frram makeahiftz ot lathes, or ut turning
toola, however w-eU the makeshifts may bo cou-
trived.

Bo-w Poisus à.s SpinÀ.-Mr. G. Owen Resa, Con.
eniting P>hysicien Wo Guys Hospital, Loulou, hbu
callod public attention ta soine unexpeeted sources cf
arsenical poiaonlug. The green calico lluing ut b.d.
curtis, has beau found tu have prudnued. for menthe,
severe syuptum,vbich vers treated as those of na-
torel diaeso, vithout bensfit to tb. pstléJut. Wben
the curtains ver. removed the patients st once cocover-
id thei healtis. Tise beauthful pelreen uualu,
largely us.d for ladies' draese, bas been found to .eon-
tain no% leus tise 60 grains cf tise arsenical compound
kuowu as Scheels's green, lu qçvory square yard. Ela
suggeos thal, in order W prevent mci cf tbe Dnuse«,
romiîiug, headacie, Inflammation of thé. ayez, etc.,
frous wblclt so susuy sueter, thece b. a prehtbitioa of
the manufactureocf such deleterlons tabcioi. Red scsr.
let, sud mauve-colored tabrles are mlot always tres frous
arsenic. He adds that the. egtatlaj ot skirts lu dane.

Bleatrical Restitanoe uf Trees.-M. Montel
reeulyreparted ta the. Academie des Sciences ou

ssceof experiments upcu the conductability ol
tracs. He fluda a resistance, vien tise leaves art
tihe points ut contact, equiraleut ta tram 200,000 t.
4W0,000 kilometres of telegraph vire. Iu moderasely
large trees, at a heigbt of seven or eight mote& an
the trnk, it is about 8,000 kilometres.

Borne Pacte about Norway. - Âooording to
recent officiai statistici, thse averse ducation of
lite lu Norwv in 58 years. langer tissu in Sweden
aud 10 years langer tissu ln Beleleum. Public sud
gratuitens education in compulsary in Norway tram
tise eighth ta the fitteentis ysar. Tii. work ut
childreu in factoris ha. ta b. cegulated su tisai they
eau perforai the exercises of comumunal scisols. Ner-
vay bas une complets nniversity, in viic are 46
p rofesnors, 10 assistant proteesrs. sud 831 studeuts.

Tbe exportation uf vcod, aisiefly pin, sud fir,
amounts Wo ucarly 2,500,000 cubic metres amuually,
with s velue ut 6 dols. per cuic uetre. The murver
msine ut Konigsbergr produceu aisnually t'bout 5,000
kilags. ut pure. siver. Norwsy ie thse principal
countiry for production of nickel; il-furnisses muore
tissu one-third ut tise total pradmuet. The lat
census g ave tLe. figure of 78,703 persans (tamilieu
included> viso lived byv fishing, or 4*6 per cent. uf
the eutire population. Nocvay kas 493 kilometres
of railway, sud 11,581 kilosueirea et lelegrapit
vires.

Kitchen Dresses.
Neat, plain calico wrappei are quit. popisiar tur-

k-Itchen use. Thtiy areeasily made wlîb a sdvtng
machine, and t-en b. Iruued itl leua trouble tissu
otier dresses. They are becomiug W muetvornon,
and can be vo-n as louse and comfortable as yu
pleine. But tbey have disadvsniegee vhich mske
themelves apparent Wo vurklng. vomen, especilUy
tu tiose vito wagh sud trou titeir ovu clatise.
They ariuoy me by burstlug off thse skirt buttons, or
breaklug out thse butt:; butes, as 1 taire some. uf
thedlvers shapeà requlred lu wslttug upon thse vart-

To Ceas, àFffs. -The LoadonIm L.sauggeste lis.
fdilowiug simple treatmnu foc fêlons: As eue ss tihe
dissse ls toit, put dtrctly avec thse spot a fly.blist.r
abougt the ste of tise llsumb-nsil, sud lat Il ivansa fer
six boucs, et tise expiration ef vhicis lime, dlreety
ander lis, sur" fac uthe blister, may besosea talec,
visici eau luatantly b. tek..n out vt thse pelais of a
seedîs or a laucet. A plae or adtiseLve planter vii
iseep tise blister lu place.

Pontos lx ARTiFICIAL FLowzRS. - Danger
trusu picria acid lurks not uiy lu coloced. stock-
ings. The suaterial in ned tfor culuring lu the.
manufacture ut artificial flaoes, and a wee».
deflued cae ut palaunnmg tiieretrom in reported
trom New York. Mary Daugiterty, eged. 13,
w-ho iiad beu employed a tew montha lu à
floyer manufactory, has just died. Hec destii
is attrlbuted ta oio w-hicii se suppoisod to
have been cummunise ta thei. gil'n systosu by
the. matonil w-lth w-hicii se wurked. The cas
neda to bo carefully invsstigatod, to the. end,
that the. exact character sud effecta of planae
aid luay b. made kuowu. Mon w-ho dyo the.
clutii, which Mary Duugii.rty sud otiier girls
have made int flow-,re, receive no bar. tramt
wuckiug banc handed lu the. liquid. It ia ailoged
sicknsas axuoug the. wonkore in the colored gaudi
le the. exception. Some onganizationa muet b.
more susceptible ta the. influences ut pianoc titan
otiiers, or Mar Dougiierty's deatit muet b. trace-
able o uoher causes. Il la ta b. iiapod the case
w-il b. caretully examiued.

REMàAIBLEc SuiuuaY. -Robent F. Hurîbut,

p rivale secnetary ot Govecuor Biahup, ut Oio,
a Just had his longue amuntsa near tu rouI.

The chin w-s sawed su tw-l suad the. jaws
spread, spart lu ondor to take ont theo diaad
tong*. Tii. wurk w-as doue lu a omparatively
short space uft ime, sud the patient w-as coin-
toctable sud consciaus ln lema than an iiaur.
Noît day Mr. Hurlhut w-alked accusa the ruons,
sud w-robe his w-anti upon paper. He la nut
periited ta attempt ta speak, sud, ut course,
could ual do su if h. deeired. Thq phiysiciens
tik h. w-il bo able lu arbiculate audibly lu the.
curse oftbIse. Thun fai thse diflculty hs beau
lu give nauriahmont, wicl bas beeu dune by
injection. Glass tubes hiave beau secured, sud
hereafta uuuriaiimenb wifl b. given by. liaI
moans until tii. sacenu in tiie monts la sanie-
whiit subdued. Mr. Hnrlbut iiad s cancer at
the. root ut us tanguie. A like operation for
tiie sane cause was recently perfonned at on. ut
the iiospitils lu Albany, but the patient diod a
tew days subeequeutly.

la Breslau, a seeul attempt lias baen madeato
ereet a piper chlmuey. Thse ans ecected vas about go
test higis. By a chisees prepasibo tise paper- la
readac.d iasp.rrou4 tu tisati tof lisre or vater.
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Màzse Tenir So.sr -The cheaper EuIleh suds
casuel protue s fiue sesp oft kin be; Ila hau bot W tase thse
purent Germse soda. i conte about tiie e. mach, but tissu
it legeW, wite tise toméercial laguig etas ly front Or* te
8v, sud Impure, vite la fatal teor ths production of a good
article. la enter ta zasie uaie lys quieilme la adotd
te equel parts ta ordinary Germen soda, sut oui, hait thc qa-
tily (alwas by velgist) ta tise ery&lias Germau soda. TA#
Feparo of Mia LU&-Dimolys ta. soda le water, or le a
weak lys uf about MI) Beausu., thse reuiet ut a former opera-
tlou; tises sai tise q'ulcblime vits vatet te a brotis sud att St
te tise soda notatiou, bsoil fer Ivo hurs, sud let it stand oer
ulgist ta cool sud topoit. The citer lys, viei susy ie 10' or
12' Beausu., Se tison dravu off sud cone.traeo by eraporaion
ovr a fineuntil Itshows W; lot 19eaie coslant seutle, and
pet it Su bottins or cariret . em ueb su an te keep ont tisa
air, baums otiservlo St vIlS raptly abiorb caciouate oi sud
lois Sta caestieity. Tise lys béiug rsity. yen bave thes.hebse
bertveee rartoas tiade et fais, mach ea ocoe-nut ail, aimond
oïl, palm cil. olive oil. bout tallov, matie met, lard, ete. Tise
cieapeat Mae of tata ma"s tisa woset mpa, std va va; 10-
poune of lys ut 11e' are sulic.ut ta saponify toublo that
valgist of fat Tise latter ia moet, sut tissulhait tise amoat
ut lys (5 pors lnlroteced sut voîl sgtated for about an
bouc, wite lise tempesaturei laet ralse aboe 155' Pa.; af 1er
e.. isour tise ether 5 ponsd of lys are added. A psy messie
tises formet by tise union aftie tva Ingredionts, sud ibis mmse
shossit b. peilectly bamogeme, sut Inoetes Sa coecy
erery bouc, ueWi aM lest il la ready lbe pouet late tise trames.
If perfueet coup le weuled, tise sceut le introtucet isefos
puriez. Tise Duel day il la lit ta ie cet, preiietad stmped;
if Ibis la posipouedt l my beeempç tac, bort eut bttls for tisS
eperalie.. Nsay nmnatt rersper ta us. mixit ftt, euhi

su olive ail sudta15110. Pet tbore ln no toubt tisai tise cocos,-
DUi ol :maîtres tise boit @cap; nadi te ibi lmoat palm, sut
dlive cils; vite mette. sait sut lad mais.. crtiaary mop, en-
peclelly visonus vou lt Ensila ida. Tise blute ef portamne
lbe addet, sut ths inotnt of tise aime, la antirely a malter

ef teste aut opinion, IhoreforssIt le aunecemiry te gir. a recipe
fer tise samne, aà they dlfterlla "ouepresription. Tiseusuel
perfumes are, for bitter aiment gavr, nitre benzols, callot oit
of Xyrissue; thfi~ las arery chamsp sud commua parfue. Tise
mort ae ailesu oenstfrea, oftms, et rous, of isergamot, of
clore., or clunamon, of serai, et rose, etc. Tise qusnitisi
neetet are very amait.

Chees and& the Mlorooope.

At thie laut meeting ut tii. Sam Francisco Mi-
croucopical Society, Mr. E. J. Wicksou, ed.ilur
uftbe Paciflc Rural Press, asked the attention
ut tise membors te a suide cuuleiulug sections Of
ardinsry full cross chaese sud chees made by
inlroducing uleumarSgarine int ekimmed mlk.
Ho deacribed the prucees of makiug oleomnarga-
clu. cheese, uamely, by rensuvlug the, crealh
trons the. milk, sud thon st

4
rng lu liquid olea'

margarine ta SUPPly tiie fat remuved. lu tise
creans. Tii. mnass la gibat.d sud reunet enougit
add.d ta forsi s curd quickly bfoon the oil oAi
separste from the. skis milk. Tii. ais o ut l
procsa la t torsi su emulsian ut ail sud a sels'
etrnuun ut soluble casein, like btait wLicii axisa
ln naturel milk. Titis procese Las sucaeeded ~o
weo» uhal ciiemical analysis bas siiowu tiieanti
flibWa choes nicher titan tue genuiue, sud ie
gresi an ùnprovesout ou skimmed ciseee thel
large quantstion are sold in New Yack and
îbipped te Europe. M. Wicka stste. tia
i. iiad studied tula artificiel ciee w-lth tise

mirocpe, sud touud titat the. ensulalun made
by tue cheese-maker w-as nul uearly no ponteci
a bisaI smade by nature un the. oow, sud here-
fore it w-as easy tac a microscoplat ta distsls'
gulish botween tho 1wo producti. Inuthe ili<Io
w-iici was uitovu the twu sections of choes
w-ere lu juxtaposition. Tiie cteee inade tralil
fullt» eeam m&l w-as seentoeot alose textures
sud lie natusal fat w-a incanporated lu lte sub-'
stance. Tise oleomargarine choanse show-rd cav
ities of irregular shap. lu w-hicii the. artificisllZ
inlroduced fat w-as inpcieoued w-hou tue carcl
fornsed. Tii. differeuca ssntply onsista iu the
reenîte ut an impoctect emlulsion lu w-bich ti*s
fat exista lu masses rather than lu globules, &0
lu milk. Mr. Wicksou remarked the. differeis'
botwoou the. cavilies usually focmed, by gas W'
full milk ci.ese sud thase whicii bald tho cil jas
oleosargarine citeese. He stshed liai h. fia
poluledl out the. characteristice ut the. w-a maksa
ot ciieese, aud regarded lte microsoe a 5
infallible detective ut tise true qualties of
ohesne.

Tms grass aggcegate value of laad pcoueed ID
sou-l In 1876, la ited at about $2,500,00.


